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OVERNIGHT KILLING FROST 
COULD AFFECT LOCAL FRUIT
An overnight frort, described by a t least one orchardist 
8s ‘'killing,'.’ C'luld have had serious effect on local fru it 
trees . . . however, professional assessm ent of the situation 
had not yet been m ade a t  press tim e.
Henry Kleinwprt.j/m anager of Occidental F ru it Co. Ltd. 
said orchards in the Glenmore region “ were quite badly h it” 
by the frost in  tem peratures which dipped to a b o u t'28 de­
grees.
He said he thought the frost between 1:30 to 5:30 a.m . 
‘ ‘could have killed a  lot of fruit”  m ostly apples arid pears.
However. British Columbia F ru it Growers Association 
president Allan Claridge of Oyarna said there was no indi­
cation of any dam age so far in his area.
He said it appeared the dip in tem perature  created 
mostly a “ ground frost” but there didn’t appear to be any 
dam age which wouVI have a serious effect on crops.
. Mr.. Claridge said his comments were based on. a “ snap 
P^amateur appraisal” tliis m.orning in the a rea  in which he 
lives.
He adm itted other areas could have been harder hit.
M e a t s  I n  U . S
WASHINGTON tA Pi — Two 
m em bers of the United States 
Senate foreign relations com­
m ittee, considered undecided on 
a Senate move to cut to half the 
U.S. troop com m itm ent in Eu­
rope, have lashed out at White 
House refusal to discuss a com­
promise.
...S enato rs Clifford P. Case 
(Rep. N.J.) and Claiborne Pell 
(Dem. R.r.V registered their 
complaints Friday when State 
Secretary William P. Rogers 
testified before the committee.
- And Senator John Sherm an 
Cooper (Rep. Ky.I. an opponent 
of Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield’s troop-cut proposal 
scheduled for a vote Wednes­
day, told Rogers: “The adm inis­
tration has to realize tha t we 
have to make some judgm ents 
of Our own.”
The White House is conduct­
ing one of the most strenuous 
lobbying efforts of the Nixon ad­
m inistration in its bid to defea t 
the Mansfield am endment.
The outcome is considered 
close—with a large bloc of unde­
cided senators apparently hold­
ing the balance.
Case, who favors the thrust 
but possibly not the specifics of 
M ansfield’s am endm ent, loosed
his attacks on comments made 
a day earlie r by White House 
press secre tary  Ronald L. Zieg­
ler, who said the president 
would not settle for a compro­
mise, in the fight.
“This is intolerable,” tlie 
u s u a l l y  mild-mannered Case 
said. ,“ I think it was also most 
undiplomatic of Mr. Ziegler” 
unless i t  was p a rt of a plan 
under which “ it was intended 
tha t Congress be hum iliated.”
Pell, an advocate of compro­
mise, attacked form er state sec­
re ta ry  , Dean Ache.son’s com­
ment tha t it w a s  asinine to cut 
U.S. troop strength  without a re­
ciprocal Soviet cut.
Acheson was one of a group of 
form er U.S. diplom ats and gen­
erals who m et w ith President 
Nixon Thursday to. map s tra t­
egy against the M a n s f i e l d  
am endm ent.
Acheson’s use of “ asinine,” 
Pell told Rogers, “ turns us off 
—those of us who are skepti- 
cal.”
Rogers called the Mansfield 
am endm ent “ a m istake of his­
toric proportions” and said the 
United States could kiss good­
bye any hopes of a mutual 
U.S.-Soviet troop cut if the pro­
posal is adopted.
Active duty servicem en, vet­
erans and civilian w ar dissen­
ters  planned counter-dem onstra­
tions at m ilitary installations 
across the United States today 
to m ark  Armed Forces Day.
Planners, operating m ostly on 
tlie local level, said they were 
protesting “ the glorification of 
w ar” usually associated with 
the day.
P ro test sponsors in hided the 
Am erican Servicem en’s Union, 
Vietnam Veterans Against the 
W ar, People’s Coalition for 
Peace and Justice, Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer­
ence and N a t i o n a l  Welfare 
Rights Organization.
Army, a ir force, navy, marine 
and coast guard units scheduled 
the ir usual parades, air and 
w e a p o n s  dem onstrations, 
speeches, base tour.s and other 
observances in cities throiighout 
the country.
L eaders of a protest ra lly  ex­
pected to draw  2,000 persons to 
a park  across from Fort Dix, 
N .J., said they would go ahead 
as planned, despite a U.S. dis­
tric t court judge’s decisions F ri­
day not to in terfere with the 
a rm y ’s refusal to allow the 
dem onstration.
Two h u n d r  e d riot-trained 
troops from the (Uh Armored 
C avalry a t F o rt Meade, Md., 
have been sent to Fort Dix as a 
precaution, said Maj,-Gen. How­
ard H. Cooksey, the base com- 
mnntler.
Rallies also were scheduled 
for Fort Devons, Mass,; tbo 
naval and m arine facilities at 
San Diego, Calif.; San Antonio, 
Fort Hood and F o rt Uliss, Tex,; 
M c C h o r  (1 Air Force Rase, 
Uremerton Naval Rase, and the 
arm y 's Fort Lewis, Wash,; Fort 
R e n n i n g, G a.; Portsmouth, 
N.H., Navy Basi' and nearby 
Peace Air Force Rase.
Canadians Read 'Strangely' 
Says Trudeau On Pay Hike
MONTREAL (CPI -  Prime 
M inister Trudeau siiid Friday 
ho finds it ,strange that some 
Canadians o b ject to paying 
m em bers of Parliam ent a sal­
a ry  less than )>aid thousands ol 
civil s e r v a n t s  and popular 
| 8port.s figures.
An MP “ should lie considered 
Ita l to tlie survival of democ- 
kand liberty ,” he said in an 
Flew on Enire-Nous. a pub- 
in irs  program  on leh'vi.slon 
Ion CFTM,
Mr. Trudeau said an M l’ now 
le a rn s  518,000, far less than the 
l$ 22,000 "w here the salary of an 
|execu llve civil servant begins.” 
| l n  addition, elected officials 
Ihavu had no salary  increase 
Istnco 1863, while wages Ip all 
lo th e r  professions have risen,
“ I find It abuonnal tha t pen-
W ater Level
Swollen Creeks And Rivers 
Rapidly Empty Into Lake
Preparations are  being m ade 
for flooding on w aterw ays flow­
ing into Okanagan Lake,
W ater levels and snow packs 
in the Okanagan area  are  high­
er than in 1948, when flooding 
was general throughout" the 
province. The last creek to flood 
in the Kelowna area  was Saw­
m ill  Creek in 1963.
Officials of the highways de­
partm ent, the city, the w ater 
resources branch and the civil 
defence organization are  keep­
ing in constant touch.
Sandbags are  ready for use, 
reported civil defence co-ordin­
ator Harold Whitehouse. Equip­
m ent to feed about 500 people 
in a half hour is kept in K am ­
loops.
Main concern spots here are
Mission Creek outside the city, 
and Mill Creek in the city,
“The snow is melting as we 
thought it would,” said Earl 
Anthony of the provincial water 
resources office here. “But rain  
Wednesday night aggravated the 
situation.
“One inch of rain  fell then in 
the Joe Rich area, raising creek 
levels to their highest in some 
time, except in Mill Creek. Mis­
sion Creek was flowing a t 2,000 
cubic feet per second, the high­
est since 1967. However, on F ri­
day it was down to 1,500 cubic 
feet per second, an acceptable 
flow.”
Mr. Anthony said there has 
already been some flooding in 
the Rutland area, but nothing 
m ajor.
Up By Three Inches In A Day
/  .* * '* ? ^
“ WELL, TH ER E’LL BE ' in g  th is scene. TEe Area shown 
plenty of wood fo r beach par- is the Okanagan Lake beach 
ties this y e a r,” Was how one ju st north of the Cedar Ave- 
resident put it, when survey- nue access road, and the
rapidly rising lake w ater is 
bringing ashore all shapes 
and sizes of d rift wood. 'The 
wood, which has m ostly been
lying about the river and creelfr 
banks for years, is being 
washed down into the lake by 
the heavy runoff.
—(Courier Photo)
The le v y  of Okanagan Lake 
rose three inches Friday. I t  has 
risen an inch a day since May 
1—despite the fac t w ater is be­
ing let out of the lake at Pen­
ticton.
The highways departm ent is 
patrolling dikes and cleaning 
m ateria l from the bottoms of 
creeks.
But, if there is not another 
heavy rainfall before the snow 
finishes melting, there  should be 
no further problems.
Meanwhile in Kamloops, a 
meeting was held o f rep resen ta­
tives of several agencies to dis­
cuss flood control. General 
flooding is not expected there, 
but Harold Whitfield, m anager
Burst Of Fire Crackles 
In Chicken-and-Egg War
pie are shocked at the idea of 
paying an MP $18,oqo when, for 
lieaveii's sake, the wliole iiopii- 
la lion cveryiliiy apiilaiids sports 
liguies -be it baseliall, hockey 
or w hatever—who can earn 
'<20,0(H), $30,000 and evi'ii, as w<‘ 
know, In ('xccpUonal cases, 
luuulreds of UiousandH of dol­
la rs ,”
He siild television announcers 
could, liy making a few com­
m ercials, biing their earnings 
well over $20,000 and unlvcrslly 
professors could easily earn 
over $18,000.
“ WIkmi a hockey player jilays 
in Chicago . . , no one asks him 
to pay f )!• his hotel; It’s paid for 
by the club. When a civil serv­
ant changes cities or provlnci', 
or a 'I’V cam eram an  or CRC 
crew go on a Job In France or 
Africa, they don 't pay their ex- 
pi'iises; their expenses art' paid 
for.”
The m em ber of Parliauum l, 
however, must often have two 
homes, travel hack and forth to 
visit his (‘lectors and travel In 
his country.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A burst of fire in the chicken- 
and-egg w ar between Quebec, 
New Brunswick and Ontario ra t­
tled through the Quebec na­
tional assem bly F riday  night 
with passage of legislation prov­
iding for Uie seizure of agricul­
tural products sold w ithout pe 
niits.-
II cam e in the form of a bill 
authorizing the departm ent of 
agriculture to regulate the m ar­
keting of products not handled 
through m arketing agencies.
Othf'r provincial legislatures 
silting gave attention to proce­
dural m atters  and, In the case 
of Ontario, to rogulatlon.s in a 
lingo provincial park, Algon­
quin.
Tlie new Quelidc law docs not 
apt'ly to products already han­
dled by m arketing agencies 
such ns F'FDCO, Qnehee’s egg 
m arketing board wlileh controls 
tlie sale of all eggs in the prov­
ince,
F.nrlier this month a sim ilar 
law providing for Ihe seizure of 
eggs was iiassed, providing for 
fini's of $.’)(H) for any iiulividual 
and $1,000 for any corporation 
found llh'gally im porting eggs 
into Qnetiec, Repeated offences 
ennhl cost ns muoli as $4,000,
When Ihe bill regarding eggs 
was pa.s.sed. Agriculture Minis­
ter N orniand Tonpin said that 
tlie two liills w ere in retnllntion 
for O ntario’s Bill 10 whch rc- 
slrlets broiler chicken imports 
into that province,
Quetiee has a surphi.s of 
broiler ehlekeiis.
FKDC’O, established by the
Quebec Federation of Egg Pro­
ducers, started  the w ar a year 
ago by restricting egg imports 
into Quebc to 40 per cent of the 
total provincial m arket in 1970.
Nw Brunswick entered the 
battle  last Monday with a bill to 
curb the movem ent of broilers 
into the province. The bill, 
which needs only one m ore 
reading obecome law, provides 
for fine.s up to $500 and prison
term s up to six months, 
A griculture M inister Edi.',on 
Stairs of New Brunswick said 
Quebec could ship in "m assive 
quantities of broilers!’ and the 
N.B, industry was “ threatened 
with extinction.”
Legislation has also been 
passed by the western provinces 
and Novn Scotia, restric ting  the 
sale of chickens from  outside 
each province in local m arkets.
VERNON WOMAN 
DIES IN CRASH
A 21-year-old Vernon woman 
was killed la te  F riday  when 
a vehicle in which she was a 
passenger, w ent out of con­
trol on a curve on Highway 
97 nine miles south of Ver­
non.
Vernon RCMP said today 
three other persons involved 
in the m ishap a t  11; 15 p.m . 
were taken to Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, but not detained. 
Vernon coroner, R. S. P rim ­
rose has ordered an inquest 
into the accident which is un­
der investigation by Verrton 
RCMP. No fu rther details a re  
available a t p ress time.
of the Canada Manpower Cen­
tre there, said the centre is 
ready to have 24-hour service to 
screen volunters for emergency 
duty. .
Sandbags had to be used to 
keep two cabins on an Indian 
reserve about 24. miles from  
Vex'non from being washed 
away by waters from White­
m an’s Creek. Six men worked 
for two hours in pouring rain 
to relieve the situation.
Logs washed down from the 
hills during the spring runoff 
jam m ed together, causing the 
flood, according to Les Aber­
nathy, civil defence co-ordina­
tor there. He said worse trouble 
might occur.
Two British Climbers Probe 
Highest Slopes Of Everest
jL-p No Oil Leakage 
la Grounding
K k
1‘ jfVi/A; « 6 o i i f  In ch . Y o u 'r e  
Mo« th a  h o i k v y
FOLKF-STONE, Ki i g  1 a n .1
(Reulei'i ...The l.iberinii tr.iiker
M iuiru'e wliirli wont (uniiniul In 
fng near heip ('lulior l.Mlay hav
l'( I'll 1 liliciioil, 'I'lnno had ,i|i 
IMi( 111IV I'l r n nn oil Ic.ik Ii:o 
fioin Mio liv'iCO ton slvlt> a;ul it 
was tliuuglit to Im* utulainri);i',l.
TIk' iucalont o t'cn iir.l nciii 
Hie in tlio linsy J'.i'idllsh
< 'h.lM ' I In'l I .1 ■ IM|-> , f - lui,- 
i .1, :>. . Ill III-’ |.( ■ io.ii'
‘ h.i>( t.il.' ii' tioTii^ of in ,. .
Pakistan Hit 
For Exodus
NEW DKI.III (Rculer) -  
liidi.i acnised  I'akiislan today of 
dellliei alely foi clng two million 
I’akislaiiis to ilee to India.
The liidiiui gnveiiim ent, in n 
note to the Pakistan high com- 
misslnii, e.illod for an end to 
v l u l  It ti'iincd a ram palgn of 
'.luo\uin; ihc I’aldslani Anny 
.iraiir I ,thr r('fuj;t'es,
' I'liis ilclilx'iiiti* expulsion of 
snrli laigo nuiiiliers of iwople 
(it.ai llieir lioines lias createti a 
tinman protih-m of miparallelled 
magnitude which fs capable o ' 
|ii odin ini’ •('lions i ('pci russ((iu 
ai a th ic.d  lo (wacr m the le ­
gion,” the note gaid.
KATMANDU. Nepal (AP) — 
Two British climbers explored 
the highest slopes of Mount Ev­
erest F riday )n a bid to estal>- 
lish n .final camp silo before 
scaling tli(̂  29,02R-fobt-liigh sum ­
mit.
A m essage received in K at­
m andu from Ihe Inlernalloiinl 
expedition to the world's highest 
peak said the proposed sixth 
cam p m ight he pitched at nn al­
titude of about 27,300 feet today 
or Sunday.
n i e  fifth cam p was e.stnh- 
llshed last Saturday a t 26,.500 
feet—a record ascent up the 
previously uneonquered slieer
southwest face o( Everest.
Tlie w eather near the summit 
was r e p o r t e d  good, raising 
liopes tha t Doiignl llnston, 2(1, 
and Don Wliillans, .37, might 
conquer (he alm ost vertical 
smdliwest face before the aii- 
minl m o n s o o ii rains sweep 
across the H im alayas nlxiut 
May 21,
Norm an G, Dylirenfurlh, the 
,52-v e a r -o 1 d Swiss-Amerienn 
lender of the expedition wlio re­
lum ed to Katmandu Tliursdny 
for t r  e a t m e ii t of glandular 
fever, said Hie la test message 
increased greatly the eluuico of 
success.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Gas Blast Kills Fireman In New York
NEW YORK (AP)—A gati explosion rocked a rix-slorey 
apartm en t building in Queen;^ Friday  night, killing a fire­
m an and injurlr.g 62 peifioiis. Six ier|nired hospital tieal- 
iiieiii.
Thirteen Convicts Die In Calcutta Riot
CALCUTTA t Reul('i ) --Till Iren pnsoaei .s were lulled and 
8,5 other persons, nirludiiiK 13 w arders, were iqjured in a 
violent Jnllbrenk alleinpt in this luibulent Indian city, It 
wos announced today.
M other 'Threw  Ba|w In Path Of Car'
DETROIT (API-  All U-montleold Iniy died after lii.s 
moKiri' threw him In fiont of a moving ear today, police 
‘ftiud. The niollier and father are In police custody.
Fire Fatal For Four Elderly People
ST, LOUIS t.M’i - 1'’oor )^>eif.ons w eie kdled in a fire 
tlial swepi lh(> llm d lloor of .» bo ld  o( cupu'd mo'<ll,v by 




r i s i s
NARAMATA, B.C. (CP) A 
Japanese-born Cnnndlnn minis- 
ter has been refused furllior 
entry Into South Africa and has 
been declared a prolilbitcd im ­
m igrant, a United Churcli o( 
Canada meeting was told today. 
Rev. Garth W. Legge, nsso- 
d a te  secretary  of the cliiircli’s 
bo.ard of world mission, To­
ronto, said Rev. Tadaslil Mlsul 
had lieen serving as a e''->n’“ 'n 
lo Protestant sliidenls a t the 
University of Rolswana, lauiino 
and .Swaziland in Leollio,
Mr. Mitsui had served In Le­
sotho since October 1068 and 
was the form er m inister of the 
Japanese United congregation 
in Vaneoiiver a t Renfrew United 
Cliureli.
Dr. Legge told the nrltlsh  Col­
umbia conference of tlie cliurcli 
Hint Mr. Mitsui on Jan . 3 a r­
rived a t Johnnneslmrg Interna- 
llonal Airport en route lo Le- 
sullio from a visit to a leader­
ship training eveiil in Rolswana, 
He was m et liy .South Afrlrnn 
secuiity ppllco and told lie had 
eight hours lo gel out of me 
rouiilry. Mr. Mitsui protested lo 
the Canadian em bassy in Pndo- 
rla and received a lirief reply.
IUIKN ’BAD' BOOKS
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
'Hiey burned the books here F r i­
day, more tlian .5,(K)0 ImkiIis and 
iTiaga/.liK's wlileh had been de­
clared lllenall.V obscene. D istrict 
Alim n e y ' Cm tis P. H arris and 
sheriff's (Icpulles fed the m ale- 
ilal into fm iiaees a t the eourl- 
lioiise. Tlie prinled m atter had 
lieeu ronfiscated from three 
biaaelies of a liook store here.
CAIRO (Reuter) — President 
Anwar Sadat has appointed Dr. 
Mohamed Dakroury acting sec­
retary-general of the Aral) S o  
clalist Union, Egypt’s solo polit- 
i c a 1 organization, replacing 
Abdel Mohsen Aboiild Nour, 
now under lioiiso arrest on 
charges of taking part in nn a t­
tempted coup.
Tlie president’s swift and 
tough action against Ills oppo­
nents appeared to have re ­
moved the Immediate th reat to 
his lender.shli).
Among those jailed or placed 
under house a rrest on his orders 
Friday are  the form er w ar min­
ister and com m ander of the 
arm ed forces, Gen. Mohamed 
Fawzl, the form er speaker of 
the National Assemlily, Dr. 
Lnbll) Slioiiknir, form er mlnis- 
tei’R, top leaders of 1l;e Arab So­
cialist Unlbn and senior police 
officers.
Informed sources said tlie de­
tained men might be bronglil to 
trial.
Thousands of Egyptians took 
to the streets of Cairo loday 
chanting full support for Sadat's 
purge of pnlillenl foes and 
slioiitlng slogans denonnelni' the 
.six ousted ministers.
Disclosing Friday night tlial 
oven Ills own liouse and offices 
liad been bugged, Sadat warned 
tlial he would erusli any (rcsli 
attem pt to destroy unity in the 
comilry.
"I liave told memliers of the 
armed forces 1 will mlmm any­




( ANADA’R HIGH LOW
Winnipeg 75
t Ilia du ll ............................ 22
ANWAR SADAT 
. . . weathers storm
iiilm'iud fi'ont . . . but the slonn 
i.'i over," lie told Ihc nation in a 
OO-iiilnutc liniadea.st.
A new Egypt Ian cabinet was 
swoi'ii In slioi'tly aflcrwanls.
I’resldcillial derrccs IsMied 
lod.'iy ai)|)olnled Gen. Alimad Is­
mail, former eliief of staff ot 
l'’.i.',.vpllan l(ll■(■e.':, as head of gen­
eral Inli'lllgeiiec lo siieeecd Gen. 
Ahmad Kaiiid who was dlii- 
missi'd.
K i l le r  
S o u g h t  In  W in d s o r
WINDSOR, Out, (CP) ...  Po­
lice loday linnleil a killer who 
may he covered with blood aflor 
llie badly-bealeii body of six- 
year-old Ljubiea To|)|c was 
found about four blocks from 
her home. '
"She was nexually ns iaiilted 
and rovered with IiIihhI,'' a jsi 
lice officer said.
Police sealed off the a ica  lo 
hunt for any clue i die killer li.cl 
left Ih'IiIiuI,
n ie  d lsm v F rt of the liodv fol­
lowed a masi.ive ix illeeciti/n i 
search wlilcli r.larled after ofll- 
cr i s  vc i e  told she ' wcnl  a •■.(,' 
(Mill a man
Pola e sai'l Urn \ a Inn iCc
phiviiig wilh lici' cighl-ycar-old 
lirollicr tivdi'.o behind her homo 
|r ]■ i || y nh.'.ld. l-efoic 9 p.m. 
when they weic ypiiroaelied by 
a mam
11c offered !,v( lko 10 renin lo 
"go play with your bh v d e” as 
Hi ' loan V,'allied b) tah.c ihe lit- 
lie gn i f',r a welk,
.■'m (iffUir .'ll llic .sreae said 
the I'.ilh r micit. lie (overed wdb 
1.1. o-!.
;,v( il;o (I. '.ei .1.1 d th'' :mih an 
s ir  feet It'll, In lbs early 20*. 
w.illi a l>ne h cut and wearing n 
/ippeied iacitel. Pi.llec' ( hl('f 
r, ,1 g. I Pi( Ion r.ilP ft (̂ r the 
I . Mu' ,  a-a.vl.oa (‘ )o )i intpig 
Ihe l.i111 1.
FA C E  2 KELOWNA D ^ILY  COURlE g .  BAT.. aiAY 15. 1971
NAMES IN NEWS
PGE Denies Ecology Hurt 
Pine Pass B lasting
Disputed larmers-Aid Bill
T he Pacific G reat Eastern 
Railw ay F riday  denied a charge 
by a director of ihe F raser-Fort 
G eorge regional district that it 
is dynamiting a  mountain m a 
recreation  area . A. D. Arm­
strong, information officer for 
the  PG E, said in Prince George 
th a t only a very  sm all section 
of the Pine P ass area  in the 
Rockies is being blasted to wid­
en a cut where bad snow drifts 
have stopped trains. Nancy Mid- 
dletOn had criticized the blast­
ing. about 120 miles northeast 
of Prince George, saying it 
snould be stopped before it caus­
ed "irrevocable ecological dam- 
- ag e .”
S ir Tyrone G uthrie, 70, emi­
nent director, playwright and 
producer, collapsed and died 
while reading his m ail today at 
his home at Newbllss, County 
M onaghan, Ireland.
The $24 million opportunitics- 
for-youth program  m ay pay off 
for the federal government as 
an investment in insight, Robert
' m
Stephen B. Rom an, chairm an 
of Denison Mines Ltd., arrived 
in Victoria F riday  to discuss 
with P rem ier Bennett the com­
pany’s plan to  develop large 
coal deposits for export within 
three years. “We would like to 
feel we a re  welcome to British 
Columbia as a company want­
ing to develop resources,” rM. 
Roman said in an interview.
P rem ier Bennett said Friday 
in Victoria the national economy 
is the No. 1 priority for the fed­
eral - provincial constitutional 
conference here June 14-16 
"We don't need to spend so 
much time on the constitution 
We should be dealing with the 
economy itself to put people to 
work. No longer is amending 
the constitution a  priority in 
C anada.”
ROBERT STANBURY 
. . .  m ay pay off
TE M P O
Office Furniture Division
An unidentified female body 
found two months ago in Sur­
rey will be buried by the wel- 
' fare departm ent as an "un- 
Slahbury, m inister without port- ! known child,” coroner Doug
By JOHN HAY
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons sen t to com m ittee Friday 
a bill bpirasition M Ps said will 
drive fam ily fa rm ers to the wall 
and the governm ent says will 
protect farm ers from the rigors 
of weather and world trade.
The governm ent bill—given 
second reading and sent to the 
agriculture com m ittee—has two 
main features.
It would provide a SlOO-million 
cash paym ent to grain growers 
for the 1970 crop year.
It would establish a joint 
farm er-governm ent fund from 
which farm ers.could draw  when 
the gross income of the grains 
industry falls below the average 
of the preceding five years.
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald Baldwin said he liked 
the principle, but promised Con­
servative opposition unless the 
bill is changed in  committee.
It was another example of the 
“economic genocide against the 
small fa rm ers” being perpe­
trated by the government.
WOULD PROTECrr FARMERS
But Otto Lang, m inister re- 
s p o n s i b l e  for the Canadian 
wheat board, said the fund
Ph. 762-3200 (  
Quality New and Used 
Office Furniture 
Bent — Lease —  Purchase
Business Equipm ent Ltd. 
By the Param ount Theatre
folio, said F riday  in Toronto.: ja c k  said Thursday. He said would protect farm ers from the 
Mr. Stanbury, m inister responsi-: there were no clues to the ” ' '  * '
ble for citizenship, said the pro-1 identity of the mummified body, 
gram  will give the government;
and others a chance to watch, 1 Young heroin users are re­
listen and learn  what is import- placing the skid road addicts
in British Columbia, Dr. H. R.
Williams, clinical director of 
the N arcotic Addiction Founda-
ant to young people.
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett said
Friday in "Victoria tha t nothing jtion of B.C. said in Vancouver, 
has been decided about possible 1 He said the foundation treated  
hydro power development of 1955 heroin users last year, in- 
the F ra se r River and the Sti-1 eluding 205 new patients of 
kine-Iskut system  in Northwes- j whom 88 per cent 'were 30 or 
tern B ritish Columbia. He Said; younger, 
decisions on whether to pro­
ceed with the Moran Dam, 20 
miles north of Lillooet, and the 
Stikine power plans would be 
m ade on the basis of 
studies.”
M O V I E  G U I D E
SECOND B IG  W E E K








State Secretary  William P . 
Rogers said F riday  in Washing­
ton the United States can kiss 
our owni soo'ibye to any prospect of ne­
gotiated troop reductions in 
E astern  and W estern Europe if 
Congress votes to force a 50- 
per-cent cut in Am erican m an­
power on the Continent.
John Skoberg (NDP-Moose 
Jaw ) called F riday  in Ottawa 
for an end to the veil of secrecy 
he said suri'ounds railw ay acci­
dents.
The B ritish Labor party  has 
gained control of London and 
a host of o ther city halls in 
England and Wales in a stinging 
election rebuff to Prim e Minis­
ter Edw ard H eath’s governing 
Conservatives.
WARNING — Frequent swearing and coarse language.
—R. McDonald, B.C.' Director
All Passes Suspended ’ Golden Age Accepted
a l l  SEATS $2.00 
Showtimes — 7:00 and 9:00 p.m .
disasters of w eather and inter­
national price fluctuations.
He pledged the government’s 
com m itm ent to  aiding farm ers 
who are prepared to m aintain 
operations.
John Burton (NDP—Regina 
E ast) said the bill reflects a re ­
duction in the government’s 
com m itm ent to agriculture just 
as ru ra l society is being th rea t­
ened.
“ Rural Canada is In a. crisis 
situation. A process of disinte­
gration is under way that could 
result in its complete destruc­
tion.”
The stabilization plan m ade 
no a 110  w a n c e for soaring 
production costs faced by farm ­
ers.
He offered a motion—ruled 
out of order by the Commons 
S p e a k e r  —t  h a t  would have 
raised the cash paym ent to $250 
million and linked the paym ents 
from tlie fund to rising farm  
costs.
Mr. Lang said that by basing 
the fund on gross income ra ther 
than net income, efficient farm  
ers would be rew arded for keep­
ing their costs down.
He rejected claims by opposi 
tion MPs th a t the fund would 
just stabilize poverty on the 
farm .
The five-year base for its first 
year of operation would include 
the best, second best and sev­
enth, 10th  and 11th best years in 
the history of the grains Indus­
try , he said.
The one-shot $100 million pay­
ment is intended to raise the 
1970 income of farm ers to about 
the average of the last five 
years.
It is a transitipn between the 
proposed stabilization fund and 
the scrapping of the Tem porary 
Wheat' Reserves Act, under 
which the governm ent pays the 
storage cost of stockpiled grain 
over 178 million bushels.
Under the stabilization plan, 
farm ers would initially pay up 
to $300 a year into the fund, or 
two per cent of the worth of 
tlieir deliveries of the six quota 
grains—wheat, b a r  1 e y, oats, 
flax, rapeseed and rye.
The governm ent, would con­
tribute four per cen t of the 
value of all grain deUveries, or 
twice the am ount paid by the 
farm ers, whichever is greater.
F arm ers would receive a pay­
m ent based on gross income 
during the p r e c e d i n g  three 
years when the to ta l income in 
the grains industry fell below 
the five-year level.
Special provision would be 
made for persons entering or 
leaving grain farm ing and for 
persons suffering insured crop 
losses.
BOSTON (AP) —  The skipper 
of a United States lobster boat 
has radioed the U.S. Coast 
Guard tha t Russian traw lers 
were running through his equip­
m ent off Nantucket Island.
It was the seventh such inci­
dent involving U.S. and Soviet 
fishing vessels off the M assa­
chusetts coast in 10 days, the 
coast guard said.
The m aster of the lobster boat 
Pat-San-M arie, owned by P rel­
ude Corp. of Westport, noi.ified 
the cutter Vigorous F riday night 
that Soviet t r a w l e r s  were 
steaming, through his gear. ITie 
skipper sMd he lost 30 lobster 
pots, one float. 1,000 feet of lino, 
five buoys and two buoy an­
chors, said the coast guard.
There were 10 to  15 Soviet 
boats in the fishing area of the 
Pat-San-M arie but it  was impos­
sible to determ ine how many
were involved due tp the dark 
ness, the coast guard said.
The Pat-San-M arie is the sis­
ter, ship of the Wily Fox, which 
reported “harassm ent” by So­
viet ships earlier. The Wily Fox 
said it lost $1,000 wortli of lobs- 
teir equipment in the incidents.
George Gaziano, general m an­
ager of Prelude Corp.. said 8’ri- 
day the state departm ent has 
asked for a weekend meeting 
aboard the mother ship of a 
Russian fishing fleet to discuss 
the charges.
GOOD RECORD
S.\N FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
h i g h -f a  s  h 1 o n barber with 
$150,000 of fire  insurance uses 
the hottest thing in m en’s hair 
styling—the b l o w t o r c h .  Mr. 
E c k h a rd -a ll the nam e ho uses 
—says the torch’s flame seals 
up tlie hair ends that split. 
“This adds to the fullness, Uie 
adiance of ha ir,” said the 28- 
year-old technician. “ I t makes 
it look even younger.” Is it 
safe? “ I haven’t lost a customer 
yet,” he smiled.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Commercial and Investment 
Properties
IMPORT NATIVE LION
NAIROBI (AP) — A movjc 
company shooting wild animal 1 
saga near Nairobi has had to j 
import lions from a California 
farm  because the king of beasts 1 
is too scarce in Kenya these || 
days, said American film direc­
tor Carl Forem an. 4^'
Men Cleared 
In Killing Bid
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Su­
prem e Court jury F riday found 
M arcel Joseph G erard, 33, and 
George B ernier, 30, not guilty 
of attem pted  m urder in the 
shooting Jan . 28 of Y’vonne 
G irard, 21.
Miss G erard, not related  to 
Joseph G erard, was found near 
a dum p in south Vancouver by 
a passing motorist. She had 
been shot four tim es in the head.
ENTtRTAINlNG H IG im Y
THE NEW SOUND OF




TOKYO (Reuter) — Leading 
Japanese  beekeeper S h i g e r  
M aeyam a is moving to P a ra ­
guay with his 5,000 queen bees 
because he says pollution in 
Japan  has m ade i t  impossible to 
continue working here.
ENVIRONMENTALISTS DEMAND;




City o f Kelowna
OPEN HOUSE
a t  th e
CITY GREENHOUSE
T h e  p u b lic  is in v ite d  to  a tte n d  an OPEN 
HOUSE a t the  C IT Y  GREENHOUSE w h ich  is lo ­
cated on  R aym er A venue  b e h ind  th e  V o ca tio n a l 
School.
T H E  OPEN HOUSE w ill be h e ld  on S U N D A Y , 
M A Y  1 6 th , 1971, between 2 :0 0  p .m . and 4 :0 0  
p.m ., loca l tim e. C ity  Porks personne l w ill be 
p resent to  assist the p u b lic .
V . G. BORCH, P. Eng., 
C ity  Engineer
C ity  H a ll,
K e low na, B.C,
M ay  1 2 lh , 1971
Phone 762-2936 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Ave.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Envi- 
ronm entalists arm ed with a 
court order have demanded that 
the United States interior de­
partm ent throw open virtually 
its entire file of documents on 
the p r o p o s e d  Trans-Alaska 
Pipeline.
The departm ent has until May 
23—unless it  asks an extension 
—to turn over m ore than 1,000 
documents, bu t it can withhold 
those it considers privileged. 
Environm ent groups tlien could 
sock another court order requir­
ing their disclosure.
The Environm ental Defence 
Fund, Friends of the E arth  and 
the Wilderness Society, which 
blocked construction of the pro- 
po.sed pipeline with a lawsuit 
more than a year ago, won the 
order after posing a series of
questions to the interior depart­
ment.
A federal judge ordered inte­
rior to respond to the questions 
by providing the three organiza­
tions a list of documents filed in 
the pipeline case. Interior com­
plied April 22.
The list included at least 1,500 
separate item s, ranging from 
defence departm ent research on 
cold-climate construction to in­
terio r’s inter-offlcc memos.
The three organizations then 
won another order granting ac­
cess to inspect and copy more 
than 1,000 of these documents.
Their list included about 200 
communications to the interior 
departm ent f r o m  companies 
proposing the pipeline, and 
nearly as m any from interior to 
the companies.
Also requested were more
'C A N N O N  FOR C O R D O B A "
starring  George Peppard 
Followed by C old Turkey
than 300 entries on the pipe­
line’s environm ental im pact and 
a half-dozen documents on read­
iness of the pipeline construc­
tion group.
Seven oil companies arc  seek­
ing to build a pipeline some 800 
miles from the arctic north 
slope of Alaska to a port at Val­
dez on its southern coast.
The line would carry  hot oil 
across n o w - f r o z e n  ground, 
across m ountains, over or under 
some 350 rivers and stream s,! 
and through an area prone toj 
severe earthquakes.
The environm ent g r o u p s !  
blocked the pipeline la^t year] 
by winning a court order requir­
ing the interior departm ent to 
prepare an environmental-im­
pact study before permitting 
pipeline construction across the 
vast federal lands in Alaska.
m m DRIVE-IN e f t  THEATRE A






J, Len Neave, R.I. (B.C.)
The Directors of Collinson 
Mortgage & Investments Ltd. 
are pleased to announce the 
establishment of a Com­
mercial a n d investment 1 
Properties Department spec­
ializing! in ' real estate sales 
and appraisals.
We are pleased, to an- 
no'ance the appointment of 
Mr. J . Len Neave, R.I. 
(B.C.l, a graduate of the 
U.B.C. Real Estate and Ap­
praisal Diploma Course, as 
commercial rea l estate sales 
repTesentative. Leh, who has 
specialized in property valu­
ation for the past 16 years, 
has also been active in com­
m ercial real estate counsel­
ling and sales for the past 3 
years. He will be special­
izing in the fields of tax 
shelter, exchanges, industrial 
lease-backs, land develop­
ment and revenue property 
investments.
Mr. Neave will welcopie 
your inquiry in the com­
m ercial and investment real 
estate field. Please contact 
Len at Collinson Realty’s 
office, corner of Ellis and 
Lawrence, or phone him a t 
the office 763-5718 or at his 
home evenings 765-5272.
C O ll lN S O N
MORTGAGf. ANl̂, »NVElrT‘*iE,Nr:- UTD
\  R E A L T O l ^ / J
RfnHMANS
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
REQUIRES
City of Kelowna
N O T I C E
Persons w ish ing o il a p p lica tio n s  on C ity  lanes 
fo r D ust Lay purposes should  m ake  o ()p lico lio n  to  
the  E ng ineering  D e p o rlm en t on o r be fore  E R ID A Y , 
JU N E  11th , 1971, in accordance  w ith  c ity  po licy  
as fo llow s:
"S u ch  app licn lion r. must p rov ide  fo r n co n ­
tin u o u s  m in im u m  Ic n g lli o f T h io c  H untfred  
(3 0 0 ) feet, except when the  to ta l long lh  of the 
lane  is loss then  2 0 0  feet, in w h ic ii cose tlie  
to lo l leng th  o f the lone m ust be covc ied  fry 
th e  a p p lica tio n ,
Each a p p lica tio n  m ust bo accom pan ied  by a 
re m itta n ce  to  pay fo r th e  m a te ria l a t the 
ra te  o f Ten (10c) d'ents per lin e o l foot of dust 
la y . "  ,
It sh o u ld  be n o te d  th a t  tliis  a p p lic u lio n  is fur 
d u s t loy s u r fa c e  Ire o tm e n I on ly  o n d  tlie  re ‘,u llin f| 
s u r fa c e  not 0  (lo rm on i'n l pEivem i'nl a n d  is nul 
I h c i c l o i e  r |u u ia n tc e d  in iiny w av, o n d  ihul  i ho r”ily 
r eser ves  t he  t ight  lo c a i i y  end wha t e v e r  s u i Ii k p  
m o in te n a n c e  p io c e d u re s  a io  d e e m e d  n e c e ssa ry  by 
th e  E n g in e e r in g  D cp n rliricn t.





YOU'LL ENJOY WORKING 
WITH
SIMPSONS-SEARS
—NO i xri Rii Nn: necisSSAhy 
—i:xct:lli:n I i*ay
—TRAINING PROGRAM 
—I)IS( (MINT ON IMIRCIIASI S 
—FI* K) 18 HOURS Pi ll TVi l K
Planning a community event? Then reserve a Rothmans 
Special Events Caravan now. The Caravan, with its public, 
address system and modern stage facilities is available 
Utt of chiriB by writing to: Promotion Department, 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 South East 
Marino Drive, Vancouver IS, B.C.
i l lM P  RmHMANS 111
E n g ifice rin g  D epartm en t, 
W a te r fit reel
I 43f i
Ci t y of Kclow
W a te r  S treet
Ke l uwna ,  H C 
Ma y  l?t l^,  19/ 1 .
no.
V, G BO RCH , P. 
C'.ify I n g in e e r
Eng ,
APPLY IN PERSON:
Tri our trniiioiary cmplnym rnl office at 
12f.i I'.U .I.S  H T„ K E LO W N A , B .C , (M onarhea C om plex)
) O fU re lio iirx
Monday thru Friday JO a.m . (o 4 p.m.
I'.vrn liirrx M onday, Tuesday, W ednesday —  6 p .m . to K p .m . 
Phone 7r.;-Ml2
SATURDAY
8 p.m,—Square dance in the Winfield Com­
munity Hall, with Earle Park, caller.
2 and 8 p.m.—Ukrainian Folk Daneors Con- 
corl in tlie Community Tliealre. 'I'lckcls 
at Long’s and the box office.
6 p .m .—Spaghetti .Social In the Centennial 
Hnll, sponsored by the Kelowna Cnnadlan- 
Itallnn Club. Social hour G-7 ilm ., and 
dinner 7 p.m. Profits n.sed for a television 
donation to the ho.spltal.
7;.'10 p.m .—Tlie German Ciinadlnn Harmonic 
Clul), annual ‘May Dance’, In the llutland 
Centennial Hnll, .Supper 7:I10-8;,'10 p,m,, 
and dancing 9 p.m.-liliO p.m, Fun and 
.siirpri.ses.
8 p,m, —Kelowna Rebckalis and Odd Fel­
lows, Games, Cards and Intcrnalioiial 
Dessert Night, in llie Odd Fellows Hall,
I-.*) |y,m.—Weekly fun and eiiterlainmenl 
Kellremenl Centre in F irst United Cluircli.
10 a.m, lo (> p.m .—Poltery and Art .Show, 
with Gwen Lnmont and lloh KlngHinlll, in 
the Community Hall, Okanagan Mission,
SUNDAY
Ukrainian Dance Concert in the (’ommiiiiily 
'I'healrc.
Gdtfl p.rn,--BiKlgel Boys , versus Ilrtvcr.s in 
the Itnllnnil Centennial Park. Itiitlaiul.
veto p.m,--Wlllow.s versus Ual)alls in Kings 
Stadium, Kelnwiia,
10 a.m, - 6 p.m. -- Polleiy and Art Show 
with Gwen Lamnnt and Hnh Kingsinill. In 
Ilia Cnmmnnily Hnll, Okanagan Mission.
MONDAY




-Mustache cups and shaving mugs
sliow in tlie Kelowna Centennial Museum.
8 p .m ,—Kelowna and Dlsirlcl Arts Coun- 
eil; annual meeting, in SI, David’s Cliurch 
Hall. Tliere will be a report on tlie venr's 
Activities, followed by election of officer.s. 
7:30 p.m ,-W illows versus Budget Boys in 
Kings Stadium, Kelowna.
8 p.m .—KADAC Annual meeting in St. 
David’s Hall.
W T.DNI'SDAY
2-.Tp.iii.—MusInche cups and s!'avi''i' mm's 
show in the Kelowna Centennial Mu.semn, 
1:.30 |f,m,~Biiko Sale in SI. David’s Preshv- 
lei'ian Cliin'ch hall, Siilliorlaml ami Pan- 
('osy. Sponsored I)” SI. David'.s Guild, 
'I'oa and cofee .servi'd, 
fi;30 p.m ,—Willows vor.sii.s Hmer.s In Ilul- 
lend.
7:30 p .m ,-B udget Boys versus Ualiall.s, lii 
KI'Vjs Slndlum, Kelo'.viia,
8 a .m ,—l''our Seasons CulH:’'' n"il Ouar l r r /  
Hor.se Show on llio gio"uds 011 Gorilnf' 
Poad. Sponsored by the Ko'o.vna Hiding 
Cliil). 'rickets at the gale, 
fi |),m ,—Square daiice eae!i We'iiesdav 
eveeliig, wllli Bill Dyek in the Women s 
laslilule llaM (Coldstream) Venioii. 
THU R SD A Y
3 'i p.m -Miislnehe cups ami s'l.'oiug mucs 
sliiiw' III Ihe Kelowna ('('iilem'lid Mii'eum.
7 IK) p.m. Hovers verms llndget Bovs In 
Kiiig.s Slndlum. Kelowna,
FR ID A Y
2.’) p in Miislnehe eiips ami slini'lng mugs 
(d|o\v in the Kelowna Cenleiililal Museum,
Itiili
T h e  b e s t  
t o b a c c o  
m o n o  




W i? M n P .
CERTIFICATE PRESENTED
Kelowna Power Squadron 
past district commander, 
■ Archie August, right, presents
; graduation certifcate to junior
; associate Robert Kent, during
J special ceremonies at the or-
; ganization’s graduation ban-
j quet at the Kelowna Yacht
Club Friday. Mr. Kent was 
one of 11 members of the 
squadron comprising the 1971 
graduating class at the social- 
business function attended by 
some 72 members, wives and 
guests. Head table guests in­
cluded Mayor and Mrs. Hil­
bert Roth, newly elected 
squadron commander Derek 
Parkes and district command­
er Norman Clark. At extreme 
left is graduating member 
Robert E. Spall.
—(Courier Photo)
Judging the economy of Can­
ada solely by the ratio of peo­
ple out of work is unfair, Jean- 
Luc Pepin said in Kelowna Fri­
day.
Addressing members of Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
and guests at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club, the federal 
minister of industry, trade and 
commerce said all factors must 
be considered.
For example, Canada has one 
of the lowest inflation rates in 
the world. _ ,
Tourism is exp>ected td^*eafh 
S1.4 bilUon for Canada this year 
the same as in 1967, when the 
country marked its centennial— 
and there are 14,000 hotel and 
motel rooms under construction 
across the country.
On a B.C. speaking tour, the 
minister skipped through much
Change O f Watch 
For
Ten graduating mernbers of 
the Kelowna Power Squadroi 
were t(5ld to ‘‘pitch in” and con­
tinue their education at a grad­
uation banquet at the Kelowna 
Yacht Club Friday.
Speaking to an attendance of 
72 squadron members, wives 
and guests, district commander 
Norman Oark told newly 
pledged graduates the ‘‘most 
important person is each one 
of you” and urged them to be 
active in squadron activities 
and “help someone else get in­
terested.”
The informal event attended 
by district squadron guests, in­
cluded presentation of advan­
ced certificates, merit niarks 
and citations by Mr. Clark and 
Archie Stubbs, past district 
commissioner and squadron 
commander who turned over his 
mantle of office to new electee, 
Derek Parkes at special change 
of watch ceremonies conducted 
by Mr. Clark.
Special local awards, pre­
sented by . Lieutenant Ted 
Thorpe and Gordon Wilson, 
went to public relations officer 
Clifford Hewer and Les~- Orsi. 
Mr, Hewer was the recipient of 
the "broken gear” , award by 
Mr. Thorpe, while Mr. Orsi re­
ceived the “outstanding boat­
man of the year” citation by 
Mr, Wilson.
Members receiving graduat­
ing certificates were: Dr. Doug­
las Bell, Robert S. Bruce, Fred 
J. Evans, Clifford J. Gallant, 
Arthur R. Hall, Brian Rowley,
B
of his speech in order to allow 
time for questions.
Emphasizing the importance 
of the Pacific basin, he said 
$1.3 bilhon worth of goods and 
services is exported yearly 
through it, while $1 bilhon worth 
is imported.
In the last six years, exports 
from Canada to Japan have in­
creased froiii $336 million to 
$800 million while exports from 
Japan to .Canada have gone 
from $232 million to $600 mil­
lion. However, only three per 
cent of Canada-Japan trade is 
manufactured goods, but ae 
counts for 96 per cent of the 
Japan-Canada business.
Mr. Pepin said Canada would 
like to bring the percentage of 
manufactured goods it sends to 
Japan closer to the 45-61 per 
cent it sends to other countries,
but the Japanese government 
will not aUow this.
He said Canada buys about 
1.4 miUion dozen textile shirts 
from Japan each year.
One man claimed that, about 
1947, the federal government 
introduced a bill to provide 
work through public works pro­
jects, and wanted to know if 
the legislation was stiU in force. 
The minister pointed out the 
government has several ' ‘nnake 
work” programs.
Another asked if any consid­
eration had been given to seU- 
ing goods to such countries as 
India and China, possibly on 
credit.
The minister said these coun­
tries are really not able to en­
ter the international trade mar­
ket, but will be getting aid
from countries for some time.
Canadian officials in China 
are U-ying to find out what 
things the Chinese government 
wants to buy.
Mr. Pepin said Canada ad­
vanced Iran $200 million to buy 
goods in this country, and is 
thinking of doing the same for 
other nations.
His answer to another man 
was that it would be “frighten­
ing” to think of compulsory 
price and wage controls. “We 
tried the voluntary system, but 
couldn’t develop enough fear to 
make it woi’k.”
The guest was introduced by 
Bruce Howard, MP for this 
area, who is his parliamentary 
secretary, and thanked by Aid 
Alan Moss. President Ron Alex­
ander presided.
IN VERNON MAY 26
Robert E. Spall, Ernest K. Ves- 
tre, David Worrall, Gerald A. 
Wourms and junior associate 
Robert Kent.
Presented advanced certifi­
cates were Dr. Terrence Hor- 
seley, Larry Lougheed, Wiham 
Connor and Clifford Hewer, all 
of Kelowna, and Dudley Prit­
chard, of Westbank.
Recipients of advanced pilot 
tickets were: Archie Stubbs
and Michael Utley, with wea­
ther citations going to Bud 
Truswell, Philip Wakefield and 
Derek Parkes, and navigation 
vertiticate to Bruce Moir.
The program also included 
presentation, of merit mark 
awards by Mr. Parkes to Arch­
ie August, Irene August, Den­
nis Lawrence, Percy McCallum, 
Derek Parkes, Roger Sasseville, 
Archie Stubbs, Bud Truswell, 
Michael Utley and Gordon Wil­
son.
Newly installed squadron ex­
ecutive included Lt. Jack Rich­
ardson, secretary; Lt. Bud Trus­
well, training officer; Lt. Clif­
ford Hewer, public relations; 
Lt. Commander Dennis Law­
rence, executive officer and 
Squadron Commander Derek 
Parkes, Missing from the cere­
monies was Lt. Roger Sasse­
ville.
Head table guests included 
Mayor and Mrs. Hilbert Roth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stubbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Derek Parkes 
and Dennis Lawrence.
Court
Kenneth Coles of 
was fined $200 on 
guilty to a charge of operating 
a vehicle while having an alco­
hol blood count exceeding .08 
per cent. The accused was also 
prohibited from operating a 
vehicle for three months when 
he appeared before Judge D. M. 
White in provincial court today.
Kelowna, 
1 plea of
Remanded to Monday on a 
similar charge, Guy Arthur 
Ripley of Westbank, reserved 
plea and bail was set at $250.
Charged wdth illegal posses, 
sion of liquor, Paul Louis Mit­
chell of Kelowna, was fined $50 
on a plea of guilty.
A public meeting to acquaint 
residents on progress of the 
current $2,000,000 Canada-Bri- 
tish Columbia water basin sur­
vey, will be held in the Vernon 
Civic Centre May 26.
The 8 p.m. meeting is to 
elicit comments and briefs on
the study, as well as provide a 
resume of the purpose of the 
stody and entertain questions 
from the flopr.
Discussion by the Okanagan 
Basin Water Board revolved 
around the possibility of similar 
meetings throughout the Uis-
H E A R D
Canadian Forces decorations 
will be presented to Lieut. J. E. 
Hemstreet and Lieut. W. E. 
Johnson at 5 p.m. Sunday in 
the armories. The presentations 
will be part of a sea cadet 
inspection.
In provincial court Friday be­
fore Judge D. M. White, Greg­
ory Bacon and Wayne Miller, 
both of Kelowna, were remand­
ed to July 8 for preliminary 
hearing on separate charges of 
possession of hashish for the 
purpose of trafficking. Both 
pleaded not guilty to the charges 
and elected trial by judge alone.
Mr. Bacon was also remand­
ed to July 19 on pleas of not 
guilty to separate charges of 
possession of drugs and posses­
sion of hashish.
Seen carrying a large bunch 
of orange, green, violet and 
other multi - colored flowers, 
early Saturday morning — a 
ratlier chilly looking young 
lady in a midicoat. She was 
taking them to the boutique 
booth of the Blossom Time Fair, 
which had to be held inside the 
Memorial Arena today due to 
inclement weather.
S t u d e n t  C o u n s e l lo r s  S e le c t e d  
H e l p  F in d  S t u d e n t  S u m m e r  W o r k
Matching waiting students 
with wanting jobs is the chal- 
IriiRing job of two young peo­
ple who arc students them­
selves.
Marcia Butler and Brian Har­
ris, both of. Kelowna, have been 
hired by the Canada Maniwwer 
Centre here to co-ordinate the 
“hire a student” program.
Miss Butler, 19, has just fin­
ished second' year science with 
a mathematics major at the 
University of B.C, Mr. Harris, 
21, has just finished third year 
arts with a' history major at 
Notre Dame University in Nel­
son.
Since Miss Butler was a stu­
dent counsellor last year, she is 
more familiar with the program, 
She was a drafting assistant one 
summer. Mr. Harris worked at 
a local restaurant last summer, 
and at a plywood plant the slim­
mer before,
In spite of limited opporluni- 
itle.s ,the program was quite suc- 
jeessful last summer, reports 
'Miss Butler, Most students who
registered did find some work. 
She is more optimistic about 
possibilities this year, ,
“We interview employers and 
students, and try to place stur 
dents in jobs, wo well they can 
do best,” she said. “A few stu­
dents have already registered, 
and we have some job open­
ings."
The suitability of students is 
b;ised on their appearance, 
manners, attitude 1o work and 
olher matters While there can 
be no discrimination because of 
appearance, the counsellors tell 
students they must be qualified 
in alj aspocis.
The counsellors are available 
at the centre on Leon Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. Jambs Schuman 
of Westbank, were placed on 
one-year probation following 
conviction of a charge of cruelty 
to animals. The couple was 
charged with not providing 
enough food and water to a 
mare and colt they cared for 







ciation and the Gideon Associa­
tion.
A1 Worthington, former pitch­
ing star with five major legue 
baseball teams, and guest 
speaker at the sixui annual 
grade 12 boys banquet at Capri 
Friday started his testimony 
off on the right foot: “I can 
sincerely say, that since I be­
came a Christian 13 years ago, 
I have never stolen a base.” 
About 200 boys attended the
N e v e r  underestimate the
power of a woman. When Mrs. 
John Henshaw, the convener 
of the donut machine at the 
Blossomtime Fair learned elec­
trical outlets were all in a 
back room, she was dismayed. 
The main selling pitch, she 
.knew, was in the aroma of fresh 
donuts and in the fun of’watch­
ing them being made, so en­
listing the assistance of a local 
electrician, she overcame the 
problem and the machine is in 
business on the main floor of 
the arena with the rest of the 
Fair which opened at 1 p.m. 
today.
trict as a better means of eval­
uating public opinion and sug­
gestions.
Board chairman W. C. Ben­
nett expressed the hope the 
meeting would be for the pur­
pose of receiving view's and not 
turn into a “debate.”
Murray Thomson, study dh'- 
ector with the water survey 
gi'oup, suggested inviting other 
members of the investigating 
body to the meeting which he 
himself will attend. I
Okanagan-Similkameen Re- j 
gional District chairman, Phil­
ip Farmer, suggested similar 
meetings be held elsewhere in 
the district, adding the board 
was, in effect, a “public rela­
tions group” for the study. In 
this context, he wondered if 
members were“ getting away 
from the original concept” of 
the board by pursuing public 
information areas.
Both chairman Bennett and 
Vernon Mayor William Halina 
disagreed. 'The meetings would
be designed, said Mr. Bennett, 
to “try and get an idea from 
the people which way to go,” 
while Mayor Halina agreed 
meetings would give the board 
an idea of ‘-‘what people think” 
about the study.
He also thought the board 
“did not have to stick” to its 
original concept and may have 
to “broaden” its outlook and 
get more people “ involved” , in 
the water study, 
j In other business, the board 
I has acknowledged a request by 
the Similkameen Mining. Com­
pany regardihg permission from 
the pollution control board for. 
discharge of 7,000,000 gallons of 
mining tailings a day into a re­
cycling impoundment.
The board also made no ob­
jections to a water licence per­
mit frotn the South East Kel­
owna Irrigation Water District 
for syphoning of 6,000 acre-feet 
of run-off from Pooley Creek 
for. irrigation and domestic pur­
poses. ■
The Okanagan Valley should.^ 
be kept as a beautiful place to 
live rather than being filled 
with factories, it was stated 
Friday.
Following a speech to Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
members and guesU at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club, 
Jean-Luc Pepin, federal min­
ister of industry, trade and 
commerce, invited questions 
from the audience.
A man pointed out that, soihe 
years ago, the Okanagan Valley 
was designated for assistance 
by the federal government to 
get industries. ■ ^
Since the unemployment ratio 
was 17 per cent here last win­
ter, compared with eight per 
cent for all B.C., the man want­
ed to know would consideration 
be given to designating the Val­
ley again. -
Mr. Pepin tossed the ball to 
Bruce Howard, his parliamen­
tary secretary, and MP for this 
area. Mr. Howard said the 
designation had rounded out 
the Valley economy by provid­
ing year-round jobs.
“If we pour industries into 
I the Valley, will it be as nice a 
j place to live?" the MP asked. 
After two men had urged 
keeping the area mainly for 
retired people, farms and or­
chards, a woman said “we owe 
something to our future citi­
zens.”
 ̂Mr. Pepin said the federal 
government wants to develop 
tourism, since it is the fastest- 
growing industry. It wants 
more Canadians to see other 
parts of Canada, and to make 
it easier for people from other 
counU'ies to see Canada.
The annual Flowers of Hope 
campaign has so far raised 
$825 for mentally retarded peo­
ple in this area. Kelowna and 
District Association for the 
Mentally Retarded hopes to 
raise $2,000.
The organizational wheels are $500 in prize money, as well
Car Theft 
Reported
More than $10,000 worth of 
pri/e.s are being inade avnllnble 
to (’unadinn iiniversily, college 
and secondary .scIuhiI students, 
who are interested in film­
making.
Famous Players are siwnsor- 
ing the eornpeilllon whieh has 
an entry deadline of Sejit, 15. 
Categories of films under eon- 
.■<iilei ation me 1(1 and eight milli­
metre, for winch as much as 
$1,0(K) e.m Ik' won on any One 
mdividiial film slrip.
Klllries will l>e ludged ini- 
liiill' on a legion.d b.iMS, with 
ihe fiisi ami Necond pn.’e win­
ning eiUiies 111 each I'.ili'goiy 
((ii.ilif.Miig for natiuiial adjiiilica- 
tion III Toronto.
' t' d winners will lie muionr- 
, I .|H l i l t  Itie nnmial Can- 
ei I 'lm .\wards reremony 
Ui!«j November or early Dec­
ember.
laic.il film-makers interested 
ill eidiMim; the roini'Ctitlon 
»hoold oiite to Supi-'.
l-,vm..ii I 'k. ic . i 710 
bey mom bt., Vancoaver, B.C.
Kelowna RC\r.’ are Investi- 
i gating tlieft of n 1901 red 
white vehicle reported idolen \ 
from Ihe rear of Ihe Fvangelie,il 
Tabernnele Chnreh Friday be­
tween 8 and 10 p.m. The theft 
was reported by owner R, 0. 
Bailey of McLean Road.
Hit and rim damage of alHiiit 
S.50 to the rear ,of veliiele be­
longing lo Karen Ward of Kel­
owna was rrixirled at 1:25 a.m, 
today, n ie  hit and niii vehicle 
was located this morning in the 
city and police are invc.stigat- 
iiig.
A mishap Involving a vehicle 
lielonging to Miehnel Wesley of 
Kelowna, caused undetermined 
ilamngo lo a vehicle owned by 
lloliert Maxoy of Penehland 
Friday aland 7:20 p.m. Unde- 
lermlned damages were also in­
curred in an aeeideni mx'olvim; 
vehieles belonging lo Ua\ id 
Stolikcr and Mrs. liussoll lllnli. 
both of Kelowna. The misliap 
was reported at 2 a m .toda>, i
Kelowna RUMP ,sre imesli- 
gating a Ineak and entry 
Carlloii Mobile Homes Ltd,, Rut­
land, at 9:30 a.m. tiwlny.
Storm May Cause 
Some Apple Scab
Some risk of apple scab was 
cniised by the .storm Wednes- 
clny, reports Frank Morton, B.C. 
Department of Agriculture hor­
ticulturist in Kelowna. Growers 
who.se trees have not been 
sprayed should do so soon.
Due to a shortage of licenced 
eommorciiil spray applicators 
in the Okanagan and Kootenay 
nrens, temporary permits are 
being i s s u e  d. Applications 




Chamber of Commerce dir- 
ector.s Thursday queried what 
developmeids or stndie.s are be­
ing imderlakon by Ihe city for 
future planning of Ihe down­
town area,
A letter will be sent to the 
eit'’ seeking the information.
Director George Bradley ex­
pressed eoncern that some sort 
of plan should Iw esinblished 
regarding downlowii |>arking 
problems and Ihe possibility of 
a shoppers’ mull.
S p e c ia l i z e d  M a r k e t i n g  S u r v e y  
U t i l i z e s  S u m m e r  S t u d e n t  H e l p
If a college student turns up 
at your house asking questions 
about natural gas, don't be an­
noyed or offended.
Ho “ Is” worldng his way 
through college, courtesy of 
Inland Natural Gas Co. IJd,, 
wliich hired four students this 
year to conduct a summer 
marketing survey in Kelowna, 
Penticton, Kamloops and Prince 
George,
The company, which admits 
its staff in all towns is specially 
trained and, in most instances, 
are licensed tradesmen, “had 
always been aware and con- 
corned in the area of employing 
student summer help to assist 
those students in continuing 
their education.”
The .survey, adds the firm, 
although short and concise, will 
provide a ' 'broad base" of 
general inforinalion to "better 
Inform the pnhilc" of faeilltles 
available through the firm, 
Hoherl Snyder, formerly of 
Osoyoos and who now resides 
In Kelowna, Is the eity represen­
tative, He l.s an honor student 
in marketing at the Kelowna 
division of Okanagan College,
'V
A coroner's Inquest Is still 
pending In the death of Edward 
Vigors, of 1311 St. P.-viil St,, 
found dead Tlmrsday, No foul 
play Is snsjUTted by jMilire in 
the death of the victim who rip- 
p.-in nllv suffeicd n blmid (
'O'l the brain as the |v>< *itile i ,■ 




• Rome of tlie questions asked 
will include which medium you 
spend the greatest ami least 
amount of time with; what you 
think of natural gasi what your 
image is of the company; which 
heating fuel eontribules least 
to air pollution; which fuel is 
second best and which costs 
least to operate with; wliich is 
the safest healing fuel; what 
you would instill if somolhlng 
went wrong with your present 
healing system; which typo of 
fuel provides the fastest hot 
water and which costs less, and 
what your next cooking ap­
pliance will be.
The collected informnllon will 
he summarized Ihrmigh Ihe 




orial si'i'vlee will he held Sumliiy 
in KItsllano United Clnireh for 
David l*ellln, foimiler and ex- 
eeiilive director of the Activator 
Society of H.C., a self-help or­
ganization, Mr. Pellln, 51, of 
Viincoiiver, died In hospital 




Local poller, Iloherl Klngs- 
niill, left, shows some of the 
artistic skill and craft samples 
which are ciii rcntly on display 
with worxs by painter Mrs. 
Gwen , l.au'ionl, right, today 
and Kdiulny at the Okanagan 
Mission Hall from 10 a,in. lo 
B p.m. The two-man show 
features large anil small pot­
tery as well as alioni 50 oil, 
landseape ami i>orlrait palnl- 
Ings pins latex iraini skelehen 
by Mrs, Lamoiil, Slie dei.lgned 
and painted the stage settings 
for I'Tililler on tio' Itoof ;nnl 
Is well linown m the area. .\i I 
loveis also have ili<' oppoi- 
liinily of viewing the works of 
f)kniingan Mission arlisi Helen 
Duke, whose exliihll of water 
colom. oils, aerylle paint and 
mixed media is currently on, 
display at the local miisi'iiiu 
boardroom. The exlilhltton is 
Mvoosoieil liv the Ki'lo" on \ i t  
l.xhih.t hoiP'iy. -4 (CoiiiK'r 
photo I,
turning at a faster pace now, 
as the biggest bicycle race in 
British Columbia draws near.
The three-day race, sponsored 
by the B.C. Cycling Association, 
with the help of the Kelowna 
Cycle Club, begins May 22 in 
Kcremcos and ends May 24 in 
Kelowna.
. Top international riders from 
throughout the Pacific North­
west will take part in the Festi­
val of Sports event, with several 
entries from Kelowna entered 
in the novice category.
One ol B.C.’s lop riders. Tod 
Landnle of Kelowna, will carry 
the city’s hopes among the more 
experienced, vying for a spot 
on the Pan - American racing 
loam which will bo partially se­
lected from the event.
The race, iiboiil 225 miles in 
length, will run from Keremeos 
to Osoyoos Saturday, Osoyoos to 
Penticton Sunday, and from 
Penticton to Kelowna Sunday, 
with five-mile eireuit riices in 
latter throe, eenires,
Riders will be eompeting for
of Sports medals 






Kelowna entrants will be 
warming up Sunday at Weddell 
Place, with a lO-milc rhee start­
ing at 10 a.m,, followed by a 
ride to Summcrland. All inter­
ested riders are welcome to 
take part.
. . . Sunny
Sunday was expected to be 
sumiy and drier, but today will 
be mainly cloudy with intermit­
tent rain Ix'ginnlng In Ihe after- 
mioii, Winds will lie strong from 
till' sou'll, Kelowna lemperalur- 
cM I'Tiday were: a high and 
low of 5(1 and 30, with a traei' 
of iirecipltatioii. Today':) high 
and low are expeeled lo be 60 
and 37, with an I'Xpeeled high 
I Sunday of 60 lo 65.
Harry Kanigan 
'Outstanding'
Harry Kanigan was presented 
•with the annual Toastmasters’ 
trophy for 'outstanding toast­
master of the year,’, by presi­
dent Jerry Ackerman, at a 
mceiing of the Kelowna Inler- 
nationai Toastmaster’,s Club.
Gary Senfl. area governor, 
was among the gue.sts.
Jerry Ackerman condnclefl 
the meeting, which dealt with 
a ro|iort on ihe district speak- 
off at Pcnlicloii,
Table topic master for the 
evening was Henry Imlliorne, 
and best siieaker was Jim 
llndema who performed an im- 
liromptii .speeoli on Women’s 
Ijiberation, and received the 
Ray Jolinsoii T’ropliy of the 
week for his offorls.
Ron Wenninger, toaslimi.ster 
for forma! iipeeclie.s, Iniroilneed 
speakers Chris Rogers, Andy 
I’oilriis, Sian Shala/tan and Jim 
llndema' wlio received the 
Grant llisliop Memorial Trophy 
for the hesj Hpeecli on “real­
ism,'’
About 250 delegates from all 
parts of the province will con­
verge on the.city June 6 t |  8 
for the annual British Columbia 
Chamber of Commerce conven­
tion at the Capri.
The full agenda includes a 
first day luhcheon address by 
William Hamilton, president of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade 
and a ci'uise and reception 
aboard the Fintry Queen.
Luncheon speaker at the sec­
ond day’s session will feature 
Arnold Hart, vice-president of 
Canadian National Railways, 
and Pat Jordan, minister witli- 
out portfolio, Tlie day will be 
topped off with a speech by Dr. 
John Young, chairman of the 
prices and income commission.
The last day’s luncheon speak­
er is Brian H. Roberts, assist­
ant to the president. Growers 
Wine Co. Ltd. The convention 
will culminate with a farewell 
buffet.
Convention theme is “The 
Deadly Spiral, Poverty and In­
flation’. Convention committo' 
chairman is Kenneth Harding 
who said details for the event 
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Robert Taylor 
Service Monday
Funernl services will he hcljl 
from The Garden Chapel, 11:m_ 
Bernard Ave,, Monday at ll’ 
a.m., for Robert Miller Taylor, 
934 Bernard Ave,, who dii l 
I’l'lday at the age of 8H.
Born in Glasgow, Scotliiml, 
April 21, 1883, Mr. Taylor enmo 
lo Canada In 1010 and worked 
as a civil engineer for approxi­
mately 40 years He retired in 
H’48 iii'rivlm.' i/i Ke'owna In 10''7 
where he ''e;iiiicd until his n  ■
I ert death.
Mr, Taylor l.i (uirvlved by on ' 
'■on Joseph n;)i'glns Taylor im 
Ke'owna, six giinn'eliHrlren im ' 
two g'i'eal-;t".o\i:el'lldren, H'' wi' i 
predeeeasid 1 •/ hlf wife Eli/.;'
•a In in 1913,
Rev. E. S, FIcnMi't vdll (■'•' ■ 
duel sei'viees with eremnllon |i|
follow.
The Garden Cltanel Fiier. '.| 




k’lineral services will he lu'i l 
from SI, Michael and All Ai • 
gels’ Anglican Clnn'ch, Moiidny 
III to a.m., for Helen Miii v Go, • 
don, 2.14 I’nplar Point f)i !< r, 
who died Thursday at tlie ag. 
of 54.
Mis. Gordon was Ixirn In Win- 
nlpeg, Manitoba, Fetminry 5, ' 
1917, moving to Kelowna In 1039 
and residing licie tinlil her le- 
cent rlealh,
She Is Miivned tiy her Im", 
liaiid. Jack, jii Kelowna; tint r 
sons, James and Ro.xs in Kel­
owna. and John in Kumtoops; 
one (taiigliler-in-law, Jane, In 
Kamloops; one slsfep, Joan. i>i 
Winnipeg; two Imittiers, Jinnei 
In Victoria, and John in Cid- 
««ry.
Rev. R. K. F, Berry will eoti- 
duct Ihe services with crema­
tion to follow.
Tlie Gnnlcn OiapH l oriern! 
Direriors are in chaige of ar­
rangements, I
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GUEST E D ITO R IA L
ires ranee
T h e  v is it  ' o f  th e  Q u e e n , P rin c e  
P h il ip ,  a n d  P rin c es s  A n n e  to  o u r  
p ro v in c e  w i l l  b e  o n e  o f  th e  h ig h lig h ts  
o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ’s C e n te n n ia l c e le ­
b ra t io n s . T h e  lo y a lty  o f  th e  r a n k  a n d  
f i le  o f  th e  p e o p le  to  th e  m o n a rc h y  
w a s  e v id e n t. I t  is re g re tta b le  th a t th e  
q u e s tio n  o f  th e  m o n a rc h y  versus  som e  
o th e r  fo rm  o f  g o v e rn m e n t a n d  C p m -  
ih d n w e a lth  ties , w as  ra ise d  f o r  d iscus­
s io n  in  O t ta w a  a n d  in  o u r  o w n  p ro v ­
in ce  p r io r  to  a n d  d u r in g  th e  v is it o f  
th e  R o y a l F a m ily ;  R e g a rd le s s  o f th e  
m e r its  o r  w eaknesses  o f  v a r io u s  sys­
te m s  o f  g o v e rn m e n t, th is  w o u ld  seem , 
to  be in  p o o r  taste .
H o w e v e r ,  n o  m a tte r  w h a t  fo rm  o f  
g o v e rn m e n t, th o se  w h o  h o ld  h ig h  o f ­
f ic e  a re  s u b je c t to  s tro n g  pressures , 
p u b lic  c r it ic is m , c h a n g in g  tirhes, a n d  
o fte n  p h y s ic a l d a n g e r. I t  is n o t  n a tu ra l 
fo r  m e n  to  s u b je c t th e m s e lve s  to  those  
in  a u th o r ity . T h is  c a n  be seen in  m a n ’s 
re la t io n s h ip  to  G o d . M a n ’s s in  w h ic h  
is re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  tro u b le d  s ta te  
o f  th e  w o r ld  to d a y , w as  re b e llio n  
a g a in s t G o d ’s a u th o r ity . T h is  is s till 
th e  b asic  e le m e n t o f  sin to d a y , re ­
g a rd less  o f  th e  fo rm  i t  m a y  ta k e , i t  is
o n ly  w h e n  w e  s u b m it  o u r  live s  to  G o d ,  
th a t life  b e c o m e s  w h a t  i t  s h o u ld  b e .
G o d  w a n ts  to  be K in g  o f  o u r  liv e s —  
deeds. H e  w o u ld  ru le  in  o u r  h e a r ts , 
to  g o v e rn  o u r  th o u g h ts , w o rd s , a n d  
h o m es, s ch o o ls , c h u rc h e s , p laces  o f  
business, c o m m u n itie s , a n d  g o v e rn ­
m ents . 'Y e t a l l  H e  rec e iv e s  so o fte n  
is ju s t a  to k e n  re c o g n it io n , a ‘t ip  o f  
the h a t’ in  pass in g . N o  w o n d e r  w e  liv e  
in  a s ick  s o c ie ty .
H o w  tru e  a re  Jesus’ w o rd s  ‘n o  m a n  
can  serve  tw o  m a s te rs .’ A  to k e n  a lle ­
g ian ce  is n o  a lle g ia n c e  a t a ll.  W e  m u s t  
m a k e  a c h o ic e . I t  is t ru e  th a t  th e  m o n ­
a rc h y  n o  lo n g e r  c a rr ie s  w ith  i t  th e  
a b so lu te  p o w e r  in  g o v e rn m e n t th a t  
it  once  d id . H o w e v e r , th is  is n o t  th e  
case w ith  G o d . H e  is  s till k in g  o f  
kings a n d  lo rd  o f  lo rd s . A n d  th e  g re a t  
c o m m a n d m e n t is s till ‘ ‘ th o u  sh a lt lo v e  
th e  L o r d  th y  G o d  w ith  a ll th y  h e a r t ,  
sou l, m in d , a n d  s tre n g th .”  A lle g ia n c e  
to  G o d  is, o f  c o u rse , v o lu n ta ry , a n d  
o p tio n a l, b u t th e  e n d  re s u lt o f  o u r  
c h o ic e  is n o t. T h e  .m o s t im p o r ta n t  
th in g  th a t e ac h  o f  us c a n  d o  is to  b r in g  
b a c k  th e  k in g .
J. H. James, pastor of the Kelowna 
Free Methodist Church.
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T h e  s e n io r p r o v in c ia l c o u r t  ju d g e  
in  V a n c o u v e r  w i l l  h a v e  a g o o d  d e a l o f  
p u b lic  s u p p o rt  in  in q u ir in g  w h y  th e re  
a re  n o t  c it iz e n s h ip  re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  
w e lfa re  re c ip ie n ts . J u d g e  L a w re n c e  
E c k h a r d t  a lso  w a n ts  to  k n o w  w h y  
th e re  a re  n o  re s id e n c y  re q u ire m e n ts —  
b u t  th is  is s im p ly  e x p la in e d  b y  fe d e ra l  
g o v e rn m e n t in s is te n ce  th a t  u n d e r  th e  
c o s t-s h a rin g  C a n a d a  A s s is tan c e  P la n ,  
th e re  m u s t b e  n o  such d is c r im in a t io n .
T h e  ju d g e , ‘ ‘fe d  u p ”  w ith  y o u n g  
A m e r ic a n s  a p p e a r in g  b e fo re  h im . w h o  
h a v e  b e e n  re c e iv in g  w e lfa re  assist­
a n c e , has  c a lle d  fo r  a n  in v e s tig a tio n  
b y  th e  V a n c o u v e r  w e lfa re  d e p a r tm e n t  
in to  th e  n u m b e r  o f  A m e r ic a n s  d r a w ­
in g  w e lfa re  b e n e fits .
A c c o rd in g  to  th e  V a n c o u v e r  so c ia l 
s erv ic e  d e p a r tm e n t , a n  a p p lic a n t  m u s t 
h a v e  la n d e d  im m ig r a n t  s ta tu s  o r b e  a 
C a n a d ia n  c it iz e n  to  q u a li fy  fo r  h e lp .  
B u t  ju d g in g  b y  th e  w o rd s  o f  a n  im m i­
g ra t io n  d e p a rtm e n t  s p p k c s m a n  q u o t ­
e d  in  a V a n c o u v e r  n e w s p a p e r, it  is 
a p p a re n t ly  n o t to o  d if f ic u lt  fo r  an  a v ­
e ra g e  y o u n g  A m e r ic a n  to  o b ta in  la n d ­
e d  im m ig ra n t  status .
A n  a p p lic a n t m u s t h a v e  a  s p o n so r, 
h e  n o m in a te d  b y  a re la t iv e  o r a p p ly  
as a n  in d e p e n d e n t, a c c o rd in g  to  th is  
s p o k e s m a n ; i f  in  the last c a te g o ry , the  
in d iv id u a l n u ist h a v e  n o  c r im in a l re c ­
o rd , n o  m e n ta l illness  re c o rd , pass a  
m e d ic a l e x a m in a t io n , a n d  g e t 5 0  p o in ts  
o u t o f  9 0  on  a n  e l ig ib il ity  test. B u t  a  
y o u n g , fa ir ly  w e ll e d u c a te d  p e rs o n  
w ith  w o r k  q u a li f ic a t io n s  in  d e m a n d  
in  B .C .  w ith  e n o u g h  m o n e y  to  m a in ­
ta in  h im s e lf  f o r  s e v e ra l m o n th s , has a  
fa ir ly  g o p d  c h a n c e  o f  a c c e p ta n c e .
U n fo r tu n a te ly  th e  im m ig ra t io n  re c ­
o rd s  d o  n o t  s u p p ly  us w ith  a ta l ly  o n  
th e  g o o d  o r  b a d  ju d g m e n t  o f  th e  a d ­
m it t in g  o ff ic e rs . B u t  th e  guess o f  th e  
d i ie c to r  o f  th e  s ing le  m e n ’s u n it  o f  th e  
V a n c o u v e r  w e lfa re  d e p a rtm e n t  is 
th a t b e tw e e n  2 0 0  a n d  3 0 0  y o u n g  A m ­
e rica n s  d re w  w e lfa re  th e re  a t so m e  
t im e  la s t y e a r .
T h e  guess m a y  b e  e rro n e o u s , b u t  it  
is s u re ly  n o t  so fa r  o u t  o f  lin e  as to  
n u llify  th e  n o tio n  th a t  th e re  has b e en  
to o  fre e  an  a d m itta n c e  o f  im m ig ra n ts  
f ro m  s o u th  o f  th e  b o rd e r  w h o se  c o n ­
tr ib u t io n  to  th e ir  n e w  c o u n try  has  
q u ic k ly  p ro v e d  to  b e  in  re v e rs e — -a 
d r a in  o n  p u b lic  fu n d s .
A t  a t im e  w h e n  th e  U n ite d  S tates  
has m a d e  it  d i f f ic u lt  f o r  C a n a d ia n s  to  
e n te r  th a t  c o u n try  as res id e n ts — ^12,- 
2 6 3  w e re  g ra n te d  v isas  in  fisca l 1 9 7 0 ,  
c o m p a re d  w ith  4 0 ,0 1 3  in  1965^— a n d  
w h e n  u n e m p lo y m e n t in  C a n a d a  is d is ­
tre s s in g ly  h ig h , it seem s h a rd ly  u n fa ir  
o r  u n re a s o n a b le  to  suggest th a t C a n a ­
d ia n  q u a lif ic a t io n s  a n d  re g u la tio n s  
slum  Id be tig h te n e d .
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
A distinct split has developed 
in the attitude taken on one 
hand by the two superpowers 
and on the other by small pow­
ers bn disarmament: the small 
powers increasingly feel that the 
superpowers disregard general 
world interests; the big powers 
feel that they alone matter in 
question of disarmament. Cur­
rently, the two superpowers are 
not negotiating on ending all 
nuclear tests (underground tests 
are still allowed) and are not 
moving towards banning chemi­
cal weapons.
Sweden has been leading the 
small powers in criticizing the 
big two. Sweden says that un: 
derground tests can easily be 
banned and that no on-site in­
spection is needed to make sure 
the ban is not being breached: 
long distance electronic and 
seismographic monitoring is 
enough. The U.S. has been de­
manding bn-site inspection and 
Russia has refused on-site in­
spection.
Tliis disagreement has not 
been at all acrimonious: rather, 
it has been as if Russia was 
happy to have a U!S. demand 
to reject,. and the U.S. happy 
to have its. demand rejected. 
The conclusion Sweden draws 
from this is that Russia and 
America do not want to halt 
underground nuclear testing be­
cause they are anxious to con­
tinue developing new types of 
weapons, those weapons, pre­
cisely, whose control and limita-^ 
tion they are discussing in bi­
lateral talks at Vienna and Hel­
sinki.
Sweden believes, in other 
words, that the Strategic Arms 
Limitation Talks (S.A.L.T.) are 
a sham, to a large extent and 
that the small powers should 
protest. Indeed, the S.A.L.T. 
talks can be considered a sham 
to this extent: the two super­
powers are, indeed, continuing 
development of the very weap­
ons whose development they 
are trying to halt by agreement. 
But the continuing development 
is part of the bargaining and it 
is not entirely inconceivable 
that the S.A.L.T. talks could 
succeed.
The military of any country 
have always said they prefer to 
put their faith in. weapons ra­
ther than agreements. Politi­
cians, however, have been less 
anxious to trust the world’s fu­
ture to any precarious equili­
brium of arniaments. There is, 
currently, debate in both Mos­
cow and Washington on what 
to do next.
Generals in both capitals want 
to build full anti-missile net­
works and full networks of 
multiple w a r h e a d  missiles. 
Civilians have been writing even 
in Russian learned journals that 
such weapons should and‘could 
be controlled. Each side, how­
ever, though anxious to achieve 
control, is easily persuaded by 
its generals that agreement to 
control must be reluctant and 
at a price; each side is trying 
to strike a slightly unequal bar- 
_^gain. There might, as a result, 
^be no bargain at all.
N in e ty  S tu iJent Bloo(J IniJians 
Find School Has Ups A n d  D ow n s
\ Bonnie' Refit Fiasco
{Victoria Times)
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t h;is a c te d  p r o p e r ­
ly  in  g ra n tin g  th e  p u b lic  acc o u n ts  c o m -  
in it te ’s rc tiu c s t fo r  t lie  a p p e a ra n c e  b e ­
fo re  it o f  tw o  c a b in e t in in is lc rs  to  e x ­
p la in  w b a l h a p p e n e d  in th e  B o n a v e n -  
t i ire  re f it  fia sc o , I t  seem s h ig h ly  im ­
p ro p e r  th a t th e  p u b lic , w h ic h  h a d  m i l ­
lio n s  o f  its d o lla rs  th ro w n  a w a y  on  
th e  re fu rb is h in g  o f a s liip  d e s tin e d  
a lm o s t im m e d ia te ly  fo r  th e  scrap  
h e a p , s h o u ld  rc i iia in  in ig n o ra n c e  o f  
d is c ip lin a ry , o r  c o rre c tiv e , m easures  
th a t m a y  h a ve  been ta k e n .
F io m  tim e  to  t im e , th a n k s  T o  the  
v ig ila n c e  o f th e  A u d ito r -G e n e r a l ,  C a ­
n a d ia n s  le a rn  o f  f in a n c ia lly  c r ip p lin g  
m is a d v e n tu re s  a t tr ib u ta b le  to  th o se  a p ­
p o in te d  to , o r  d e le g a te d  to , s pen d  
th e ir  ta x  m o n e y . F a r  to o  o fte n , the  
re v e la tio n  o f th e  fa u lt  is m ad e  w ith o u t  
an a d e q u a te  fo l lo w -u p  to  show  (h a t  
s a lis la c to ry  c o rre c tiv e  m easu res  h a v e  
been ta k e n .
W h e n  in c o m p e te n t p la n n in g , m u d ­
d le -h e a d e d  in s lru c tit ii is , o r  fo o lis h  m is ­
takes  a rc  m a d e , th e  ta x p a y e r  is e n ­
tit le d  to  k n o w  w h a t is ilo n e  to  see 
th a t s in ii la r  lapses d o  no t cost h im  fu ­
tu re  m i l l i o n s  w i i l io n t  re tu rn , I f  d is ­
c ip lin a ry  a c tio n  is ta k e n , ( Itc ii the  
p u b lic  s h o u ld  also he to ld .
Bygone Days
{F ro n t C o n n e r File.s)
to  Y F .A IIS  AG O  
May lllfil
A Riitlanil man now serving ,wllli the 
Air Transport Command H.Q. al /rreii- 
Ion. Ontario. Fit. l.t, Robert Ci, llnseli, 
hn.s beei\ promoted to the rank of S(iuad- 
I'on I.eader, He is thi> son of .loseph 
Hast li .Fr., UR it, Kelowna. A veteran 
jtilol lie previously flew witli 11)0 .112 
nrul -tL’Ci stiinidrons.
20 Y E A R S  A ( iO  
May lO.M
.1. H. Knowles wa.s re-eleetod prrM. 
dent of tlio Okanagan llisloneal Soeiety 
at till' annual meeting, Three dlreetorH, 
weie again etiosen for a Ihige-year iie-
noil, lliev are llort Campbell, KainltKips; 
F M Rni'l.lioiiI,. Kelowna and ,f. B. 
Wrtks, I'entieton, Other offieers are Don
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n, I*. MaeI.ean 
I'idthsher and Irditor
I’nbli'died rvcrv aftenioon e\irp t Stni- 
ita' and hnlitlaNs at ■I0;t Do>le ,\vennr, 
Kelowna, RC. Ity Thomson H News- 
liaim.s l.iindrd.
Second class mall icKistration nani- 
Ik*i -0823.
Memlter of T’l'' CiMndian I’l rss
MendK r I'linc.io of t'lU ulal.i ii.
The t'anaiiian l’re«s is exelu*tvel'- en- 
t.tled to till' r e (or .1 rpulil:r.illOll of alj 
news di-jatihi:, riedited to il or the 
AssrK'lated Fre-.s „r Renter In Ih s 
I'nper and at l> the hu al new .■< piddi^ht'il 
tln'ien All ni.’lil' of leoulilu alion "f 
M'fnal (lispati hrs liriem air also 
irsfivrd.
Whltluim, first vice-president; Mr.s, R. 
It, Whitt', I’enllelon, .seefmd viee-prt'sl- 
dt'id; treaMirer, H, R, Denison, Vernon; 
M'ettlary, Rev, .1, C, Goodft'llow, 1‘rlnee- 
ton, and edltt)r. Dr. Margaret Ormshy, 
Vanetiuvt'r.
.10 YEARS AGO 
may IIMI
.'\l the F.mpre.ss, Monilay anti 'I'lietalay, 
I'fed MaeMui'ray in "Rangers of For- 
lime;" Wednesday and 'rinirstlay, Doro­
thy I.amour, Robert I’reslon and Pres­
ton Fo.ster in "Moon Over Rnrma;” also 
“Pitr i ; r  with I.ynn Rari anti Lloyd 
N'dan.
10 YEARS AGO 
May 19.11
RnllantI Ntttes; Untler tlie joint nns- 
I ifi ,t t)f the Women's anti Farmers' In- 
'tilitnie!. a ''p'll'lle meeting was held at 
wineh Miss A. II, Dal/ell, who reeently 
leloined fidiii (t vi.sit to the I.eagne of 
Nations A-'trmlilt, gii^e a r ri mieit',s|.
nig addiess,
.SO YEARS At.O 
May 1921
.N<i issue Pi Inters on Slrdte,
CO YEARS AGO 
.Mar PHI
r.avrgrr )u ,l i. tmned f.o' , the 
"  <■ P i ri ilisii let in ,\U,ri i.t i ('11,11 ts 
inai the trail* leading to the great nortli- 
ein eouiitiv ate filled willi Ameinan 
"pr.mie .seli(nmer.s" pulled hv mlvid 
I ' let of o\ry. imdes, and ,hoi'.es all 
lira'lilt; ti.mnris leadmg "Pr.tt e llo ei 
01 Ru'P"
> ' ' '
CARDSTON, Alta. (CP) 
About 90 Indian students, .tt 
the Blood Indian reservation 
near here are learning that 
school really lias its ups and 
downs.
The stucionls, allending SI. 
Mary day school, are cnrollt'd 
in Canada’s first high school 
rodeo conrsc.
Lynn Jensen, a former pro­
fessional r o d e o  iierformer, 
gives classroom instruction on 
rodeo theory to bolli boy.s and 
girls. Lessons include teeii- 
nif|ue of ihe events, how to 
organize a (,'omplete rodeo 
and the makeup of the rodeo 
slnit'liire.
"We siross lln' five major 
evei'ls—calf roping, liarebaek 
riding, steer wrestling and 
snddle-lirone and bull riding 
—for the hoys—and liarrel 
racing for the girls,’’ .says Mr. 
Jensen,
TI''„ST COIMl'AS NOW
Most of lli(> h'ssons during 
llie wilder were devoti'd lo 
Iheory, Tin' onlv praetieal 
perlenee offered wlu'ii tlie 
snow was on llie grmiiid wa.s 
roiling I'ales of hav,
'I'lu' renl test of llie stuile'ils 
eomes ill llu' spring, wlv'ii 
llu'y do in the arena wliat 
iliey were lauglil in llv' ('lass- 
room.
■ Mr, Jf'n.'U'ii snv'i his eurrieii-
lum is flexible and does not 
require a set number of text­
books. It includes steps to fol­
low to become a rodeo hand, 
rules and terminology, promo­
tion. advertising and organi­
zation.
'I’ho school 1 1 b r a r y and 
rodeo magazines are used to 
give the students writing as­
signments.
'To provide some instruction 
in juclging a rodeo, Mr, Jen­
sen shows films of various 
performances. The students 
then are asked to evaluate the 
event.
He will take l.'i top stiulent.s 
to Fdmnntnn this year to see 
some of tlie world’.s be.st per­
formers compete in the world 
ehamnionshins.
WANTS RECOGNITION
Mr. Jensen also wants to 
have Alberta reengnizdd ns n 
region In the North Amorienn 
National High School Rodeo 
A.s.'inciatlon.
"If we can got Alberin ree- 
o'.Miized as a region, instead of 
nil of Canada, there will be a 
lieiler ehanee for more Al- 
herla boys In compete in the 
nahonal fiiinls,
"This al.'̂ o could mean more 
lioys will he able to oompele 
In rodeos on tlu' college lev­
els, getting their ediieatlon 
and exiiei'ienee at tlie same 
linie,”
Japan D oubles M il i ta r y  S pend ing  
B ut Q u estion  Is: Does She N eed  It?
This is a selection of edi­
torials on current topics, 
t r a n s l a t e d  from the 
French-langnare press of 
Canada.
Montreal La Presse: fo l­
lowing publication of the pre- 
liminary report of the royal 
commission. on bilingualism 
and biculturalism, the govern­
ment created an advisory 
council of bilingual districts.
. . . The councU (has) made 
its first recommendations to 
the Ottawa government . . . 
(which) hastened to take its 
distance, saying that the coun­
cil’s recommendations did not 
in any way bind the govern­
ment. . . .
Although the federal gov­
ernment cab add or subtract, 
enlarge or make smaller a bi­
lingual district here or there, 
we are still in a ridiculous 
situation since the idea of a 
b i l i n g u a l  district itself is 
false. . . .
The conclusions of the advi­
sory council are useful be­
cause they bring to light this 
basic absurdity.
The former federal policy 
on the official languages in­
volved making speeches regu­
larly on the theme: "Canada 
is a bilingual country from 
one ocean to the other.” In 
fact, outside Quebec Canada 
is a unilingual country where 
it is impossible to live in any­
thing but English. That one is 
able to speak the language of 
his choice at home changes 
nothing in business.
Under the new federal pol­
icy we shall say: “ Quebec 
and New Brunswick, are bilin­
gual districts and in the rest 
of Canada there are also a 
few small bilingual zones.”
Quebec is not entirely and 
equally bilingual. The Mont­
real area is the meeting place 
of the two Canadian nations, 
to the point that we do not 
know which is in the minority.
. . .  To say tliat Montreal is 
bilingual makes sense. . . .
With regard to Quebec, 
speaking c o n c r e t e l y ,  we . 
should say; It’s a unilingual 
Francophone milieu. Of Can­
ada. o u t s i d e  Quebec, we 
should say: It’s a unilingual 
Anglophone milieu.
In the eyes of the federal 
advisory council all Quebec 
will be a bilingual district. It 
would mean assuring that fed­
eral public services be in both 
languages across this terri­
tory. . . .
The federal government has 
abandoned the idea of consi­
dering all of Canada as a bi­
l l  n g u a 1 country. Still, tlie 
Francophones represent one- 
third of the Canadian popula­
tion.
H o w e v e r ,  the logic has 
changed and the phenomenon 
is no longer considered in one 
block. Very well. But a spe­
cial case has been made for 
Quebec and it is considered in 
one block, making “particular 
status’’ appear at a time and 
place where it was least ex­
pected. —Jacques Tremblay 
(May 7)
Sherbrooke La Tribune: Ex­
ternal Affairs Minister Mitch­
ell Sharp presented the final 
report of the advisory council 
on bilingual districts . . .  in 
the House of Commons. This 
report recommends the crea­
tion of 37 bilingual districts 
across Canada. . . .
Almost at tlio same mo­
ment, Ontario Premier Wil­
liam Davis wa.s annoucing 
that the departments and 
agencies in his government 
will receive instructions to as­
sure bilingual services wher­
ever it is possible. . . .
Coincidentally, before the 
Joint Commons-Senate com­
mittee on the constitution In 
Ottawa, a political scientist 
describing himself as "vio­
lently Quebecer,” Gerard Her- 
geron, professor at Laval Uni­
versity, exorcssed opinions 
embedding the use of French 
in our consliUilionnl prob­
lems.
In this view, he is of the 
opinion that the constitutional 
crisis across Uie country, the 
angliclzntion process of Mont­
real and Hull, will result In a 
civil war between the two 
principal ntlinic groups which 
founded Canada.
In short, for Mr. nergeron, 
it is urgent that the prolilem 
of Ihe French language in 
Quebec he solved whether 
Qiieheo obtains its political In­
dependence or not.
We can agree or disagree 
with Mr. Bergeron. . . , How­
ever, we find it strange tliat 
he took Into account only Ihe 
language question In his testi­
mony liefore Ihe eonstllutlonnl 
coMimlltee,
Wliulever the importance of
thz French language question 
. . .  it cannot solve «he many 
problems Influencing our life 
as Canadians or as Quebec­
ers. . . .
When it is a questlbn of re­
vising the constitution, is it 
not more important to ask the 
c e n t r a l  government to 
abandon to the provinces priv­
ileges which belong to them?
• • •
The day when Quebec . . .  
will have obtained a more just 
distribution of the fiscal plate 
and a greater freedom to dis­
pose, as it wishes, of money 
to be reimbursed by Ottawa, 
then there will be plenty of 
time to continue the battles in 
favor of the French language.
. . .— Alvares 'Vaillancourt 
(May 6)
Montreal Le Devoir: Is
Pierre Elliott ’Trudeau living 
in a world more and more cut 
off from Quebec? Or . . .  is 
he trying to find shelter in 
sophism to avoid questions 
being asked of him . . . as 
leader of the federal govern­
ment? '
Whatever the explanation, 
Mr. Trudeau, faced with diffi­
cult questions, is increasingly 
adopting a t t i t u d e s  which 
make him appear a stranger 
to the current political cli­
mate in Quebec.
If Quebec should support a 
sovereignty party, what would 
be the reaction of the federal 
government? . . .
The prime minister of Can­
ada, himself a Quebecer, finds 
nothing better to say on the 
s u b j e c t  than disconcerting 
words; “The question does not 
arise because I do not consi­
der the separatism hypothesis 
and because I am convinced 
the majority of Quebecers are 
not considering it either.” . . .
However, by pretending to 
ignore the new questions . . .  
Mr. Trudeau risks giving a 
dangerous , respectability to 
feelings beginning to grow in 
important sectors of English 
Canada . . . ,
By refusing to take a clear 
position . , . Mr. Ti'udeau is 
exposing himself, as was seen 
last October, to improvising 
emergency solutions which 
will largely surpass the im­
portance of the problems fac­
ing him. More important, he 
is laying himself open to drag­
ging Canada along a violent 
path. * . •
Mr. Trudeau, by acting this 
way, . . .  is preparing tor O16 
day when EngUshrCanadians, 
realizing that he has lost all 
living contact with the dy­
namic elements of his own 
milieu, will brutally invito 
him to go home. . . .—Claude 
Ryan (May 10)
Ottawa Le Droit; We should 
not be pessimistic about fed­
eral projects: on the contrary, 
we should be optimistic. Now 
it seems without a doubt that 
Ottawa wants to end the injus­
tices long suffered by the 
French-speaking g r o u p  in 
C a n a d a .. . .
One of the bilingual districts 
anticipated by the advisory 
councU is Quebec, as a whole. 
This Is only logical. Quebec 
has always been bilingual to 
the advantage of the Anglo- 
phone minority which, at cer­
tain times, has not been 
greater than the Francophone 
minority in Ontario. ,
’This being the case, we ask 
ourselxfcs why tlie advisory 
council did not recommend 
that Ontario, as a whole, uc- 
come a bilingual district as 
well.
With the question put, we 
ask ourselves on the otlier 
hand if this is not what Wil­
liam Davis, the new Ontario 
premier, wants. . . .
In Ontario, Mr. Davis in­
tends working hand in hand 
with Quebec to e s t a b 1 i s h 
French-language services, 
. . .  It seems that in his own 
province, Mr. Davis desires 
that tlie Francophones hence­
forth should be treated as 
equals. . . .
For the moment, it should 
be pointed out that there is a 
certain anomaly in Mr. Da­
vis’s program. He has just as­
serted that he wants to fill the 
legitimate needs of French- 
speaking Canadians wherever 
possible. On the other hand, a 
few days earlier, his govern­
ment announced it was cut­
ting off grants to universities 
in favor of bilingualisr" . . .
One word for New Bruns­
wick—a hope that the federal 
government follows Uie rec­
ommendation of the advisory 
council and makes the prov­
ince a bilingual district. Fran­
cophones make up 35.2 per 
cent of the population; it 
would only be logical. . . 
Marcel Gingras (May 6)
P ro te s ts  A g a in s t W a r  In V ie tn a m  
C ontin ue  To R ioo le A cross U .S .
WASHINGTON (AP)—  Last 
week’s anti-war demonstrations 
are continuing to send ripples 
across the legal and political 
surface of the United States and 
there are indications they will 
continue to spread.
The latest developments came 
Thursday in the form of indict­
ments, suits against federal and 
Washington police officials and 
a new promise of another round 
of civil disobedience June 1.
Indicted Thursday for alleg­
edly doing here what he was 
convicted of doing during the 
1968 Democratic national con­
vention in Chicago was radical 
leader Abbie Hoffman. He was 
charged with crossing state 
lines to incite a riot.
A grand jury in the District of 
Columbia also indicted a Con­
necticut pacifist on charges of 
assaulting a Wasliinglon police 
officer with a porinlilo loud­
speaker. He is Bradford Lyttle
Jr., a co-ordinator of the Peo­
ple’s Coalition for Peace and 
Justice.
Hoffman also was accused of 
interfering with a police officer 
during a riot, a violation of fed­
eral law. The charges against 
Lyttle are local ones developed 
by the justice department.
Attorney-General John Milch- 
elll whose chief of internal secu­
rity, Robert A, Mardian, is di­
recting the government’s Inves­
tigation of anti-war leaders, told 
reporters Thursday:
“A lot of these people are 
going to be pretty busy in court 
the next few months. The grand 
jury sitting here will undoubt­
edly come up with more infor­
mation that will lead to indict­
ments of more dofcndanls,”
Leading to the indictments 
against Hoffman and Lyttle was 
the unsuccessful nUempl by 
anti-war,demonstrators to block 
traffic into tlie capital May 3.
TO D AY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
May 15, 1971 . . .
Some 500 men of the. 11th 
United Stales I n f a n t r y  
crossed the border Into Can­
ada 157 years ago today—in 
1814—from Erie, Pa., during 
Uie War of 1812. The invad­
ers sacked the town of Port 
Dover and burned It, de­
stroying a sawmill nnd (nn- 
nery, five dl.stilleries, six 
stores, 13 bams, throe grist­
mills and 19 homos. I
19G3-U.S. Air Force Maj, 
G o r d o n  Cooper was 
launched into space to orbit 
the earth 22 limes.
ISSG-An RCAF airplane 
crashed into the Grey Nuns’ 
Home for tlie Aged at Orle­
ans, Out., killing 15 persons 
Ineluding 11 nuns,
1951--The death toll was 
.3:i In a fire at Sic, Gund- 
gonde Hospital in Montreal.
1913—Dissolution of the 
Third Communist Inlerna- 
tlonal (Comintern).
I93G-Tbe late Ed w a i d 
.Tolmson of Gnclph, Out.,
noted tenor, was aiipoinled 
general manager of tha 
Metropolitan Opera.
1935—The first quiz pro­
gram was broadcast in Clan- 
ada,
1932—Premier Tsuyoshi
Inulcai was assassinated in 
Tokyo,
1918-Thc first U.S. air 
mall flight, Washington-New 
York, was made.
1912—Tlie lioundarlcs of 
Qnebee, Ontario, and Mani­
toba wore extended,
1904—The Japanese bat­
tleships Hatsuse and Yasli- 
ima wore mined, Yoshlno 
was rammed, nnd all were 
sunk.
BEi riTINCi NO LONGER
KAMPALA, Uganda iR('iiler) 
— President General Idl Aniln 
has lold the nomadic Kniania- 
jong people of nortli-eiiRlern 
Uganda tliat he Is not satisfied 
w.lli llie way tluyv dia'/is, Tliclr 
refusal to wear elolhe.s, lie said, 
was "no longer bi'flttlng niodein 
times." ,
T()K\'() iRc'iih'i'i - .liipan 
will iiKaa' Ilian dimble ils niill- 
lary spi'iidmg diiiiiu: the lU'xl 
five yeai's to giv(' il the woi'ld's 
seveutli-liiigi'st defence budget 
by 1976.
In Asia, only nuclear-niiiied 
Cliinn will !)(' spi'iidlng more.
'I'lie (ini'siion dial 111'' govi'rn- 
nient will have to nnswi'r at 
soiiii' slaili', Il o w (' V <• r, Is 
wIicIIk' i- .lapan la'ally ii<'(sls lo 
spi'iid so niucli money for ils 
pioclaiiiH'd aim of selfab'fencc,
TIu' d c f (' n c c agency, in 
lirC'a'ntiii'.; a di all (iva'-ic'ai'de­
fence linilnel Inr SI I, lOIP nnlliiiii 
■for l!l7.’-7(i, jusldn'.'i llie I'-lil-pei- 
eriit I II e I e .1 s r n\ er pi cia'iil 
spendnig levels ns iieees.'.iii'y to 
iiu'cl 1’n'Mdi'iit Nixon's doctrine 
(if rinae .self-help liv Asian na­
tions,
W !h
, IT 11,1 li 
.1 .tp.on 
Hum I.
n ^!llel 'a ;oi I lil.iai
V ,.hl 111 fill lln' V .0 
llirv iii.inilam tin' is 
purely for Itieir own df'fenee. 
None of .l.ni.oi’s ,\-iiao in'ieln 
Uns tan expr. 1 in l.i-nefil fnan 
llie tniiMoii An I vv itn iii.. .i ol 
ihem xiill , imsi ions of .lap.oi '- 
past indiiaiisl exp.iiivioo, il it
doliatable whether any would 
want lo do so.
The iiosl-wnr eonsUtutlon Im­
posed liy occnpallon nuthoritleii 
forlilds the operation of Japa­
nese troops In any capacity out­
side Ihe island grbiip, limit.* the 
•Ize of Uio (iclf-dofence force 
ami liars tlie draft,
Siiendlng in the fourth five- 
yeiir di'ft'iiee [irogram will offer 
la'tW'r jiay and eondllloim lo al- 
trai'l |•e^ l̂ilM In an ('xtremt'ly 
tight lalxii maiio't.
Hill priniarily the govt'inmenl 
wants dig extra money lo 1111- 
pime till' (pnilily and (piantity 
of iiillilai'.v eqnipmnil. Hy 197G, 
most of the posl-war Amerienn 
Inmdiails will have lieen re- 
plaeed liy loeally-mnde eqiilj)-
IIH'Ilt,
.fnpaii'.s defence line will be
f un iih'i .iMy ,li ell lied f r o  m 
i. : \eai wllrn llie IJniteil
S'.lies ieluiiis tin' fi(i isid inland*' 
of 'he ll_vnkv n gionp
Tlie Ryukyu* were raptured 
to die Aiiu'iieaiis dnruig die 
Im-ioiiiI World War nnd Ihe mam 
island, O k i n a w a ;  Ins l>eer( 
tinned into die keyMone of tl.S, 
I’ai ifir defriKe,
J o s ip  Broz Tito, S u rv iv o r, 
Remains Leader A t A ge  79
By WIEMAIU L. RYAN 
A.'ksociated Preaa Wrlt4;r .
On May 25 Josip Itroz Tito 
will be 79 yi'ars old. "
Tlie presideiil-for-llfe of Yugo- 
aUvia Is the world's oldest sur­
viving ('(iinmunlst ruler. For 
iiioir than GO years lie has heen 
involved In war, levolnlion, in­
trigue and natloii buddmg.
Unlike otlier rulers in Coni- 
muiilsl nations, Tito can stand 
up publicly before an audience 
of Ills countrymen and say 
(rai.kly:
"The .siluadnii in our cuuiid.v 
. . .  is not good "
In Ills May Day speech lie 
was not explicit about just wliat 
Il was tlpil was not g'MKl, In 
fomimri'anl villi othei- Com- 
niiuust-i iiled I'oiinli les Yugosla­
via IS a ImSv’llnR success eco 
nomirally and polllirally. Rut
'I'ilo's wonlrs Tn.iy liave in­
volved dilficultirs vvldiln die 
League of (’ommnnlsls, wliioh is 
the iiillng pally orgnni/adon.
Tliei'e liave been trouliles In 
Hie party helvvceii lliose who 
lean lovvard old .Stalinist Ideas 
and lliose who vvaiil lo lonlinne 
llliernllzntioii. 'I'liere have hern 
vvdirles, loo, aboni a p'Cisilile 
atniggle for power afler 'I'lto.
NO SINGI.E ,SIH ( ESSOIt
With regard lo the Micoessloii, 
Tito has apoken and now can 
only hope tliat his vvlslies aie 
('allied oiil. lie lias said dial II 
i.s ahinit tune fur liini lo leave 
the stage, 'I'ju'ie will be no .sm- 
gle man as a Mincssor, llmugh 
il had once appeared dkely dial 
'I'ilo's CJlyt-ar-old (allhful lieu- 
teiiaiil F.dv, rd K iidelJ, would 
be llie rhoUe.
'I'llo appealed lo vani lo 
avoid Ih* II,sk of anointing any
one ipan, pnilialily miiiilliil of 
die powcr-Mi'liggle expel leiiees 
Of Ollier Conmmnlst nations, in- 
eliidlng die Sovlcl Union. There- 
foie, aecording to Ids vvislii'i, 
alter 'I'llo du'ie will lie a stale 
presiileney made up of 14 etpial 
member I.
Heavy ,'iov|el iirc'-'.iii'e li''-
Iweeii 1!)4H and I9.'i.7 was aiiiied 
al toppling Tllo iKiiii power la - 
eaiise lie had K sisled Sial'ii t 
dl('tatlon In Yugoslavia's iiil''i- 
nal affairs. 'I'he .Soviet lead 'ii 
evcoliiinmi cated Td • I ' 1
anil laiddid ( ommuin -I in ' i . ■ 
llniial agent, ali'l linni'ali e 
liroiiKld all iiiaiiner of ('eoii.im e 
and poldiCnl iiressiire ■ agane I 
Jiim. T.lo (>pened a door wcm- 
vard, got lu'lp fi'un Hie Aniei.-
c.iie. (Old Mil V ivi (I
i' .da' , Alosi ow IS sill) ml- 
happv wilh Melgiade • exampi* 
lo other I'ommiinisl nalions.
■ J
FIN A LLY  PASSED
‘5 '"Li
PEACHLAND (SpeciaD -lte  
1971 budget reconsidered and 
finally passed, subdivisions ap­
p rove, and local park im­
provements Twere all matters 
attended to at the regular meet­
ing of the Peachland Municipal 
Council meeting held Wednes­
day.
Bylaw 500, the Corporation of 
the District of Peachland 1971 
Budget Bylaw as amended, was 
reconsidered fnd finally pass-
Bylaw 501, setting the mill 
rate lor 1971, as amended, was 
also reconsidered ^ d  finally 
passed as was Bylaw 502, the 
Peachland capital budget bylaw 
lor the year 1971 to 1975.
At the special meeting held 
May 7 the mill rate for the 
municipality was set at 42.05, 
but this was amended by the 
finance committee before Wed­
nesday’s meeting with the mill 
rate, now passed, set at 43.25, 
a % of a mill increase over
1970. Still a hold-the-line bud­
get for the municipality which 
is financing a 1 ^  mills for the 
Peachland centennial project 
out of general revenue.
The two miUs for fire pro­
tection is extra and this year 
will be levied on all improve­
ments in the munlcipali^^, in­
stead of just taxpayers within 
Peachland domestic water area.
BILLS DISCUSSED
Attending council was Bill 
Manring, president of the 
Peachland Riding Club, to ask 
why the parks and recreation 
commission had tabled bills 
given to them at their last meet­
ing for work done on the riding 
club park. It was explained to 
Mr. Manring, although in the 
commission’s budget submitted 
to council $1,000 had been allo­
cated to the riding club park, 
this amount was not final mi- 
til the municipal budget was 
finalized at this meeting. The
FALLING DOWN ON THE JOB
Almost one third of B.C.’s 
disabling industrial injuries 
are caused by slips and faUs. 
Pretty Lorraine Yoi’ke dem­
onstrates how easy it is to 
lose your footing and get on
the wrong side of gravity. Ac-, 
cording to the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board, many 
slips and falls could be avoid­
ed if floors were kept clean 
and dry, well-illuminated and
coated with anti-skid wax. 
Where floor surfaces may be­
come slippery, workers should 
wear shoes with skid-resist­
ant soles. '
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C o n c e r t  H e  I cl  
I n  W i n f i e l d
WINFIELD fSpecial) — The 
Winfield. Okanagan Centre and 
Oyama residents had an oppor­
tunity on Thursday to hear the 
Oceola Choral Group and the 
Festival Players perform dur­
ing a concert held in the gym­
nasium of the George Elliot 
Secondary School.
The spring concert began with 
the choral .group, with singers, 
Lillian Edginton, Dorothy Pat­
terson, Ema Reiswig, Esther 
Ferguson, Lillian Dudlyke, so­
pranos; Hattie Toftner, Evie 
Stowe, Betty Davidson, Grace 
Reiswig, altos; Dwight David­
son, tenor; Del Reiswig, Dick 
Dudlyke. Peter Ritchie and 
Barry Patterson, bass singing 
the very popular Anne Murray 
hit. Swing High—Swing Low. 
Other selections included, Seeing 
Nellie Home, Flow Gently, 
Sweet Afton, Silver Threads 
Among the Gold, Sweet and 




OYAMA (Special) — Funeral 
services were held Tuesday for 
Mrs. Erna May Griffith, a pio­
neer ,re.sident of Oyama, who 
died May 7.
Born Oct. 28. 1891, at Grand 
Island, Nebraska, Mrs. Grif­
fith came to Canada with her 
family in 1905; living first in 
Nanlon, Alta., then moving to 
Oyainn in 1C08 where she mar­
ried Blaine Griffith and lived 
until recently.
Her husband died in 1963 and 
since giving up the ranch she 
lived for some time with her 
son Gordon and family in 
Qucsncl, and for the past four 
yeans had made her home at 
Restholm in Vernon.
Mrs. Griffith was a member 
of Oyama United Church, Her 
community service,s included 
membership in the Kalnmalka 
Women’s Institute and various 
children’s organizations.
She leaves her ^on Gordon of 
Quesnel; one grandson, Allen 
of Vancouver; one granddaugh­
ter, Marguerite Neill of Edge- 
wood and two great grandchild­
ren, Sandra and Scott.
Also surviving are two bro- 
thcr.s, Floyd 11. Whipple of 
Oyama, and Walter Whipple of 
2ort Orchard, Wn.sli,
Ine brother, Cecil, of Seattle, 
I'dccensed her in 19.V.I,
Rev. L. A, C, Smith of Oyama 
officiated at the .service in 
Cam|)bell Funeral Home in 
Vernon and at the Interment in 
Oyama Cemetery. Pallbearers 
were Vernon F.lli,son, Sid IjuuI, 
Harold Thomson, Harold Soiner- 
net, Ted (lori'k luul Arthur 
Townsend,
Master of ceremonies for the 
evening, Barry Patterson and 
also director of the choral 
group, sang Watching Scotty 
Grow, accompanied by his hree 
children, Nedra, Terry and 
Richard doing the instrumental 
with back-up vocal accompani­
ment supplied by Mrs. L. Stowe 
and Mrs. Del Reiswig.
The Okanagan Festival Play­
ers with performers from Kel­
owna to Vernon, under the di­
rectorship of Jan Warners, en­
thralled the audience with their 
performances of Sonata by Viv­
aldi, .Concerto, Grossi-Albinoni, 
1st symphony Alagic-Benjamin 
Britten, 10 pieces by Bela Bar- 
tok and ending with two Hun­
garian dance selections from 
&ahms.
Playing fjrst violin was Sue 
Meyer, Allan Lornie and Louise 
Macintosh; second violin; Bar­
bara Smith, Mari Macintosh, 
Carol Thompson and Faith Gret- 
singer; viola, Wilf Phillips, 
Clare Phillips and Bob Woodley ; 
cello, Mrs. Husack, Louise Gret- 
singer and Larry Gunther.
AWARDS
One of tlie highlights of the 
evening was the awarding of 
Centennial dollars to twelve out­
standing artists from the schools 
in Winfield and Oyama. Stu­
dents selected by Judge Mrs. 
W. D. Middleton were; Hilary 
Marshall for a campfire scene; 
Matthew Meyers for “ cars” , 
Malcolm Dion "haunted house” ; 
“cats” by Carolyn Ransom; and 
Cathy Schwaiger for her wall 
hangings.
High school students, award­
ed prizes were: Linda Buhler, 
tie dye; Beth Middleton, batik; 
Gerald Fidler, pottery; John 
Revel, Raymond Young, Pat 
Morin and Theodore Harlson for 
their paintings.
Honorable mention went to 
Terry Harms and Joey Mc- 
Lennar for their large picture 
of dinosaurs and also a three 
dimensional springtime mural, 
submitted by the Winfield pri­
mary class.
The evening closed v;itli re­




Plans have been announced 
for a $100,000 Ukrainian 
(jreek Orthodox Church at 
1935 Barlee Rd., in the Ben- 
voulin area. Sod turning is 
planned for July 18, and it is 
hoped the building will be fin­
ished by Dec. 31.
Measuring 66 feet by 36 feet, 
the church will seat 175-200 
people. Services now are be­
ing held in a hall on Barlee 
Road. Rev. Jakiw Rybalka of 
Vernon officiates o n c e  a 
month.
It will be a compromise be­
tween inodern and traditional 
styles,” reports N. J. Kitz of 
Kelowna, architect and pro­
fessional engineer who will 
supervise construction. “It 
will be white stucco with three 
gold domes.”
On the building committee 
are chairrnan D. A. Woron- 
chak, William Todar, Peter 
Olifirenko, Makar Melnichuk 
and Alex Kowalchuk. Con­
gregation president is Wil­
liam Barabash. :
‘Camp Kakhamela’, the sum­
mer camp for British Ck)lum- 
bia’s diabetic children, will be 
held on Kalamalka Lake, near 
Oyama, from August 16 to 29 
again this year.
’The distinctive naihe was 
chosen by the Diabetic Associ­
ation for its camp and is an 
Indian word meaning ‘a hunt’. 
It is appropriate because it 
honors Dr. J! Hunt of North 
Vancouver, who has contributed 
much to the camp’s develop­
ment; and to signify ‘the hunt 
or search’ for greater under 
standing of diabetics.
The original B.C. camp was 
established in 1961, in the Oka­
nagan, and because of special 
efforts of the provincial branch 
of the Canadian Diabetic Asso­
ciation, has been held annually 
here. ’The present site will ac­
commodate over 100 campers 
because, like all worthwhile 
causes, it has thrived and 
grown.
Swimming, boating, tennis, 
badminton, hiking, handicrafts.
and campfires, are included ini 
the program.
Many children have earned 
their Red Cross swimming 
badges at this camp, which pror 
vides an exceptional experience 
for diabetics, allowing them to 
associate with others with simi­
lar problems and enablng them 
to learn about their disability 
under the care of professional 
personnel.
Seventy-three campers and a 
staff including: a camp director, 
program director, physicians 
nurses, dieticians, , and junior 
and senior counsellors and 
cooks, were accommodated at 
the camp last year.
This camping holiday is a big 
responsibility, and therefore is 
costly. The 1970 budget went 
oVer $10,000, and although the 
cost per child is approximately 
$145, the fee asked each family 
in 1971 will he $65 with the as­
sociation making up the differ­
ence. No diabetic child is de- 
ned camp, for if he is unable 
to pay all or part of the fee, 
the CDA will cover the cost.
commission asked that in future! 
the riding club consult with 
commission chairman and coun­
cil parks and recreation repre­
sentative, Aid. James MacKay, 
before starting any work on the 
park which needs financing 
from commission funds.
Aid. MacKay stated the com­
mission had no idea that this 
work was being done or this 
would have been explained be­
fore. Mr. Manring asked that 
the mayor and council members 
visit the park so that the riding 
club members could explain 
their plans for the future. A 
visit will be made including 
members of the commission.
A delegation of residents from 
the Trepanier Bench area at­
tended council to present a peti 
tion about roads. They asked 
for more maintenance on the 
Trepanier Bench Road and oil­
ing to control dust caused by 
the heavy traffic using this 
road. Aid. W. L. Lawrence 
stated plans are being made 
for oiling roads in the municL 
pality and asked these residents 
to ^  patient for another week 
or so.,
Subdivision plans for the de­
velopment of the third phase of 
the Peachland Heights subdivi­
sion owned by P. R. Spackman 
were studied. A parcel of 33 lots, 
Ifire protection for these lots 
were questioned, and correspon­
dence pertaining to this prop­
erty looked into. Mayor Tnwaite 
stated as water pressure was in 
question it should be looked into 
before. signing. Council agreed 
to table plans until the owner 
cah be contacted on fire hy­
drants.
Plans for the Inland Natural 
Gas distribution lines on the 
Peachland Heights subdivision 
were studied and approved, sub­
ject to the gas company restor­
ing the ro a ^  to 9iiiginM stand­
ards.
An order in council from Vic­
toria was read which imposed 
fees on mobile homes as of 
May 1. These to be collected by 
the 15th of 'each month. A copy 
of this directive will ^  sent to 
the owners of mobile home 
parks in the municipality.
Mayor Thwaite read a letter 
from the fish and wild life 
branch asking permission to do 
some clean-up work on Deep 
Creek to make it a nature walk 
for people. It was mentioned 
that local organizations had 
proposed this creek be cleaned 
to make access to the falls but
and insurance (or the brigade 
members. Fred G reyfire chief» 
answered the wdermen’s ques­
tions on this. Aid. Meldrum 
stated he had studied the 
Peachland ‘volunteer fire bri­
gade’s new proposed bylaw and 
recommended council approve 
this bylaw. It was approved as 
presented.
- Aid. MacKay reported to 
council that work on the clean­
ing of Trepanier Creek Park 
had been completed and re­
quested the grader be made 
available for levelling of Blue 
Water park. 'Hus was arrang­
ed. He will also arrange clean­
up of beaches as soon as men 
are available.
the fire chief at that time, J . R 
Davies, Wad vetoed this as peo­
ple using this beauty spot could 
cause a fire hazard.
Fire chief Fred Grey pointed 
out that no fire equipment could 
be brought into this area owing 
to lack of roads and felt if any­
thing is done the area should 
be posted with no campfire 
notices. It was decided to let 
the fish and wild life people de­
velop the area if they wish.
Aid. Lawrence reported on 
his attendance at the regional 
library board meeting in Kel­
owna.
Aid. George Meldrum read to 
council the minutes of the vol­
unteer fire brigade meeting and 
some discussion followed re­
garding the mutual aid agree­
ment with the forestry service
Adding Extras?
Adding a new room, mod­
ernizing kitchen or bath 
calls for more plumbing. 
Call us! Modest cost. 
Efficient Service
^ . f i l U t l e « a S o i i
PLUMBING &  
H E A T IN G im
527 Bernard 2-2100
/■/
R u t l a n d  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l
Horseshoe 
Tournament
RUTLAND — Uan Jaud, sec­
retary of the Rutland Horse­
shoe Club, reports tliat the 
competition to be held in con­
junction with the Rutland May 
Day celebrations, is under the 
auspices of the B.C. Festival of 
Sports.
The tournament will be play­
ed on the horseshoe courts at 
the Rutland Fire Hall on May 
23 and 24.
The first, second and third 
place finishers in each event 
will be awarded badges.
The president, Paul Bach, 
and Dan Jaud extend an invita­
tion to all horseshoe players in 






Room.s or fully funii.shcd 
sulle.s, with dlnettc-kltchen- 
ctle. Until and shower In all 
rooms. Centrally located, 
within walking distance of 
shops, bus depot, tlientres, 
museum and park.
1001 DOUGLAS STREET 
rilONE 386-3441
BC COINS
Francis George Claudet was 
responsible for the first and 
only coins ever minted in Britr 
Ish Columbia.
Rutland Secondary School 
took most of the major honors 
in the 16th annual commerce 
contest at Kelowna Secondary 
School Wednesday.
Sweeping the typing field in 
the Okanagan Valley Commerce 
Teachers’ Association sponsored 
competitions, which attracted 
about 250 students from 22 
schools in the Valley, Kandy 
Bigham won a crest for first 
year typing speed, with Laurie 
Metcalfe tieing with Susan 
Ayers for first place for brace­
let awards in second year typ­
ing speed contests. In the same 
classification, Sue 
Kelowna, won a crest for third 
place.
In first year typing profi­
ciency, Rutland Secondary 
School students Ruby Hlady and 
Angela Kronenberg, each won 
crests, with Kelowna Secondary 
School student, Pam Routli^, 
winning the Alexander trophy 
for first place in shorthand.
Top award for stenographer 
of the year went to Penticton
Secondary School student, Pat 
Shaw, who won the Okanagan 
Valley Commeg^ce Teachers’ As­
sociation cup, and the Okana­
gan Cash Register Ltd., trophy 
for open typing,
Other awards included Tempo 
Business Equipment Ltd., cup 
for first year typing speed to 
Phyllis Koch of Grand Forks 
Secondary School and the Ok- 
lanagan Stationers Ltd., cup to 
L. Semenoff of the Grand Forks 
Secondary School.
Awards were presented to 
winners by district school sup­
erintendent F. J. Ormc.
A Canadian entertainment special, 8P .M . 
Saturday May 15th on your CBC-TV station
Brought to you by T h e  C a n a d ia n  E le c t r ic a l  U t i l i t ie s  
in associalion with ttio C a n a d i a n  G o v e r n m e n t  T ra v e l  B u r e a u
llYDUOFOIIi CAMPAIGN
LONDON (AP) -  Residents 
of Greenwich, a London suburb, 
are campaigning for a bydrofoil 
or hovercraft service on tbe 
River Thames to speed tbe six- 
mile trip Into the c i t y . ______
N O T I C E
D I S P O S A l .  0 1 ’ S U R P L U S  R I G H T - O F - W A Y  —  
S O U T H F .R N  O K A N A G A N  L A N D S  P R O J H C T  
C o n s k ic ra t io n  is b e in g  g iven  to  th e  d is p o s itio n  b y  
a ide  o f  c e r ta in  s u rp lu s  r ig h t -o f -w a y  vy ith in  th e  
S o u th e rn  O k a n a g a n  L a n d s  P ro je c t.
P la n s  o f  the p o rtio n s  o f  the r ig h t -o f -w a y  to  be  
d is p o s e d  o f m a y  l>e v ie w e d  in  th e  o ff ic e  o f  th e  
P ro je c t S u p e rv is o r, C o u r t  H o u s e . O l iv e r .  H . ( ’ , 
D is p o s it io n  \m I1 be to  rc g is tc ie d  o w n e rs  o f  a d ja c e n t  
la n d s  o n ly .
A p p lic a t io n  fo rm s  a m i p ro c e d u re  to  be fo llo w e d  
in  m a k in g  a p p lic a t io n  m a y  l>e o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  
o ff ic e  o f  the P ro je c t S u p e rv is o r.
T h is  o f fe r  e xp ire s  J u n e  3 0 l l i ,  ,1 9 7 1 .
V .  R A U D S F P P  
D e p u ty  M in is te r  
W a te r  R e s o u rce s  S e rv ic e  
D c p a r lm e n f  o f  L a n d s ,  
l  o rcs is , an d  W a t e r  R e s o u r c e .
City of Kelowna
TREE SPRAYING NOTICE
CITY OF KELOWNA BY-LAW NO. 2366 requires that 
ealerplllars, codling moth, mites, San Joe scale, pear 
psylla and other noxious or dCBtructive Insects must be 
controlU'd according to spray schedule as recommended 
by the Provincial and Canada Departments of Agriculture, 
from time to lime tlirougbouL t(ic year.
The By-Law provides that should the properly owner 
not spray the trees and otherwise comiYly with the By-Law, 
the City may enter the properly to effect such deslnicllon 
and clearing and spraying as might he required at the ex­
pense of the person so dcfanltlng and the charges for so 
doing If unpaid on the 31st day of December la the year 
in wlilch such destruction, clearing or spraying takes 
place, shall be added to and form part of the taxes pay­
able in respect of the said real properly concerned, ns 
taxes In nrrenr.
'Hie first spraya to control cherry fruit fly and codling 
rtinlh are required during the first week In June. A pro- 
gliimnie of three sprnvs at ten day Intervals Is rc(inlrcd 
to control cherry fruit fly. Codling moth require two sprays 
nt two week intervals in Juno and a spray the last week 
In July to control serond hnsnl worms.
Dln/inon (Bn.sndln) Is recommended for the first two 
s|rt ay.s for cherry fruit fly and' co<iUn« moth. The lldrd 
.sluay for cherry fnilt fly should he Perthnue or Sevln. 
Dia/.inoa must niil he used on cherrieft closer,than ten days 
before liarvesl. Perlhnae may lie n.snl on cherries up to 
two days liefore hnrve.sl.
I'm,lher iafonnalion concerning the By-Law may he 
oldained liom Hie Engineering Depnrlmenl or coarerning 
spraying fronr Hio Provincial Department of Afjrlculturo 
at 763-.M(M».
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Phone 764-4137
D o u b le -  Ri n g C e re  m o ny 
A t F irs t U n ite d  C h u rc h
A doubl^ring ceremony unit- ̂ 
ed in marriage Yvonne Audrey j 
Buriey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick L. Bursey of 
Kelowna and James Andrew 
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ,  C. Thompson, also of Kel­
owna on May 8 in First United 
Church, Kelowna.
The cei^emony was conduct­
ed by Rev. R. T. Stobie in a 
setting of baskets of yellow, 
white and bronze flowers.
A bouffant gown of nylon or­
ganza and alecon lace was 
chosen by the bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father. 
The fitted lace bodice was styl- 
ed with a high standup collar 
with lllypoint sleeves. Appliqued 
lace flowers and tiny organza 
bows accentuated the front of 
the two tiered bouffant organza 
skirt and finished the scalloped 
edee of the gown. i
Her full cathedral veil with| 
bouffant attached was also I 
edged in baby lace and misted | 
froin a floral headdress of silk | 
rose and sprays of tiny bios-1 
soms. i
She carried a bouquet of red 
sweetheart roses and tiny rose­
buds entwined with green ivy, 
which flowed down the front of 
he>* dress.
Mrs. Brian Bursey, the bride’s 
sister-in-law of Kamloops serv­
ed as matron of honor and Mrs. 
Harvey Grams, the bride’s step­
sister of Calgary was brides­
maid. Yellow A-line dresses of 
peau d’elegance were worn by 
the bridal attendants. A soft 
flowing pleat at the back, ac­
cented with yellow bows match­
ed the bows around the neckline 
and down the front of the dres­
ses. Bouquets of yellow carna­
tions centred with a large yel­
low chrysanthemum were car­
ried by the two, who also wore 
yellow rosettes of the same ma­
terial entwined in their hair. 
GROOM’S A’TTENDANTS
Glen Heagle of Kelowna serv­
ed as best man and ushers were 
Craig Thompson of Kelowna and 
Blair Thompson of Vancouver, 
both brothers of the groom. The 
groom’s attendants were in 
navy vests with grey slacks and 
golf shirts,
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Mrs. William MacLellan of 
Vancouver is a visitor with her 
cousin, s Mrs. H. L. Trembley 
and Mr. ’Trembley and family 
at Wardlaw Avenue.
Soma 45 graduates were en- 
rtained at the home of Dr. 
t>nd M ri. T. J. O’Neil on Thurs­
day evening following the grad­
uation exercises of the Imma- 
culata’ High ^hool. Hot roast 
beef saQdwicheS and pop made 
a hit With the young people who 
enjoyed listening to records and 
a talk session.
Friday night the same class 
were entertained at a pop 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Oouillard in between 
thd banquet' hnd dance at the 
Colony. Following the dance, 
the class enjoyed a post-grad­
uation party With a pancake 
breakfast at Buffalo Bill’s early 
today.
Margaret Ritchie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ritchie of 
Kelowna is presently touring
MR. AND MRS. JAMES THOMPSON
(Sooter’s Studio)
dress with pillbox hat entone 
was chosen by Mrs. Bursey for 
her daughter’s wedding and a 
corsage of white carnations tint­
ed pink added accent to the en­
semble.
The groom’s mother wore a
A rose colored fortrcl lace beige outfit with beige acces-
CONTRARY
C o n v e n tio n  R ep o rts  
A  B oost O r  A  B o re?
By MART GREER
So you’re off to a conference to represent your club as 
an official delegate. All your fellow members envy you and 
think you’ll be having loads of fun, socializing, meeting scintil­
lating people and hearing new ideas. All the while you’re 
chewing, your nails worrying about that report you have to 
give when you get back.
An article In The Canadian Nurse, a magazine published 
by the Canedian Nurses’ Association, has some timely tips 
for delegates.
“First of all, if possible, hold a pre-conference meeting 
where the delegate talks with those to whom she will report 
and use this time to: identify questions people would like an­
swered; note the areas in which the gi'oup would like more 
information; reinforce the idea that the delegate attends with 
certain responsibilities and discuss the delegate’s expecta­
tions.
"Stress that the delegate may not be able to meet her-pre- 
clse objectives and that unexpected information may be avail­
able.
“Encourage the delegate to read ahead of time on topics 
to be discussed and encourage the delegate to mingle with 
others attending, to make maximum use of these informal 
learning opportunities.
“Help the delegate plan ahead of time to capture the 
spirit and meaning of the conference. Where appropriate you 
may suggest taping of sessions, noting quotable quotes and 
salient points, gathering hand-out materials and filming im­
pressive ceremonies and events.
“P.qn to have the delegate report on the conference at the 
(earliest possible date. Her enthusiasm will almost certainly 
wane in direct relationship to the time that elapses between 
the events and her preparation.
“With this preparation the delegate should be able to enjoy 
the conference and make her report a learning exporience 
for her listeners.
“She will know (he questions the group wants answered; be 
aware of areas in which the group needs more information.
“She may also find it helpful to outline llic issues discussed, 
the background of each sjx'aker, the stands taken by the 
speakers and the reasons for their stand and audience reaction 
or support.’’
From past experience, I might add to this,. Please don’t 
tell your club tha* you registered at 10;.TO a m. and went for 
lunch at noon, what was on the menu and such trivia. Keep to 
the meat of the matter. 'The resolutions that wore approved are 
important and those that were lost should bo mentioned, if 
the club had supported them. Tell them why it was lost,
Time is a precious commodity the.se days so don't waste 
your fellow members’ valunble time. Compiling u good report 
is like writing good minutes of a meeting—concise but accurate, 
factual but not wordy.
South America accompanied by 
two other girls. Travelling by 
bus and airplane, they have 
visited Los Angeles, San Fran- 
cisco, Acapulco, Mexico City, 
Guatemala and Colombo. They 
are presently travelling towards 
the west coast of South America 
and hope to go . to Argentina 
and Brazil. Their tour began 
April 1 and they plan to return 
later in the summer.
Mr. and MrS. Richard Locke 
of Glenview Road have returned 
from a week in Vancouver dur­
ing which they visited their 
daughters, Mrs. Alex Lafaille 
and Mr. Lafaille and Jane 
Locke.
Many couples in Kelowna are 
looking forward to something 
different tonight, when they at­
tend the spaghetti supper a t the 
Kelowna Centennial Hall. The 
supper sponsored by the Cana­
dian Italian Club starts with a 
social hour at six with supper 
at seven and dancing later. 
Proceeds from this gala event 
are for a TV for the hospital.
Pot Lucic Supper 
Brings In ^Dough'
OKAHaGAN MISSION (Sl>e- 
dal) — The pot luck tuiqser 
held by S t  Andrew’s Anglican 
Church in the Okanagan Mis­
sion community hall on May 
18 a t 8:30 p.m.« was a great 
success. This w as ' the brain 
child ot Mrs. Robert Aitkens, 
president o( the ACW and Joan 
WUlett, presidtet of the After­
noon Guild, in order to raise 
funds for the re-roofing and 
painting pf S t  Andrew’s Church 
to celebrate its 60th anniver­
sary. More than $300 waa rais­
ed, and all those present enjoy­
ed a delicious meal and an en­
tertaining -veiling.
Mrs. Charles J . Rose of the 
ACW-was in charge of catering, 
and had •  willing group of 
helpers in the kitchen.
The Afternoon Guild looked 
after dessert, tea and coffee. 
It was most heartening to see a 
large quota of young people 
there, assisting with table clear­
ing, as well ap enjoying the 
meal. Tables had been decorat­
ed with flower arrangements 
by Mrs. W p am  Haskett and 
Mrs. Normah Lambreck. Mrs. 
Lambreck had also made a 
beautiful model of St. Andrew’s 
Church for the occasion.
Following tlie dinner, slides 
were shown by Col. Desmond 
Deane-Freeman of their tour in 
Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania 
in a number of the parks there 
Rev. Donald Kidd thanked all 
who had attended, and those 
who had worked so hard to 
make this fund raising dinner 
such a success.
ANN LANDERS
A n  U nusual N a m e  
C an Be A n  A sset
series, completed with corsage 
of white carnations tinted green.
White, green a n d  yellow 
streamers and wedding bells 
and parasols decorated the 
Women’s Institute ■ Hall for the 
reception which followed.
Vases of lilacs, roses a'nc 
tulips enhanced the bride’s 
table which was centred with 
a three-tiered wedding cake, 
set on an .oval mirror. Mauve 
and yellow rosettes added color 
to the cake which was toppec 
with doves. Sterling silver can­
delabra with mauve tapers com 
pleted the color scheme.
The bride and groom drank 
a toast to each other’s happi­
ness from engraved silver go^ 
lets presented to them. The 
bride’s uncle, Len Gray of 
Kamloops proposed the toasts 
and was also master of cere­
monies. Mrs. Colleen Beliveau 
of Kelowna was in charge of 
the guest book. Telegrams were 
received from Calgary, Chilli­
wack and Cranbrook.
Vintage cars were used by 
the wedding party to commem­
orate Centennial ’71.
For a honeymoon trip to Long 
Beach, V.I., the bride changed 
to a red fortrel dress topped 
with white fortrel coat. Red wet 
look accessories completed the 
costume, topped with a white 
floppy brimmed hat. A corsage 
of red roses set off her ensem­
ble. The newlyweds will reside 
at Apt. 6 , 535 Rosemead Ave., 
Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs, Brian Bursey of Kam­
loops: Mr. and Mrs. Haiwey 
Grams of Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Rolph of Sydney; Mr. 
and Mrs. Blair Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bailey of 
Vancouver: Mrs. Florence Far 
mer, and Max Honey of Salmon 
Arm; Len Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Scott, Brenda Sochak of 
Kamloops: Kathy Brewer of 
Monte Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Downing of Vernon and Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Hanna of Pen 
ticton.
Dear Ann Landers: May I 
say a word to “Marmaduke 
Crumbum,” the guy who want­
ed to know how to go about 
changing his name legally be­
cause it was so different? He 
doesn’t know how lucky he is 
to have a name tiiat is out of 
the ordinary.
My name is not Joe Smith 
but it’s equally common. I 
hate it. Wherever I go I am one 
of many. In school it  was al­
ways a mess. In the Army it 
was worse. I was forever get­
ting somebody else’s mail. Now, 
it’s a problem with the bills. 
And since the computers handle 
everything, there’s no way out.
My wife and I have agreed to 
give our children ridiculously 
far-sopt names so that no one 
will ever forget them. People 
may laugh, but they will re 
member.—,Toe.
Dear Joe: On behalf of Bird­
seed Wilson, 'Tonsilitis Moore 
and Numbersgame Jones, I 
thank you.
Dear Ann Landers: Is there a 
cure for a man who is so tight 
with money that he makes his 
wife’s life hell? My husband 
earns a good salary—has for
T h re e  B ro w n ie  P acks  Hold  
J o in t 'F ly  U p ' C erem o n y
An imprcflrtive ‘fly-up’ cere­
mony at tlie Glenmorc School 
recently brought together three 
Glenmorc Brownie Packs.
F'lrht Glenmorc Included; 
is'iincv Eldridge, Mona Schmidt 
and Vnl Rennlck, with Wendy 
Jones and Shorvl Ramac-Il from 
Iho Second Glenmore Pack. 
Laura Clarke, Dophne Braam, 
l.orl Boychuk, Allison Newman 
and Duginar Wtnke from First 
North Glenmore also took part.
Tlie three Brown Owls, Mrs. 
Maurice 'niorn, Mrs, Glyn 
Jones and Mrs, Ernest Beiuer 
presented each girl with her 
rolled up Brownie record and 
cither a framed picture of her 
Brownie achievements or a pen­
nant with the badges, pins and 
Btrlpes that they earned In the 
years they were a Brownie.
Tlie remaining girls formed 
an arch, through which the 
girls walked unllT they came to 
a golden gate. As they passed
through the gale they were met 
by the patrol lenders of the 
Glenmore Guide Company, who 
presented them to the Guide 
Captain, Sliella Cameron and 
the Lloul. Mrs, W. J. Semen- 
ehuck,
Mrs, Phllli) Leacli, Commis­
sioner for District 4 presepted 
a second claHs liadge to Janet 
Powell; liohtess badges to Jo­
anne Sperle and Dana Delcmirt; 
outdoor adventure to Allison 
Powell and a Tawny Owl war­
rant pin to Mrs. Wed GInthcr.
n ie  ceremony came to a 
memorable end with a sing-song 
and games.
M rs . J a c k  B o th a m  
H e a d s  D .A .'s  A g a in
Tlie regular monthly meeting 
of the Kelowna Dental Assist­
ants' Association was held at 
the home of Mrs, Jack BoUinm 
Glonella Place on Wednesday 
A new slate of officers was 
elected. Mrs, Botham was re 
elected president with Charlene 
Genovese accepting the position 
of vice-president, 'Die new sec 
rotary is Gerda l.x)cwen and 
Mrs. I-oralee Laing Is treasurer 
A candlelight ceremony fol 
lowed with Carol Nerliiiger act­
ing as installing officer.
Mrs, T, W, Kelly will be con 
vciier for the fall fashion show 
Future plans for this aiinnal 
event will be discussed at the 
next meeting regarding this an­
nual event.
Rcfrcshmenls were served at 
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K e lo w n a  P la y e rs  
W in  A t  S p o kan e
A number of Kelowna Bridge 
Club niembers drove down to 
Spokane recently to participate 
in the ‘Inland Empire Regional’ 
Bridge Tournament and two la­
dies placed first in a section of 
the ‘Woman’s Pairs’ event. The 
winners were Mrs. C. W. Wilk­
inson and Mrs. D. L. Purcell.
The president of the Kelowna 
Bridge^ Club, Alan Hampson, 
achieved his ‘Life Master’ and 
so did Dr. W. G. Evans of Sum- 
merland. This standing is in 
the American Contract Bridge 
League.,
The regular play in Kelowna 
on Wednesday welcomed Stan 
Fuller from Burnaby when Mrs. 
H. R. Crosby substituted for 
Mrs. W. J. MacKcnzie. There 
were 16 tables in play in two 
sections:
PLAY RESULTS:
White Section—8 tables—N/S 
—1. Mrs. Pearl Forsyth and R. 
Stewart; 2. tie, Mrs. R. Vannat- 
ter and Les Real and C. Nolan 
and P. Haglund. E/W—1. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Andreev; 2. Mrs. 
L. T. Wall and Mrs. W. A, Wil­
son; 3. tie, Mr, and Mrs. 11. 
Ctosby and A. Le Brun and 
Mrs. K. Gels,
Yellow SccUon—8 tables—N/S 
—1. Warren Wilkinson and John 
Whillis; 2, Mrs, D. L. Purcell 
and Wm. Hcpncrle; 3, Mrs, Joan 
Williams and Joseph Rossetti; 
E/W—1. Mr. and Mrs, Morris 
Diamond; 2, Mrs, Fredrickson 
(Siimmerland) and Gertie Lew­
is; 3, Mr. and Mrs. R, Jemson.
Tlie next play at the Capri on 
Wednesday, features the 'Ball 
and Chain Odds and Sods’ com­
petition.
many years. But he Is so afraid 
of being poor again that he 
counts pennies. He makes $1500 
a month and our expenses run 
about $300. He must have a 
small fortune saved. When I 
ask him what we have in the 
bank he says, “Enough so we 
won’t starve if something hap­
pens to my job.’’
As time goes on he becomes 
worse instead of better. We 
cannot enjoy life because he is 
so tight-fisted he won’t  spend 
money to see a movie and gets 
mad when I go. He never wants 
to eat out because it’s cheaper 
to eat at home. When I ask him 
for money to make a donation 
to a worthy cause he says, 
“Who will take care of us when 
we are down and out?’’
Can extreme poverty in child­
hood do this to a person? 
Please help me understand, and 
tell me what to do.—Scrooge’s 
Wife.
Dear Wife:’ Yes—extreme 
poverty in childhood can do 
that to a person, and this is 
probably what happened to your 
husband. Poor fellow has a 
clinker in his thinker.
Statistically you will survive 
Scrooge. This means he will 
have scrimped and saved all of 
his life, denying himself many 
simple pleasures because he 
was unable to part with a buck. 
Sad. My condolences to him 
and to others who suffer from 
the same illness.
Dear,Ann: I was touched by 
the beautiful letter from the 15- 
year-old boy who was so kind 
and generous to the old man 
who lived next door. It was a 
heart-warming letter and and 1 
thank you for it. I’d giv# 15 
years of my life for a son like 
that.—Scarsdale 
Dear Scars: I’ll bet that’s 
about what the boy’s mother 
gave—15 years of her life. 
Thanks for writing.
S h o w e r H onors  
M a y  B ride-E lect
EAST KELOWNA (SpeciaD- 
Jocelyn Stephens was the spe­
cial guest of honor at a miscel­
laneous bridal shower held at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Lipko- 
vlts, in Ellison district, with 
Mrs. Herby St. Amand as eo- 
hostess.
Lovely corsages created by 
Mrs. St. Amand were presented 
to the bride-to-be and her fu­
ture mother-in-law, Mrs. George 
Kozub. Miss Stephens’ corsage 
of mauve and white carnations 
looked most attractive on the 
lacy white blouse she was wear- 
ing.
After opening the many love 
ly and useful gifts, the bride- 
to-be thanked the 17 ladies pres­
ent. A straw hat decorated with 
the bows from the gifts, was 
fashioned by Mrs. St. Amand, 
grandmother of the groom-to- 
be, and was modelled by the 
honoree.
Following this a delicious 
lunch was served.
Miss Stephens is the daughter 
of Mrs. Eleanor Stephens of 
Fort St. John. Her marriage to 
David Kozub, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kozub, Old Vernon 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Are. 763-3810
DOĴ IS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
Drapes, Bedspreads,
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances, 
1461 SatherUnd Avenne 
Phone 16341124
M o n g e r  la s t in g  
p ro te c t io n
P H  use
P r e m i u m  
H o u $ 6  P a i n t
BEYTER COVERAGE •  HIGH H ID IN G  
EASY DRUSMING •  FAST D R YIN G
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N a m e
A d d re s s
CEE DER-LOG BUILDINGS Ltd.
R.R. No. I, MrKinlry l.anding, Kdonna 782-78I5







SIb.pkg. .  .
Jelly Powders
Nabob.
All Flavors . . .
or Peas.
Lynn Valley. 14 oz. tins
Alberta.
No. 2 Gems. 








for Full Variety of
BEDDING PLANTS
Pricci effective Mon,, Tiicii., Wed., May 17, 18, 19 
8t30 a.m, to 9 p.m. \
W c  R e s e rv e  t lic  R ig h t  to  L i m i t  Q u a n tit ie s .
T
High Wide -  Handsome
SUPER-VALU
Kelowna’s Largest, Most Complete Food Centre. 
(!onvenicnlly Ivorated in Downtown Kelqwna.
' /
[ypgf^lWyA P A ltT  C0PB1E!B, tAT.^ MAT 18, MW PAPE T ' . ■ '  ̂ - ,. ■ . ' ■
GOD’S XOVE FOB PEOPLE I L lU S T R A T iO  S U N D A Y  S C H O O l  lE S S O N  » '  "
8erlptiii«—Hosea 11,14.
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
God domonstrated His love Because of His love, He 
for Israel throughout her would not totally destroy
“ childhood,” but her sins Israel, but eventually return
made Judgment necessary.— her to His fellowship.—Hosea
Hosea 11:1-7. 11 :8-12.
God did not promise d ^ v - 
erance from toe Assyrians 
but futufe forgiveness and re­
storation for toe people of 
Israel.—Hosea 14:1-5.
Ultimately the prudent and 
intelligent would return to 
God’s ways.—Hosea 14:6-9. 
Golden Text: Jeremiah 31:3.
Disproves Charges 
ling In d ia n  G irls '
m CAN CITY (AP) -  The 
rtican has announced that 
I t w o  investigations had dis- 
1 proved charges that Indian girls 
I were sold to convents in Europe 
I to work as domestics.
The announcement admitted, 
1 however, that some Indian nuns 
I have had trouble adjusting to 
(convent life In Europe. It urged 
! Western orders of nuns to open 
; convents in India so Indian girls
ad women could follow the re­
ligious vocation at home.
The London Sunday Times 
said last August that convents 
in Europe purchased more than 
1.200 peasant girls in toe Indian 
state of Kerala who wanted to 
become nuns. The newspaper 
said it had identified convents 
in Britain, Italy, France Md 
Germany that imported Indian 
girls for about $600 to $720 each.
N a r a m a t a  C e n t r e  C o n f e r e n c e
United Church ministers and 
laymen are attending the an­
nual BC,. Conference at toe 
; Naramata Centre for Continuing 
i Education. Conferences with 
•bout 500 delegates, were al­
ways in Vancouver until a few 
years ago.
Sessions will continue until 
Tuesday. Delegates will con­
sider whether too church ought 
to“ mix it up” in the world or 
Just teach personal faith, whe­
ther it has done more harm 
than good among Indians, whe­
ther it should endorse violent 
revolutions against injustices, 
the clash between liberal said 
conservative life styles, and 
what the church will be like 
tomorrow.
Rev. Ivan Cumming, centre 
director, is conference presi' 
dent this year. He will be sue 
eeeded by Rev. Bob Morris of
Victoria. Presidents are chosen 
a year in advance.
“Garbage and grace,” is toe 
undignifi^ theme of toe gath­
ering. Two of the main leaders 
in the United and Anglican 
churches will look at progress 
towards union of both denomina­
tions. They are Most Rev. E. 
W. Scott, who was Anglican 
bishop of Kootenay diocese un­
til he was named primate' of 
all Canada, and Rev. Dr. 
George Morrison, a United min­
ister in Vancouver until named 
secretary of general council.
Weather permitting, 10 new 
ministers will be ordained Sun­
day afternoon on the centre 
lawn. This will be toe first out­
door ordination in B.C.
Music will be led by Jim 
Strathdee of Los Angeles, des­
cribed as “an engaging free 
spirit, song writer and tumer- 
oh of people.”
Several days later a letter 
published in an Italian news­
paper, attributed to an Indian 
nun, said she and other Indian 
girls were made to scrub toilets 
and wash ^ t s  and pans while 
the Itahan nuns in the convent 
performed no menial labor.
The Vatican reported on two 
s e p a r a t e  investigations, one 
among convents and bishops in 
Europe and the other among 
priests and nuns who worked in 
India.
NO PROOF OF SALE
“We can energetically affirm 
that there is no evidence to con­
firm the charge that the girls 
had been ‘sold’ to religious or 
ders,” the Vatican communique 
said.
“The families of toe girls did 
not ask or receive any money. 
Besides, the air tickets for the 
girls were always paid directly 
to airlines by Western con­
vents.”
But then toe communique 
said: “Some r  e c r  u i t  e r  s re­
ceived, besides the money deS' 
tined for the girls’ expenses 
other sums of money from 
Western convents, some offered 
spontaneously, some solicited, 
for the social and charitable 
works in India.” It was not 
clear whether any person had 
profited from toe exchange of 
nuns between India and Europe.
The Sunday iTimes reported 
that the first Kerala girls had 
arrived in Europe in I960. It 
said more than $720,000 in 
church funds had been spent to 
buy the girls.
Following the report, the Vati­
can announced that toe practice 




(Affiliation 0>nf. of 
Mennonitas)
Comer Ethel ft Stodkvall
Pastor — Rev. J. H. Eons 
Phone 763-20M 
Sunday
Sunday School ..10:00 a.m. 
Worsliip Service .  11:00 a.m.
Pioneer Glrla’ Program— 
7:15 p.m.
Wedneaday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer
“A warm welcome to all”
Evangelical Church






Morning Wmahip 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . .  7:00 p.m. 
. Mid-week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship * 7:30 p.m. 
You Are Always Welcome.
PRIEST RECALLS 
GEN. PAHON
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — 
Msgr. James H. O’Neill says 
he hasn’t seen toe award-wiri- 
ning movie Patton but he re­
members vividly serving with 
U.S. Gen. George S. Patton 
during the Second World War, 
including toe time he com' 
posed a prayer at toe gener­
al’s re'quest.
With Patton’s forces stalled 
by rain in France in 1944, 
Msgr. O’Neill, then an army 
chaplain, received a telephone 
call from the famed general.
“We must do something 
about these rams if we are to 
win the war,” Msgr. O’Neill 
quoted Patton as saying.
The Roman Catholic chap­
lain typed out a short prayer 
and Patton ordered 250,000 
copies so every man in the 
U.S. 3rd Army would have 
one.
Four dayp later, toe rain 
ceased and toe assault re­
sumed, Msgr. O’Neill recalled 
Tuesday.
He said he did not see the 
general again until a month 
later in Luxembourg.
“ Well, padre, our prayers 
worked,” he quoted Patton as 
saying. “I knew they would.” 
“Then,” the churchman re­
calls, ’’he cracked me on the 
side of my steel helmet with 
his riding crop. That was his 
way of saying, ’Well done’!”
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burteh Rto 
L. H. LIske,'Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German .. ...................  9:30
Sxmday School_______10:15
English ......................  10:45
EVERYBODY WELCOME
TORONTO (CP) -  The union 
plan devised by the Anglican 
•nd United churches has hot yet 
produced a consensus among 
Anglicans favoring the move,
, Most Rev. Edward Scott, Angli­
can primate, says in an inter­
view published t^ a y .
The plan has been circulated 
throughout both churches but 
“ we don’t yet have a plan or a 
vision of union most Anglicans 
could move into,” he said.
“Some Anglicans would like 
just to close off contacts; others 
would like to unite now. The 
need Is to keep the dialogue be­
tween the two churches alive.
“n ie  trouble has been the An­
glican Church made a commit­
ment to something without real- 
itlng all that was involved in it. 
Now they are seeing what is irt- 
volved and they are not sure 
they want It.
, “C h u r c h authorities don’t 
have power to enforce decisions 
Their only strength lies in the 
loyalty of their people. So they 
can act only when there is a 
consensus supporting what they 
v{ant to do.” 
t In too face of this lack of .sup- 
itort among followers of the 
church for organic union, Arch­
bishop Scott said the church 
itoould stress the need for dia­
logue b e t w e e h the United 
(fhurch and the Anglicaivs and 
broaden this to include other 
communions, 1 n c 1 u d i n g the 
Roman Catholic Church.
TORONTO (CP) -  Tlic new 
l y - e l e c t e d  president of the 
United Church’,s Toronto confer 
predicts it will Im* at least 
Wears before the United and 
llcnn churches amnlgnniate 
l lc v , John Hunter, .'il, said in
Sn interview recent moves by le United Church general coiai 
cll to slow the movement to- 
word union were “iiersonally 
disappointing.
Rev. Robert Onig, executive 
comml.ssioner for church union 
1old the conference the “single 
big hangup” against ch\irch
to uniformity.
He said any union between 
the two churches must encour­
age individuality but must not 
leave toe hierarchical struc­
tures of the two intact.
“The basic difference between 
toe A n g l i c a n  and United 
churches is not only theological, 
but social and historical,” he 
told the conference. “It wasn’t 
the bishops that toe Scotsmen 







1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James. Pastor
9:50 a.m.—iSunday School 




A West German minister ends 
his visit to Kelowna Wednesday. 
Rev. Dr. Kurt Koch of Karl­
sruhe speaks a t 7:30 p.m. Mon­
day to Wednesday, in the Evan­
gel Tabernacle on fortune tell­
ing, spiritualism, magic, the evil 
effects on the human soul and 
the way of deliverance. He 




GENEVA (Reuter) — The 
World Alliance of Reformed 
Churches, which comprises 130 
member churches, said Tuesday 
toe Spanish government has 
refused to allow it to hold two 
meetings in Madrid next Sep­
tember. The alliance said it had 
asked that it be allowed to hold 





SUNDAY, MAY 16 
DivineLiturgy -- 10:00 a.m. 
Rev. J. Rybalka officiating 
Choir Director:
I. Woronchak 
at Ukrainian Orthodox 
Parish Hall, 1935 Barlee Rd.










union Is fear that It would load priests,
D E T R O I T  (AP) -  
Roman Catholic hierarchy 
toe United States has indicated, 
at least Indirectly, it Intends 
stick to its position against per 
mlttlng marriage for priests.
Signs of that c o n c l u s I o 
showed up here in comments 
and actions as the npproxl' 
mately 250 bishops went Into the 
final day of their seml-annua 
meeting.
Its aim j.s to shape a consen­
sus to offer at an international 
synod in Rome next fall.
The stand American bishops 
wdl take was implied Wednes­
day when they elected a pre­
dominantly tradlllonnlist dele­
gation of four to represent them 
at the synod.
Three delegates—>Inhn Cmdi- 
nal Cnrberry of St, r/>nis, John 
Cardinal Krol of Philadelphia 
and Coajulor Archbishop 1a:o C. 
Byrne of SI. Paul and Minneap­
olis—are considered firm con­
servatives.
The fourth, John Cardinal 
Denrdcn of Detroit, president of 
the N a t i o n a l  Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, Is moderately 
progressive, but he also sup- 
ixu t.s retention of the ehureh re- 
q II1 r e m e n t of eelibney for
Sunday Broadcast 





Tues. to FrI. 
2 - 4  p.m.
ALL Ar e  WELCOME
BACK TO THE BIBLE
CONDUCT
Hon. E.CManning^^
Listen to this unique Radio Broadcast.
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 
CKOV RADIO — 9 P.M.
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
636 Bernard Ave. 





3:00 p.m.—Dr. K. Koch. 
(Posauenchor)
Abends keinen Gottesdienst.




AND ALL ANGELS’ 
8:00 a.m.—Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m.—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE PISH 
NUMBER 76^202C 
Comer of Richter and 
Sutherland.
FIRST BAPTIST
1309 Bernard Avenne 
(Baptist Federation) 







You are warmly invited to
The Christadelphian
EVENING HOUR
Around (he Word of (!od
Sunday, May 16th, 7:30 p.m. 
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
Subject:
"MAH & HIS DESTINY"
S p e a k e r:
Mr. D. Ssobdea of Victoria, B.C.
r .v r iR V o .N 'r  is  \ \ i  i ( o m i -
Tlio Shannon —
3 txalroorm, tato aq. IL
Wostwood hom os are  bijill by factory proassom blod  
com pononts, instoad of old-fashionod cul-and-fit 
m ethods. By taking advantage of those tim e and cost 
savings, hundreds o f B .C , families have m oved up  
to homos like The Shannon at less m onthly cost than  















The Pentecostal Assemhlies 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne 










Sabbath tervteaa (Saturday) 
Sabbath School. .  9:M a.m. 
W orship_____ _ 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward Teranaki 
Phona 765-6645
KELOWNA CHUBCH ~  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CBIIRCH-  
Gertamtr Rd: Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CBURCH »  













3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlke 34704
SUNDAY




7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer
FRIDAY
7: 30 p.m*.--Youth Time 
Come and Worship With Us
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard ft Riebter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
9:3() a .m .-
Worship Service (G)
11:00 a .m .- ^
Worship Service (E)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School





Saturday, May 15, 8 p.m.
THE STEVENS




Bernard ft Vineland SL
Pastor: Rev. J . Stoesz 
Phone ̂ 3-4409
Sunday School for all 9:45 
Morning Worship —  10:50 
(Mr. I. A, Gleddle 
(Gideon Representative)




M.B. Bible College Octette 
from Winnipeg. 
Thuraday, 7:30 p.m.
The Concert Choir of the 
Mennonite Educational Insti­
tute of Clearbrook will pre­
sent a sacred and folk 
concert. This 00 member 
choir has taken top honours 




2597 RIehter Street 
L  Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worahlp Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thursday
7..30 p.m.—Bible Study 
Coma and Worship With Us
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
Rutland Rd. near MoCnrdr 
Rutland. B.C.
Pastor Rev. D. N. Little 
765-7406 76S-S463
Sunday
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:09 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:13 p.m,—A twenty voice 
Youth Choir from the I.ang1ey 
Free Church will sing; their 
Director Rev. Harry Heln- 
rlcha will bring the message. 
A WELCOME TO AU^
Box 196, WrMhank. Phone 768-5512
71 ‘̂ 1




PandMy aed Sntberlaiid 
Telephone 762-0624 
Rev. David Stewart, BA. BD 
•oaiiay
9:10 a .m .—Church School 
9 .30 1 m .-Famtly Worship 
Service 




2912 Tntt Street — Phone 765-8212 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School ,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—^Inspirational Service
Ik Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church 7k
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
StiUlngfleet Rd. off .Goisschan
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—WORSHIP SERVICE 
“The Imminent Second Coming 
of Jesus Christ”
7:15 p.m.—God in My Profession.
“IndividuBis in various 
professions will be sharing.’*
May 23 | BRIERCREST BIBLE INSTITUTE
7:15 I MIXED OCTETTE
Wtoere Church Atteiidance is a Joy . . .  Not an Obligation!
Attend the church of your choice 
This S u n d a y . . .
T h e  
A . l l i a n c e  




Minister: Rev. J . Schroeder 
1370 Lawrence Aye., Kelowna
1 1  a .m .
MORNING WORSHIP 
7 p.m.
“ WHATKIND OF 
PARTNER ARE YOU"
The second in a series of 




CANADIAN BIBLE COLLEGE 
NEW WORLD SINGERS
You are always WELCOME at our services




Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Family Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
Be a  regular listener te “ Songs of Salvation” 
every Sunday at 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 702-0682 
Pastor
Rev. A, R. Kslamen
i  / \ j  y
^  t a ' b f r n a c l
Monday to Thursday
at ,7:30 p.m.
DR. KURT KOCH, 
guest lecturer of 
occultism and world 
traveller.
Sponsored by the 
Ministerial 
Association.
Friday,. 6:30 p.m. 
Crusaders
Friday, 8 p.m. 
Christ Ambassalors
Sunday, May 16th
11:00 a.m.—Hour of Worship












(next to High Schoid) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School . .  9:45 n .m . 
Worship ServlMs lld)0 a .m .
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
baptist Churches of CansMta




AfflHaled wllh the North An-.alcan BnptlBt 
General Goiiteicnce,
Comer of Spall and Spriugfinii Roada
Rev, .lolin Wolleiibr:g — Pastor
Saturday 7:30 — \pUTU RALLY with Cod’s Voluntean
Ii45-SUNBAY SCil(M)L HOUR—
There’s A aaaa  for TOUI
11:00-MORNING WORSHIP HOUR-
IDENTIFIED WITH CHRIST 
Baptismal Service
7:0O-THE HOUR OF INSPIRATION
NEVER TO BE FOBGOOTSf 
Communion Service
Wednesday 7:M — THE HOUR O f POWER
A FRIENDLY WEIXOME AWAITS EVERYONE AT 
I F.VANGELICAI. CHUR( H
. • "" "‘x
= ■ ^ ^ ^ 4 - "*-' ’■ *'* V
hM:
. •*! '’̂ tSB^  '̂ v'̂  if
l i  f,j'>'̂  %fS'e
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The Kelowna Orioles will be 
playing only the second game 
of their 1971 Okanagan Main­
line Baseball League schedule 
tonight, and although it is so 
early in the season, the Orioles 
may already be hurting from a 
lack of depth.
At toe present time, the Oriol­
es have only 11 or 12 players 
with which they can manoeuvre 
and this could put them to the 
test tonight when they meet 
toe Vernon Labatts a t Elks’ 
Stadium.
VETERANS WILL BE BACK FOR 14th ANNUAL HILLCLIMB
Two of toe veteran Knox 
Mountain Hillclimbers will 
again be back to take on the 
hiU May 23 and try to better 
the present record. John Ran­
dall, left, of Vancouver, who 
just happens to hold toe re­
cord mark of 1:59.9, set last 
year, will be driving his sup­
er fast Brabham BT-8 and is
expected to be in the thick of 
things for toe fastest time of 
the day this go round. Tony 
Carrutoers, right, of Welling­
ton, Wash., will out in his
til  new Oievron B-8. The Car 
was imported from Europe, 
and is expected to turn in 
some big surprises for the 
1970 Rookie of toe Year. Last
year Garruthers was driving 
a Cooper S. The entry list 
stands at 70 for toe l l̂th an­
nual event, this year part of 
toe B.C. Festival of Sports.
STANLEY CUP
T e n s e
MONTREAL (CP) —  Peter 
Mahovlich figures M o n t r e a l  
C a n a d i e n s  will be laughing 
when the Stanley Cup final ser­
ies with Chicago Black Hawks 
is over.
He said as much when the 
team returned here Friday after 
Thursday’s 2-0 loss to the 
Hawks in Chicago which left the 
Canadiens trailing the best-of- 
seven series 3-2.
“We’ll be laughing when this 
all is over,” the tall forward 
said, pointing to victory in Sun­
day’s sixth game here which 
would force a seventh game in 
Chicago Tuesday.
But his words did not carry a 
ring of confidence they had car­
ried when Montreal edged Bos­
ton Bruins in the quarter-finals 
or when theY returned here last 
week trailing 2-0'ia the series.
The reason for that may be a 
tenseness felt by the club—a re­
sult of Henri Richard’s tirade 
against coach A1 MacNeil fol­
lowing Thursday’s game.
Richard called MacNeil toe 
worse coach he had ever played 
for, “an incompetent coach.” 
“He’s toe worst coach I ever 
played for in my whole career,” 
Richard was quoted as telling 
some Fiench-language report­
ers.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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doesn’t work like that in toe Na­
tional Hockey League.”
MacNeil coached toe Voya- 
geurs, Montreal’s entry in toe 
American Hockey League, dur­
ing the 1969-70 season.
“1 always gave 100 per cent,” 
Richard said.
I never loafed and I don’t 
deserve to be benched. I’m paid 
to play.”
Richard was a little sheepieh 
Friday when the team ooarded 
a plane to return to Montreal 
and all he would tell reporters 
was:
“I should have kept my 
mouth shut.”
No sooner did he quiet down 
than did a story appear in a
f
Jack Murphy has switched 
from bowling ball to softball 
quite nicely thank you.
The 24-year-old Kimberley 
native, a member of Kelowna’s 
Western Canada five-pin bowl­
ing team, and now an infielder 
with toe WiUow Inn WiUows of 
the Kelowna and District Senior 
B Softball League, is atop the
Pitching could pose the big­
gest problem.,
The Orioles have only onq 
bonafide thrower on their ros­
ter and he (Mike Burdett) pit­
ched Thursday in Kamloops as 
the Orioles were victorious 3-2. 
But with only two days between 
games, that will rule out Bur­
dett for tonight.
So toe club is going to have 
Favell to handle toe pitching 
to call on regular catcher Don 
chores tonight. And that’s where 
toe shuffling begins.
R e g io n a l  M e e t  F o r  R e t a r d e d  
S e t  F o r  M a y  2 6  I n  K e l o w n a
Kelowna will play host to toe 
regional track and field meet 
for toe mentally retarded May 
26 in City Park Oval.
The meet, the first of its kind 
in toe city, wiU be a time up 
for toe second Canadian Olym­
pics being held in Toronto June 
10 and 11 and wiU be offic­
iated in the same fashion as an 
ordinary track and field meet.
The Kelowna chapter received 
the information and an invita 
tion to participate in March, 
with a discussion on whether or 
not it was feasible to tdy tak­
ing place.
’The first value of participat­
ing, it was felt, is to have a 
more regular and formal train­
ing program to foUow in school 
physical education programs.
The second value being that 
by planning a regional track 
meet prior to the Olympics, aU
French-language daily quoting league standings from statistics
PETE MAHOVLICH 
. , . smiling
Richard was reported miffed 
at having little ice time follow­
ing a first-period penalty he sat 
out.
“It’s hard to win games y/hen 
they’re run like that,” he w.as 
quoted as saying.
“It may be easy to win games 
by frequent line changes with a 
club like the Voyageurs, but it
right winger Claude Larose as 
being disgusted with his coach. 
“ I have never criticized a 
coach in my life, but today. I’m 
d i s g u s t  e d,” Larose told a 
French-language reporter.
“I’ve got nothing to lose and 
I’m certain, that I won’t be in 
t h e  Canadiens’ organization 
next year,” he is quoted as say­
ing.
REASON TO SPEAK
For that reason, Larose said 
he felt he could speak out.
“MacNeil simply has not been 
honest with me since he re-







10:00 a.m.—Chateau Homes vs 
Interior Glass at Osprey 
Park.
placed Claude Ruel last Decern-110:00 a.m.—OV Radio vs Lions
THE JUNIORS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Edmonton Oil Kings move to 
Quebec City today to meet 
Quebec Remparts in a playoff 
for the Memorial Cup, a trophy 
which, until Friday, wasn’t sup­
posed to be awarded this year.
And because toe Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association 
turned its back on the Ontario 
Hockey Association in approv­
ing the national junior champi­
onship, the issue could have re­
percussions at the annual CAHA 
meeting in Thunder Bay, Ont 
next weekend.
OHA p r e s i d e n t  Clarence 
(Tubby) Schmalz said Friday 
he will bring the issue up at the 
annual meetings.
The OHA’s first-level junior 
group and tlie Quebec Junior 
Hockey League had until this 
week stood together against 
national playoff with the West­
ern Canada Hockey League 
from which Etlmonton emerged 
this year’s clinmplon.
At a meeting In Toronto tv;o 
weeks ago, the presidents of all 
CAIIA branches except Ottawa 
district voted to withliold any 
decision on awarding the Memo­
rial Cup until the meetings at 
’Thunder Ray.
POSITION REVERSED 
' That ]K)sition was reversed 
Friday wlien an official vote of 
the CAHA Iward of director.^ ap­
proved a three-game Memorial 
Cup series Ix-lween Fdm.anton 
and (luehec starting Monday.
Events leading up to the 
CAHA’s change of position have 
occupieil headlines during the 
last week:
—A week ago today St, ('ath- 
arlnes Black Hawks of the OHA 
were in (Jiudiec City for tlie 
fourth game of their l>est-of- 
aeven eastern final against tlie 
Rcmiiarts. Tlie Rempart.s won 
to take a 3-1 lead in the series 
but the Hawks were (Kited by 
debris thrown by angry Quebec 
fans. 'The Hawks players later 
had to duck to the floor of their 
bus io avoid debris thrown 
through the bus windows by an 
angry crowd of aiioul 2,000.
—VV e d n e a d a y. the Hawks 
management apircaled to the 
CAHA executive, meeting in 'To- 
ronto, to move a slxtli game, If 
necessary, to Montreid lii.stead 
of Quebee City- Tlie CAHA 
rchised, saying adequate (loilce 
protection had iKcn asmir^'d for 
a sixth game at Quebec.
Meanwhile, representatives of 
the Quebec league abandoned 
toe OHA and agreed with toe 
WCHL that if the Remparts won 
the series, they would meet Ed­
monton for a Memorial Cup 
playoff.
•The Hawks beat the Rcm- 
parts at Toronto’s Maple Leaf 
Gardens Wednesday night to 
force the sixtli game but Fred 
Muller, St. Catharines team 
p r e s i d e n t ,  immediately an­
nounced the team would not go 
back to Quebec City.
•Tliursday, the Hawks rc 
mained firm in their .stand and 
officially nolifiod CAHA jn-esi- 
dent Earl Dawson that they 
wore forfeiting the e a s t e r n  
championship rather than risk 
injury to tlielr players at the 
hands of the Quebec fans. Daw­
son declared Quebee the winner.
—-Friday, Dawson sought and 
received n vote of aiiproval 
from lii.s executive.
Gordon Juckos, CAHA execu­
tive secretary confimed in 01- 
lawa that the telephone vole of 
past (KOsldeiU Fred Page of 
Vnneonver end viee-prosidonts 
Joe Kryzka of Calgary. Jack 
Devine of nollevllle, Oiii., Don 
.lohnson of St, John's, Nfid., and 
T, B. McCormack had agree 
wltli Dawson that Edmonton 
and Quebec could (ilay for llie 
Memorial Cup.
Juclu'.s salil the a p p r o v a l  
came desiille a CAHA ruh 
which states that every team 
comiM'ting (or thA Memonal 
Cup must have declared itself 
eligible by Dci', 31 of tlie .season 
Involvisl. Ncittier Edmonton nor 
Quebec had (leelared.
Larose is qoted as say­
ing.
u He said he was not the only 
Canadiens player who felt this 
way abot MacNeil, adding that 
Richard, John Ferguson and 
Pierre Bouchard also shared his 
sentiments.
The teams play the sixth 
game Sunday afternoon, a 2:05 
EDT start which will be tele­
vised, by the CBC television net­
work
Should Canadiens lose, it’s aU 
over until next season
General-manager Sam Pol­
lock feels, however, that Rich­
ard and his team-mates will 
come back strongly against Chi­
cago.
“The same kind of thing ha(> 
pened four years ago and Henri 
came back and helped us win 
toe Stanley Cup against St. 




8:00 p.m.—Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League, Vernon 
Labatts vs Kelowna Orioles 
at Elks’ Stadium.
Television
11:00 a.m.—Major League Base­
ball, Baltimore Orioles vs 
Boston Red Sox (Ctoannel 6). 
11:00 a.m.—American Basket- 
baU Association Playoffs, 
Utah Stars vs Kentucky Col­
onels (Channel 4).
2:00 p.m.—96th Annual Preak- 
ness Stakes from Baltimore’s 
Pimlico Race Track (Chan­
nels 2, 4).
2:00 p.m.—Golf, Ladies PGA 
Tournament (Channel 6). 





12:30 p.m.—Kelowna Dairyland 
vs Peachland at Peachland 
12:30 p.m.—Kelowna Westlake 
Paving vs Oliver at Oliver 
12:30 p.m.—Rutland Dions vs 
Rutland Basran at Rutland 
Centennial Park.
Murphy has collected 10 hits 
on 19 times at bat tons far this 
season, playing third and first 
base for the second place Wil­
lows.
Right behind is perennial 
.300-hitter with the Budget Boys, 
Ed Sehn, who leads in every 
other batting category.
Sehn, with a .524 mark, has 
11 hits on 21 trips to the plate, 
while having driven in 14 runs 
and pounded out two home runs.
Another Budget Boy, Rick 
Clark sits in third place on the 
top 10 list, with a .467 average.
In the pitching department, 
the Boys’ Gib Loseth has by 
far the best record of any in 
the league, with five wins and 
51 strikeouts in 34 innings.
The league begins its third 
week of action Sunday, with 
two games on tap. In Rutland 
the Budget Boys take on the 
Rovers, while, in King’s Stad­
ium, the Willows meet the 
Labs.
Next Saturday, the 26th an­
nual Rutland May Day tourna­
ment gets underway with eight 
teams taking part in the two- 
day affair.
LEADERS





D. Kroschinsky, R 20 5
Fisher, BB 20 4
Hawkins, Labs 18 3
White, WiU. 19 3
Rieger, Rov. 19 6
Bulach, BB 20 10
REMEMIIEK WHEN . . .
B w 'ky  M a r  c 1 n n o o u l- 
po ln tcd  Jcr.scy Jo e  W alco tt 
In L5 rouiuls in tlu- C liicngo 
S ta d iu m , 18 yeans ago  lo- 
n lg h t—in 1953—In th e  ic tu rn  
m a tc h  nllPi' M a r c i a n o  
knocked  out W alco tt for tlie 
w orld  hoiivyw elght IxixlnR 
title  the preViouH S cp lcn i- 
iK r. M ni'iinno re t ire d  in 
A pril, 1950, u n d e fea ted  in -19 
profesRioniil tKMits.
T O R O N T O  (CP) -  Stan 
dardbrecl horses with swamp 
fever will be bnrred from Tlie 
Jockey Club’s Ontario harness 
race circuit ns of June 1, racing 
director Ed Bradley said Fri­
day.
"That date applies to shippers 
horses come to us from other 
tracks or from farms."
Garden City Raceway In SI. 
Cnlhnrlnos opens Sunday for a 
47-day meet and toe new rule 
will prevent Infected hor.scs 
from being entered there.
Horsemen with stock ninbled 
at (laiflen City and at Mohawk 
near Campbellvilie will be given 
until July 15 to have their 
horses testinl for the dl.sease, 
Bindley .said.
"It take!) time to have all the 
horses tested nnd we have to 
allow for a .breakdown in proce 
dure.”
Tlie agriculture department 
has licen conducting testa for 
two weeks and four horsea were 
found to liave the ilisease. 'Tlie 
department regulntlons atate an 
infocled liorae must lie either 
isolated or destroyed.
Tlie Coggiiia test for swamp 
fever was developed in I960 and 
United States linrnesa tracks 
last year made It a mandatory 
test for all lioraea. Blue Bonneta 
Raceway in Montreal mado the 
test mandatory aa of today
Sofainll
SENIOR ‘B’
6:30 p.m.—Budget Boys vs Rov 
era at Rutland Centennial 
Park.
7:30 p.m.—Willows va I^abatts 
at King’s Stadium.
Auto Racing
1:00 p.m.—Tllllcum Raceway 
Vernon. (Time trlala.)
2:00 p.'m.—Tllllcum Raceway 
Vernon (racea).
Television
11:00 a.m.—Stanley Cup Hock­
ey, Montreal Canadiens 
Clilhago Black Hawks (chan 
nels 2, 4).
1:30 p.m.—Golf, Ladles PGA 
Tournament (Channel 6).
the children participating will 
experience the excitement and 
pleasure of competing with 
their peers in a friendly spirit. 
They WiU have the pleasure of 
seeing their own skills increase 
and the pleasure of a trip to 
Toronto, and the experience 
gained would be hard to mea­
sure. '
Children in Kelowiia are al­
ready training in the six events 
to be held in the track and 
field division: 50 and 100 yard 
dash; baU throw; high jump; 
standing broad jump and low 
hurdles.
Children must be attending 
an association school, be be 
tween the ages of 10-18 for the 
nationals, but for the regional 
in Kelowna the age limit wiU 
be a little more flexible.
If parents have any doubts 
as to whether their children are 
medicaUy fit to participate in 
toe training program and the 
regional track meet, toey 
should ask theirVfamily doctor 
The meet begins at 11 a.m. 
and wiU attract teams from 
Kamloops, Vernon, Penticton 
and Oliver.
4 10 .526 
8 11 .524
3 7 .467 
7 .412
 8 .400
 8 .400 
 7 .389 
 7 .368
 6 .316 
6 .300
Hits: Sehn, 11; Murphy 10. 
Runs Batted In: Sehn 14; 
Fisher, M. Kroschinsky 5.
Home Runs; Sehn 2; Four tied 
with one.
Pitching: Loseth, BB, 5-0
(1.000).













Tennis clinics sponsored by 
the B.C. Lawn Tennis Associ­
ation will be held in Kelowna 
Tuesday and Wednesday. One 
of B.C.’s top young tennis 
p 1 a y e i) s, Roger SkiUings 
(above), wiU conduct the two- 
day affair, along with Robin 
Elliot, Both the beginner wish­
ing to learn toe game and the 
experienced player wishing to 
revitalize his game, will bene­
fit from these coaching ses­
sions. Registration fee is $1 
and entitled one to attend any 
or all clinics. Tuesday’s clinics 
wiU be held at Kelowna City 
Park courts, with three times 
scheduled: 10 a.m. to noon, 
3:30 p.m, to 5 p.m., and 6:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
coaching sessions will take 
place at toe Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club courts at the 
same starling times.
Lions, Pacific 66 
Win in Babe Ruth
Rick Thompson tossed a one- 
hitter as Lions edged Peoples 
5-4 at Babe Ruth Park in one 
of two Babe Ruth League games 
played Friday.
Thompson surrendered three 
runs in the first inning, but he 
settled down thereafter, and was 
helped by a four-run outburst 
in the third inning by his team­
mates.
In a game played at Elks’ 
Stadium, Pacific 66 routed Le­
gion 18-2 as they scored five 
runs in three different innings 
before the contest was finally 
called after four innings.
LINESCORES
Lions 104 00—5 4 3
Peoples 300 01—4 1 5
Rick Thompson and Paul Jor­
dan; Bruce Whitehouse and
David R o b i n s o n .  Winner— 
Thompson. Loser—Whitehouse.
Pacific 66 535 5-18 7 0
Legion 0110— 2 3 2
Tom Smith and Ron Slobo- 
dian: Doug Kenzies and Kim 
Head. Winner-:-Smith. Loser— 
Kenzies.
With Favell switching to tha 
mound, veteran Wa:pie Leonard 
will have to move back behind 
the plate—and that will leave 
a hole in right field. Otherwise 
the remainder of toe lineup will 
be virtually similar to toe one 
used in Kamloops Thursday.
Favell, who owns one of the 
best knuckleballs this side of 
Atlanta—that's where Hoyt Wil­
helm resides—will finally get 
another chance to throw his 
s(>ecialty pitch tonight.
Three or four times in his 
six-year OMBL career, the 22- 
year-old all-star catcher has 
been called upon to pitch—each 
time out of necessity.
Possibly his, most eventful 
moment as a pitcher occurred 
touJune of 1967.
The Orioles were reeling at . 
the time—having lost nine 
straight games—and their op­
ponent that night was Vernon 
then an exceptionally powerfi 
outfit, and a team which weiii 
on to win toe OMBL pennant 
by six or seven games that sea­
son.
For some reason, both pitch­
ers the Orioles had on their 
roster at the time failed to 
show, so almost out of despera­
tion Favell had to be called 
upon. And he stepped in and 
turned back Vernon 6-1. It 
was toe first time he’d pitched 
in four years.
Tonight he’ll meet the same 
Vernon team, although it can 
be safe to say that the current 
version of the Labatts certainly 
lacks toe potency of toe 1967 
squad. But there are still two 
or three ball players who will 
cause him some problems.
One is player-coach Clark In- 
glis, an aU-star performer who 
hit an even .400 last year—good 
for second place among the 
leading OMBL hitters. Inglis, 
one of the best outfielders in 
the league defensively, has 
taken over at first base for the 
Labatts this year.
The other Vernon ball player 
who is certain to warrant soma 
special consideration from Fa­
vell is shortstop Wayne Dye, 
an exceptionally gifted athlete 
who excels in W h  hockey and 
baseball. Potentially, Dye is 
one of the top players in the 
B.C. Junior Hockey League, 
and his baseball heroics have 
likewise helped him make quite 
a name for himself.
Last year he played profes­
sionally with toe Milwaukee 
Brewers farm club in Newark, 
New Jersey, and when school is 
out in another month, the 18- 
year-old Dye will further pur­
sue his professional career.
Tonight’s game begins .11 8 
p.m.
I N  K E L O W N A
OLYMPIA PIZZA 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
571 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5536
I N  V E R N O N
ATHENS PIZZA 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE
2916 — 30th Ave. 
Phone 542-9468
G a r v i n  L e a d s
Glen Gnrviii slammed a home 
run nnd triple and Paul Welder 
a triple and double to lend Le­
gion to a 13-8 victory over Noca 
in n South Little Longue game 
Friday at Osprey Park.
In n North Lillie League con­
test at Lions’ Park, Kinsmen, 
who hadn’t won a game thi.s 
season, defeated previously un­
beaten Mldvnllcy 5-4, nlthough 
Kinsmen will likely have to 
forfeit the game ns they could 
not field a full team nnd had to 
borrow Mldvnllcy [illcher Dale 
Slsmcy, who turned on his 
teammates and threw a three- 
hitter, nnd struck out 14.
Big Inning Helps 
Realettes Win 18-14
Kelowna Rcalctlcs used a 10- 
run outburst in the fifth inning 
to defeat Vernon 18-14 in a Sen­
ior ‘B’ women’s exhibition soft­
ball game Friday at King’s 
Stadium.
The win provided tlie Real- 
ellcs witli some measure of re­
venge as just last wookcncl Ver­
non l(K)k botli sends of a double- 
header from them in Vernon.
The RealcUcs bunched ciglit 
hits in their fifth-inning erup- 
tiop, which liclped them build 
what npjiearcd to be a safe lend. 
However, they needed all the 
runs they got ns Vernon scored 
seven times in the final inning 
in a Instrditch effort lo win tlie 
game.
••
D U E T
î a rU lm g  ^ in e s
H A V E
D O U B L E
B U B B L E
(COU NT ’EM)
FROM THE M AKERS OF D'cauj^cjciour
This advcrliscnient is not piililislicd or displ.iyed by llio 
Liquor Coiilrol Board or tlio Government of British Columbia.
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Wat^h (or Our Rc-opcnluf*
Meridian Lanes




•  AssLsIing In Buying Real Efitale
•  Improvements
('
•  Business Expansion
•  Consumer Debt Consolidalion
•  Or any other ivortimhilc purpose.
C o m p e tit iv e  in te re s t ra le s  ★  N o  b o n u s  charges
For Information call Mr. Bill Mclx:llan,
Phone 762-5311 at
NIAGARA MORTGAGE AND 
LOAN COMPANY LTD.
273 Bernard Ave., Kelonna, B.('.
SUMMER SPECIAL
HI mini
1 971  S la rc ra ft  S u p e r  S p o rt  1 ()’2 ’’ —  fo a m  f lo ta t io n , s leep er scats, o p e n  b o w , 
m e c h a n ic a l s te e rin g . '
1 97 1  Joh n so n  6 0  H . P , ,  e le c tr ic  s ta rt, a lte rn a to r , m ix ,  a ll c o n tro ls .
•A I I . D .  D e lc o  B a t te r y  a n d !B o x  
•k 4  ( i o v ' t  A p p ro v e d  L i f e  Jackets  
★  1 p r . G o m b i W a t e r  S k is
R e g u la r  P ric e  $ 3 5 9 .5 .
S p e c ia l l * r i c c ................. ... $2895
★  2  P a d d le s
★  2  —-  5 -g a l T a n k s  
•k 1 S k i R o p e
W ith  1 :Z  l e a d e r ,  1 2 0 0  Ih . 
c a p a c ity  t r a i l e r ........... ........... $32M
Wm. T R E A D (»LD  &  SON ENT








KELOWNA DAILY COCTIER. BAT.. MAT IS. tffl TAOB t
IN THE MAJORS
A A e ts  W i t h  S p a r e  P o w e r  
A s  B a t s  S t a r t  T o  T a l k
‘J § 0 y h
l&VM'&iV/,
' - I .
V
f  •, ^
' i - i - x - r v y i ^
b t  t h e  a sso c ia ted  p r e s s  
Pitching is still the main 
strength of New York Mets, but 
ncAody bullies their batting 
oMer anymore either.
The Mets continued to flex 
their muscles Friday night, 
pounding out 10 hits, including 
home runs by Bob Aspromonte 
and Oeon Jones, on'the way to 
an 8*2 romp over Pittsburgh 
Pirates.
New York has won 13 of its 
last 16' starts lor a two-game 
lead over the second-place Pir 
ates in the National League 
East Division. And the Mets’ 
.271 team batting average is 
high in the league.
“You can see what it means if 
you get hitting with our pitch 
ing,” said manager Gil Hodges 








ONE BLOCK WASN'T ENOUGH
C a n a d i a n  heavyweight 
champion George Chuvalo 
<left) blocks a punch by for­
mer World Boxing Association 
heavyweight champion Jim­
my Ellis, during a 10-round
bout in Toronto Monday. The 
fight was part of a closed cir­
cuit TV triple-header with
other fights taking place in 
Oakland and Chicago. Ellis 
won by a unanimous decision 
over Chuvalo.
Last year, the Mets topped 
the NL in p itching but were 
ninth in club batting with a .249 
mark while finishing third in 
the division title race.
In other National League ac­
tion, San F r a n c i s c o  Giants 
whipped Los Angeles Dodgers 
84, Cincinnati Reds downed 
Montreal Expos 5-2; Atlanta 
B r a v e s  nipped Philadelphia 
Phillies 3-2; St. Louis Cardinals 
beat Houston Astros 4-2 and Chi­
cago Cubs edged San Diego 
Padres 3-2.
FIRST COMPLETE GAME
Left-hander Jerry Koosman 
pitched his first complete game 
of the year for the Mets, who 
chased Pittsburgh starter Bob 
Johnson in the first inning, 
shooting ahead to stay on Ed 
I Kranepool’s two-run double.
They scored again in the sec­
ond, padded the lead to 4-0 in 
the third on Jones’ homer and 
wrapped it up with four runs in 
th seventh—the last three on 
Aspromonte’s homer.
Aspromonte, who batted .213 
as a part-time player with At­
lanta last season, with no ho­
mers and seven runs batted in. 
has hit .265 thus far for the 
Mets anjd shares the club lead 
in honiers, with three, and runs 
batted in with 15.
Kranepool, who had no hô  
mers, three RBI and a puny 
.170 average in 1970, is batting 
.333, with two homers and 11 
RBI.
Jerry Grote. .351, Dave Mar­
shall, .339, and little Bud Har- 
relson, .319, also are swinging 
hot bats for the division leaders.
The Giants roared from be-
W r i g h t  A n d  W r o n g  O f  I t
T h e  T r a d i t i o n  
A t  P r e a k n e s s
BALTIMORE (API -  The I crowd of 
phoney Black-Eyed Susans and pected. 
the weathervane paints are 
ready, as Preakness tradition 
demands, but something will 
have to give if Jim French goes 
to post as the favorite today.
Favorites have won more 
than 50 per cent of the previous 
95 runnings of the S150.000- 
added classic, and Jim French 
has been cast in that role to halt 
the Triple Crown bid by Ken­
tucky Derby winner Canonero
t However, only once since the 
Ipreakness began at Pimlico 
.race course in 1873 has a winner 
broken from the No. 11 post po­
sition which Jim French and 
Jockey Angel Cordero Jr. will 
occupy today.
With 11 starters, nine less 
; than the Derby, the extreme 
outside stall shouldn't prove a 
hindrance, and Jim French is a 
I late rallier anyway.
Nine of the starters arc from 
Kentucky, where 67 per cent of 
the previous Preakness winners 
were foaled. The only cxcci> 
tlons this year were Maryland- 
bred Royal J D, and Impetuos­
ity from Florida.
Royal J D, wltli jockey Eddie 
Belmonte aboard, is also tltc 
lone gelding.
Regardless of the traditions to 
break or uphold, the starting 
gate is scheduled to open at 5:40 
p.m. EDT. If 11 start, each 
carrying 126 pounds, the gross 
purse of the se ■ ond leg of the 
Triple Crown will be SlfiO.flOO, 
with the winner getting $137,400. 
CLASSIC ON TV 
The I  3-16-mile classic will he 
telecast on the CBC national 
network.
about 40,000 was eX'
O n e  O f  T h e  B e s t  S c r a m b le r s
I t  F o r  S u c c e s s
with clear skies and tempera­
tures in the 70s forecast, a
After the race, the winning 
owner’s colors will be painted 
on the blouse of the jockey atop 
the weathervane on the club­
house.
The winning horse is tradi­
tionally presented a blanket of 
Black-Eyed Susans, the Mary­
land state flower. But since the 
flower doesn’t bloom in 
M a r y l a n d  during May, the 
centres of hundreds of daisies 
are died with shoe polish.
Despite his late rush and a 
widening S^.i-length victory in 
the Derby. Canonero II was rat­
ed no better than the No. 4 
choice in the early Preakness 
odds.
But Juan Arias, trainer of the 
Keiuucky-brcd colt who has 
done most of his racing in Vene­
zuela, said Friday night through 
an interpreter:
■'They laughed at us in Ken­
tucky, and they laughed at us 
here. But we will win again.” 
Canonero II was to break 
from tlic No, 9 post with jockey 
Gustavo Avila, while Execu­
tioner, tlie 4-to-l second choice, 
was to go from No. G with .|a- 
cinto aboard.
Eastern Elect, the No. 5 horse 
witli Eddie Maple riding, was 
expected to Join Executioner in 
setting tlie early pace.
Sound Off and jockey Clnick 
Balta'/.ar, who nosed out Execu 
tioner in tlie Preakness Prep, 
had tile No, 1 post.
in addition to .Hm Erench and 
Eastern Fleet, fourth in the 
Derby, other Derby horses back 
for another crack at Canonero 
II included Bold Reason, who 
I was llilrd, sixth-place Vegas Vic
'HOUSTON,: Tex. Jf AP) 
you can’t scramble, you don’t 
belong out here,” said Hubert 
Green, possibly one of the best 
scramblers of them all.
The 24-year-old tor rookie, 
who has threatened strongly in 
the three last tournaments, 
scrambled put of all sorts of 
trouble and, took. the second 
round lead in the $125,000 Hous 
ton Champions Invitational Golf 
Tournament Friday.
Green, winner of $34,300 al­
ready this year, had a second 
round 69, despite putting one 
shot in the water, visiting the 
pinewoods several times and 
ambling in and out of six sand 
traps.
“I was in so many traps I was 
beginning to feel like Lawrence 
of Arabia,” drawled ' the Bir­
mingham, Ala. native, a Florida 
State graduate who Joined the 
pro tour late last year.
He had a 36-hole total of 137, 
five under par on the tough.




AB R II Pet.
7,166 yard Championa (3olf Cub 
course, a" tree-lined "layout that 
sent the first round traders'reel­
ing back in the pack and posed 
a variety of problems for pre­
tourney favorite Arnold Palmer.
Kermit Zarley and Larry Him 
son, who shared the 18-hole 
lead, each took a 75 for 142. 
Palmer also had a 75 and was 
well back at 146.
Canadian George Knudson of 
Toronto had 149.
Homero Blancas, a Houston 
native playing before his home­
town fans, was just one stroke 
off the pace with a 68 and 138;
Blond Ben Crenshaw, a 19̂  
year-old amateur who is a 
freshman at the University of 
Texas, barged into conteption 
with a 69 for 139.
Crenshaw was tied for third 
with. Dave Hill and Dewitt 
Weaver. Weaver had a 69 and 
Hill a 70.
"You can’t penalize yourself 
by letting a bad shot bother 
you,” said the lean, dark-haired 
Green. “That bad shot is his­
tory. If you let it bother you on 
your next shot, well, you’ll prob-, 
ably hit that one bad too and it 
just goes on and on.”
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Wright move was the 
wrong one for Kansas City Roy­
als manager Bob Lemon Friday 
night.
After Lemon lifted starter 
Ken Wright with a 3-0 lead in 
the n in^, Oakland Athletics 
scored five times for a 5-3 
American League baseball vic­
tory. , .  I
Why pull a guy working on a 
four-hitter?
Because that’s the longest 
Wright has thrown in the major 
leagues,” said Lemon, “that’s 
why I didn’t go with him any 
longer. He looked tired. I’d de­
cided he’d had enough.”
Wright, f o r m e r l y  a relief 
piicher, made his first major 
league start May 2 against Bal­
timore Orioles and lost 5-3 to 
Mike duellar after going 4 1-3 
innings. On May 9, he pitched 4
1- 3 again and got credit for a 6-2 
victory over Detroit Tigers.
After Wright walked the lead 
off batter in the ninth on his 
135th pitch, an ineffectual pa­
rade of four relief pitchers 
marched in—but none could 
keep his finger in the dike.
“I kept bringing in somebody 
and kept hoping he could throw 
strikes,” said Lemon disgust­
ed^^, “but nobody could.” .
Washington Senators beat De­
troit 3-2, Boston Red Sox tripped 
Baltimore 2-0, Cleveland Indi­
ans whipped New York Yankees
2- 1, Minnesota 'Twins beat Chi­
cago White Sox 4-3 and Milwau­
kee Brewers stopped California 
Angels 4-1 In the other Ameri­
can League games.
Wright left the scene after 
walking Reggie Jackson. Re­
liever Tom Burgmeier walked 
Mike Epstein and gave way to 
Ted Abernathy, who walked Sal 
Bando to fill the bases,. After 
Rick Monday hit into a force-out 
at home, Abernathy gave the 
Athletics the first run by walk­
ing Steve Hovley.
Tommy Davis greeted the 
1 Royals’ next reliever, A1 Fitz- 
morris, with a two-run single. 
Then Bert Campaneris deliv­
ered another two-run single off 
Jim York.
Oakland ace Vida Blue, who 
appeared on his way to h loss 
that would have snapped his 
e i g h t - g a m e  winning string, 
said: “ It’s sure nice to come 
out of it with an 8-1 record in­
stead of 8-2.”
Washington’s Denny McLain 
beat his former Detroit team­
mates in their first confronta­
tion since he was traded last 
year. He blew a 2-0 lead in the 
top of the ninth, but the Sena­
tors came back to win it on 
Paul (^sanova’s sacrifice fly.
The Tigers traded McLain 
during the 1970 World Series 
after a season in which he was 
suspended three times.
Sonny S 1 e b e r  t  beat Jim 
Palmer in a mound battle as 
Boston stopped Baltimore. Sie- 
bert gave up eight hits to 
Palmer’s five, but was able to 
pitch out of tight situations. Sie- 
bert knocked in one of the Red 
Sox runs with a seventh-inning 
single.
1 Graig Nettles’ solo homer in 
the sixth broke a 1-1 tie for
Cleveland and gave Ray Lamb 
his first American League vic­
tory and first as a starter in the 
majors.
Cesar Tovar tripled to open 
the ninth inning and roared 
h 0 m e on pinch-hitter Rich 
Reese’s infield bouncer to give 
Minnesota its victory over Chi­
cago. Rich McKinney and Tom 
Egan slugged homers off Minne­
sota’s Jim Kaat in the seventh 
to tie the game 3-3.
Rookie Bill Parsons, getting 
late-inning relief help from Ken 
Sanders, helped Milwaukee beat 
California. Parsons went 6% 
Innings, yielding four of the An­
gels’ six hits. The 23-year-old 
r i g h t - h a n d e r  lowered his 
earned-run average to 1.83.
hind with a flvc-run rally in the 
seventh inning to flatten Los 
Angeles and widen their West 
Division lead to nine games.
Ken Henderson’s run-scoring 
single tied the game 44, Tito 
Fuentes followed with a two-run 
single, Allan Gallagher singled 
home another run and the fifth 
scored on an error.
Chris Speicr slammed his 
first major league homer and 
Willie Mays hit the 636th of his 
career for the Giants, who have 
won four in a row. Duke Sims 
drilled a two-run homisr lor tile 
Dodgers.
SNAP LOSING STREAK 
The Reds snapped a four- 
game losing streak as Lee May, 
’Tommy Helms and Dave Con­
cepcion stroked run-producing 
singles in the sixth inning and 
May crashed his fifth homer In 
the eighth;
Gary Nolan survived nine 
Montreal hits for his third vic­
tory of the season.
The Braves, blanked by Barry 
Lersch for six innings, struck 
for three runs in the seventh to 
overtake the Phillies.
Wlir> Montanez homcred off 
winning pitcher Ron Reed be- 
f o r e Atlanta’s seventh-inning 
rally pinned the Phils with their 
fourth consecutive setback.
Dick Schofield’s two-run dou­
ble led the Cardinals past Hous­
ton for their third straight vic­
tory. Bob Gibson tamed the As­
tros on eight hits, bringing his 
pitching mark to 4-3.
Ron Santo hit his third homer 
in as many games, breaking a 
sixth-inning deadlock and pow­
ering the Cubs past tlie Padres. 
Milt Pappas overcame a wobbly 
start and became the fourth 
straight Chicago pitcher to go 
the distance and win.










W L Pet. GBL W L Pet. GBL
New York 20 10 .667 Boston 20 10 .667 —
Pittsburgh 19 13 .594 2 Baltimore 18 13 .581 2'̂ h.
St. Louis 19 14 .576 2 \i New York 15 15 .500 5
Montreal 12 12 .500 5 Detroit 15 16 .484 5'A
Chicago 16 17 .485 5% Washington 14 18 .438 7
Philadelphia 9 21 .300 11 Cleveland 11 20 .355 %%
West West
San Francisco 26 9 .743 — ^ Oakland 24 12 .667
Los Angeles 17 18 .486 9 Minnesota 17 16 .515 514
Atlanta 16 17 .485 9 California 17 18 .486 6'/j
Houston 15 18 .455 10 Kansas City 16 18 .471 7
Cincinnati 12 20 .375 12‘A Milwaukee 13 17 .433 8
San Diego 10 22 .313 14'A Chicago 12 19 .387 9',4
SEE MORE
TBEnER
o n  y o u r
CAB1£ TV SYSTEM
Black Knight
1 Television Co. Ltd.
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
O ' B r i e n  W i l l  M a k e  I I  S h o r t  
F o r  l i l t l e  B o y  I n  B ig  R in g
Olivn, Min H8 25 48 .407
Murccr, NY 109 16 .39 .358
Rojas, KC 132 19 43 ,326
Klllcbi-cw, Min . 117 14 38 .325
Tovar, Min 132 18 42 .318
Northrop, Det 121 21 38 .314
R, Smith. Bos 120 19 37 ,308
Yn.s’einski, Bos 101 26 31 .307
D, .Tohnson, Bal 112 13 34 .304
May, Chi 122 14 .37 .303
Home runs: Oliva, Minnesota, 
9; J. Powell; Baltimore, 7.
RUNS batted in: Killehrow, 
hack Minno.sota, 26; J. Powell, Balti­
more, 25.
Piteliing (1 Decisions); Sie- 
herl, Boston, 6-0, 1.000; Corhin, 
Minnesota, 4-0, 1.000; Blue, Oak­
land, 8-1, .889,
NEW YORK (CP) -  Doiutlu| 
Paduano's Invasion brio box­
ing’s middleweight d i v i s i o i i , 
could he a onc-niglit stand, if a ll ; 
goes the way Bobby O'Brioii 
A^aya it will when the two (lf;ht- 
Qs meet In their scheduled Id- 
S t̂ound bout in Madison S ioarc 
Garden Monduy niKlit.
O'Brien, a rugged six-foot-onc 
Irishman from Bayslde, l.ruu: 
Island, says he will force the 
Montreal fishier Intti suhmis. 
sion and "send Inin I'ack witli 
the lllUe boys in liix own divi- 
alon."
” I will give Padunno .0 nnicli 
pressure that he will think wc 
are Siamese twins,” O'Hiii'n 
aaid In an interview, "lie wdl 
fight my fight heennse lie li.is 
no choice.”
O'Brien, desiiite his lieij lit 
and reach advantage, Is an odd­
ity In that re«|>eot He hkes to 
bang awnv inside iiist<';iil of 
atabhinfi artd rnniiiliii; ,is most 
lanky (ighleis pretn
■'I have .'eon the I’lid-
nano fiRlil', and ! Ii ivo -ccn ih<' 
way Ins opponent' d<> ■ i
against him. " said U It; i n 
'Trr.ssnre, pres'ure. pies nu
“ And little Padoano is gonn;i 
know the meanlnf’ of itm wnid 
In whntevrr liinguiice *u- pil­
fers,” n'Bru'ii said of ll)o Itiil- 
t:iii-l'ot'n Cmiiidian,
.lohniiy Siillo, O ’ll r I e ii's 
tiamei', is no stniiiKer lo Cana- 
(li:'ii I’li'lili I S The htlle New 
Voi kcr li;is handled iiianv Cunii' 
dial: i 111 p I) r t s into lioxlng’s 
iiieec.i, iiii Itidiiig the late Caniir 
ilian ligluwcmld c h a m p i o n  
,lii|iniiy tiiecn of Montreal and 
pre'cnl C;inanian lieavyweigld 
lltlelinider George Chuvalo of 
’t'ociiiiio oil llieir vimls Ip New 
York,
P.'idnano, conuiienling on Ills 
miiu' Into tlie nildilleweight di-
v iM im ,  r i . i l i l
"ll Ih'CIi \ im I l|;il it for me lo 
keen m> i.M-ialit town in onliT 
to I /;lit iis .1 .udlei weiclit. Now 
l'n\ ;; III j; to t'c a middleweight 
Ml 1 c;iii eiiiov a pasta dish once 
In a wlille
"Withonl that weight worry I 
(cel a lot more relaxed and iiol 
under any pressure In my hud 
Iwii fi)di|s. 1 had to sit under a 
sleamha'h Thi'l were rniiidi ex­




































Home runs: Slargell, Pltts- 
liunXv 13; Aaron, A t l a n t a ,  
BenclK..Cinehiiiali, 12.
Ilium X»Ued in: Slargell, 33; 
Aaron, 28.
rilehloR (4 DeeiMlons); Ryan. 
New York, 4-0, 1,000: Dlerker, 
Houston, 5-1. ,833: .1, Jolinsmi, 
San Kranelseo, .5-1, ,833,
P i;i I'OIIND
CUMBERI.AND. Md, fAP'  -  
A )H'l Hlori' owner s«V» his lioa 
eonalrlclor was lost for almost 
four weeks and slirank from 15 
[sninds to six for lack of (oimI, 
Ron Murphy, owner of the K 
and R pet yinlnee, said he found 
the Ima constrictor In a large 
electric healer next door to the 
pet ',lii,|> .after fipoltiiig 0 sipake 
skin on the floor.
MV
Try this simple test with your present sedan.
Emil's TV Service
H O U S E  r  A  A
( . M I S  J .U U
•  .  A H i "  •  U r e k  
rh«*n« 7«; !5 i»
SERWA BUllDOZING CO. LTD.
•  1 w.ix.iimr, •  lliillilo/ing •  Roiv.1 Coiisiiuction 
•  (ii ivol (|ut run nrul cru.slicd)
•  t'lislom ( iiishmi; * ('iilverts 
“ S|irciiiliiing in Siihdiaision Knads”
H U ;K  L S riM A T E S
l.W.I Mm.dy Rd. rh . H:40«T
T a k a  a n  o r d i n a r y  l a w n m o w e r .  A n d  a n  
o r d i n a r y  $ a d a n .
P u t  t h a  f o r m a r  i n t o  t h e  l a t t e r .  If y o u  c a n ’t, 
w h a t  y o u  n e e d  Is  o u r  S q u a r e b a c k  S e d a n .
It h a s  4 8 . 9  c u .  f t .  o f  l o a d i n g  s p a c e  in  t h e  
b a c k .  A n d  8 .1  c u .  f t .  u p  f r o n t  in  i h o  t r u n k .  
lA ll  t o l d ,  T w i c e  a s  m u c h  s p a c e  a s  Q r d i n o r y
s e d a n s . )
In  t h e  b a c k ,  a n  a i r - c o o l e d  e n g i n e  t h a t  
c a n ' t  b o i l  o v e r  o r  f r e e z e  u p .  A n d  t h a t  n e e d s  
l i t t l e  o i l ,  g a s  o r  m a i n t e n a n c e .
S o  n o t  o n l y  c a n  y o u  g e t  a  lo t^  
i n t o  t l t o  S q u a r e b o c k  S e d a n ,  y o u  c a n  
a l s o  g o t  a  l o t  o u t  o f  it.
Jquaebo ck  Sedan.
PAGE 1« KELOWNA OAILT COPBIEB, BAT.. MAT 15, UTl
M A Y  DAYS ARE G A Y  DAYS W HEN CLASSIFIEDS BRING CASH. ARE PROOF.
CALL 763.3228 t o  PLACE YOUR WANT AD.
T -
Kelowna and District 11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
SERVICE D IR EQ O R Y
AUTOMOTIVE
C yl. H ead  
P o r t in g  & P o lish in g  
C ra c k  R e p a ir in g  
E n g in e  R e b o r in g  .
C u s to m  E n g in e  R c b ld g .
S a p ia n o 's  
M a c h in e  S h o p
Call Jerry
7 6 4 - 7 1 2 9
T. Th. S 251
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
LAW N M O W ER
R E P A I R S  —  
S H A R P E N I N G
All makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUT., ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T, Th, S tf,
MOVING AND STORAGE
rO S THE FINEST 0( PAINTING AND 
paper baniiiii — call on 25 ytara ex- 
periedce. DaBlel Horptu'. telephone 75^
4703. Coavenlent credit terms. u
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW SAM- 
plea (r«m Canada’s lartest carpet sel­
ection, telephone KeiUi UcOoosaid. 
764-4fi03. Expert InataUatlOD aervice. tf
COLLECTION PROBLEMS? LET ME 
do your dirty work and cet your bad 
debts off your books last. Telephone 
763-S43*. 241
FENCES. RETAINING WALLS, ETC., 
built or repaired. All materials supplied. 
Choice of styles. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. F. S. tf
PETE STOLTZ TRIO AND VOCALIST 
are availablis (or dance mnsic for all 
occasions. Popular, old-time, rock. Tele­
phone 765-6332 for bookings. F. S. tf
WILL INSTALL DISPOSAL FIELD, 
septic tanks, culverts and lay pipe. Ail 
materials and labor supplied. Tele­
phone 762-6107. T. Th, S. tf
12. PERSONALS
BLASTING
B L A S T I N G
Any type Drilling and Blasting 
Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bondable 
PHONE 763-3921 




Delivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A  
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
L A V I N G T O N  P L A N E R
M I L L  L T D .
T. Th. S, tf
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  L td.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T. Th, S. tf
M A Y  W E  H E L P  Y O U ?
C a l i ™ "
7 6 2 - 2 0 2 6
T, Th, S 251
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKenzie Manor fiveplex cm 
MacKenzie Road. Rntland. Two baths, 
2^i bedrooms, spacious living. Some 
cbildieo' welcome. Water and garbage 
coUectlon free. $135 per mraitb. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012. tf
TWO BEDROOM OWNER SIDE OF 
duplex at 2224 Long Street. Fully fur-, 
nished. one block from lake and park, 
available (or July and AugnM. No 
children, no pets. $200 per month iO' 
eluding utilities. Telephone 762-0803.
243
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOR RENT 
in Westbank. 1,100 square feet Two 
bedrooms. lU  bath, close to shopping. 
No pets. Telephone 763-3177 between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. or 762-0879 evenings.
, 4 1
MODERN DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS, 
fall basement. Carpeted living room. 
Carport. Taylor Road. Rntland. Avaff 
able June 15. Rent $123. Telephone 762- 
5588 after 5:00 p.m. tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
VACANCY
For Peilsioners.—’ 
Gentlemen, La^es or 
Married Coujples.
7 6 2 - 4 1 2 4  a n y t im e
t f
ROOM AND BOARD. NICE H05IE. 
two blocks from hospital. Telephone 763- 
3461. 241
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO STU- 
dents or working girb. new home. 
Telephone 763-2750. Th, F. S, 246
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PRIVATE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD 
for AD oldexiy Itdy. $13$.' Telepboite 
763^42. F , S. U
19. ACCOM. WANTED
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex on Bfiarwood Road south from 
High School. Cable television avaUable. 
No pets. Telephone 764-4001 or apply 
Suite No. 1. tf
GENTLEMAN P  E N 810 N E R, NON- 
smoker. wants good room and board in 
non-smbklng home, he June 1. $120 
Box A102, XA. Kelowna Daily
20. WANTED TO RENT
PAINT SPECIALISTS
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
T re a d g o ld  
P a in t  S u p p ly  L td.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
A r t  Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th, S, tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
.\NYONE KNOWING THE WHEKE- 
abouts of LadU Sylvian Poeb is asked 
to contact Box C999, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. The Superintendent of Child 
Welfare b  seeking permanent wardship 
for two of his cHildren who were bom 
5Iay 3rd, 1935 and March 16th, 1958.
242
FOURPLEX------1297 BERNARD AVE-
nue. Two bedroom suite. Stove, refrig­
erator, washer, dryer, air conditioner. 
Available June 1st. Telephone 762-0794.
240
SIDE BY SIDE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex for rent. Full basement. Avail- 
abie May 1. $150 per unit Telephone 
763-5331 after 6:00 p.m. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone' 
763-5057 or 762-0893. In Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem In yonr 
home? Contact AI-.Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tf
LONELY. SINCERE, SINGLE 25-YEAR- 
old gentleman, new in town, would love 
to meet a female companion 21-33. 
Have no objection to children. Reply to 
Box C997, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
242
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf.
CERAMIC LESSONS. BEGINNERS 
and advanced students, morning, after­
noon and evenings. SmaU classes. 
UrtoD’a Ceramic Studio. Telephone 763- 
2083. Th, F. S. U
GLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for thb page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertian.
Three consecutive' days. 3V5e per 
word per inserUon.
Six consecutive days. 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge (or any adveitbe- 
ment b  80c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4e per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices. In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum ^.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within etreubUon zono 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publicaUon.
One Insertion $1.89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecuUve insertions $1.75 per 
column Inch.
Read your advertbement the first 
day It appears. We will not be res. 
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOc charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional if 
replies are to be mailed,
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
Replies will be held for 20 days. 
As a condition of acceptanca of a 
box number advertisement, while 
•very endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility In respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTIO N  RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks,
2. DEATHS
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION — DEEP 
satiMaction comes ' from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift, to the Heart 
FonndaUon. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188 tf
ANYONE WANTING A RIDE TO 
Whitehorse, leaving about June 1, teb  
phone 763-3384. 242
GOING TO SASKATCHEWAN MAY 16- 
Will take some passengers. Telephone 
763-8198. 240
DIVORCE $49. WRITE SELF DIVORCE 
Simplified. 414 - 1298 West 10 AVE.i 
Vancouver 9, B.C. S, 240
15. HOUSES FpR RENT
5. IN MEMORIAM
FLEWELUNG — In loving memory ol 
my husband, Francis John Flewelling, 
who passed away May 16, 1970. Born 
April 3, 1900. in Lacombe, Alberta.' 
Abide with me. fast faUs the eventide. 
The darkness. deepens 
Lord with me abide.
When other helpers fail 
And comforts flee 
Help of the helpless. Lord 
Abide with me.
—His loving wife Marie and family.
240
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Richter Street. Carport, sundeck. PK‘ 
fer no children or pets, For information 
telephone 763-5370. ■" tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN FOUR- 
plex. Wall to wall carpeting. Refrig 
erator and stove. Full bhsement. Tele­
phone 765-6793. I tf
monthly.
Courier. 240
FOR JULY AND AUGUST — LAKE- 
shore home with p riva^  and good 
swimming beach. At least three bed­
rooms—references provided. Call Dudley 
Pritchard at 762-4400 or 7^5550. Lupton 
Agencies Ltd. 240
FURNISHED SUITE OR APARTM^T 
with one large bedroom or two small 
bedrooms, private bath, by June 1st. 
Expecting first child in June. Close In. 
Telephone 763-5080 before .6. p.m. tf
SMALL HOUSE OR CABIN, JUNE 20th 
to mid September, by young doctor, 
single. Quiet location. Maximum 15 
minutes drive to hospital. Telephone 
764-4270. ! 244
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
fourplex, available immediately. Carpet 
throughout, with carport. Toiepbone 
763-5166 after 6:00 p.m. tf
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM APART- 
ment for reliable family, near junior 
high school. Will be in Kelowna May 
24th. Write Somerton, 369 Obed Aye., 
Victoria, B.C. .240
LARGE THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
fourplex. Near shopping centre In Rut­
land. Available after May 12tb. Tele­
phone 762-0718. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON VAL- 
ley Road. Children and pets welcome. 
Available May 15. Telephone 762-7191.
244
FURNISHED CABIN FOR TWO PEO- 
ple. Quiet couple preferred. No dogs 
please. Apply at 1330 Highway 33 at the 
comer of Nickel Road. ' 242
NEW DELUXE FOUR-PLEX, TWO BED- 
room units. Wall to wall’ carpet. VA 
baths. Feature walls. Close to school. 
Telephone 765-8198. Th, F. S, if
FOR RENT IN OYAMA, ONE BED- 
room home just refinished. Electric 
heat. For particulars telephone Oyama
548-3546. 240. 243
NEW DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex. Splendid Spanish decor. Avail 
able immediately. Basement, carport 
sundeck, “bath and a  half.” 1320 square 
feet of living area. Living room and 
bedrooms carpeted. Ideal for young 
family on quiet cul de sac, Rutland. 
For particulars telephone 765-6153. 242
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 






SCHLEPPE — In loving remembrance 
of a dear father and grandfather, Mr. 
Adam Schleppe. who passed away sud­
denly May 16. 1970.
Little we knew when we woks that 
mom.
The sorrow the day would bring.
For the call was sudden, the shock 
severe.
To port with one, who we loved so dear. 
Dear God. take a message, to our dad 
In heaven above
Tell him how much we miss him ' 
And give him all our love.
The Family. 240
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
“Grave markers in everlasting bronze' 
for all cemeteries. tf
8. COMING EVENTS
FURNISHED FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. 
North end, $155 per month. Telephone 
762-6042. 241
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
land area avaUable June 1. Telephone 
763-2013. If
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME, 
close in, available for June, July and 
August only. Telephone 763-3584. 242
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land area, telephone 762-3919. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWp BEDROOM HOUSE. WITH IN- 
door plumbing, in southeast Kelowna 
area. Approximately $120 per montb. 
Telephone 765-8288. 244
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY REQUIRES 
three or four-bedroonl house in Okan­
agan Mission area, for at least one 
year. Telephone 764-4850. 242





B.C. outsida Kelowna City Zona
12 months ..................... $20.(10
6 months ..................... 11.00
2 months ..................... 6.00
Canada Oulaldo B.C.
12 months .....................  $',hi,00
6 months .....................  1.5.00
3 months . ...................  6.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months ................  $33.0*
6 months .................... 20.00
3 months ...................  11.00
All mall payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1. BIRTHS
A IIAPPV OCCASION -  THE BIRTH 
ol your chlldl To lell tha gooii news to 
friends and neighbors . . .  A Kelow­
na Dally Courier Birth Notice. The 
rale ol thia notice la only $2.00 and 
our Classilird Stall are as near as the 
telephone. Just diet 763-322$, esk for 
an ad-wrIter,
2 .  D E A T H ^
GORDON — Mrs. Helen Mary Gordon 
ol 344 Poplar Point Dr.. Kelowna, pas- 
ned away at Kelowna on May U. 1971. 
at the age ol 54 years, Mrs. Gordon 
was born at Wlniil|>rg. Manltnlia, on 
February 5. 1917. and moved to Kel­
owna In 1959 and has lieen a resident 
ol Kelowna evef since, She Is survived 
by bar loving husband Jack ol KrI 
owna. also three sons, James and Boss 
ol Kelowna, John of Kamloo|>s, one 
claughler-ln-law Jane ol Kamloo|is, one 
alsler Joan ol Winnipeg, two Itrothrra, 
Jamea nl Victoria and John of Cal­
gary. Funeral aetvicra will ha held on 
Monday, May 17, 1971. at 19:00 a.m. 
from SI. Michael and All Angels' An­
glican Church, with the Rev. Falher 
n . E. F, Berry olilclallng. ('rrmatimi 
to Inllow, 1'ha Garden Chaiwl Funeral 
nirecloii are entrusted with funeral 
arrangements. Telephone 761-5040. 340
T .m 7)R ’̂ ~ M r r ’nob«rT*¥lller Taylor 
«l 904 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, pasted 
away at Kelowna tm May 14, IS?I, at 
•he age ol $6 yrait, Mr. rayim was 
bom In Glasgow, bcollatm, on Aprd 21. 
ISO), and came lo Caneria In 1910 and 
Worked as a civil engineer lor sbme 40 
years, lit retlrert In 1946 and came In
B .C .  ’ 7 1  C E N T E N N I A L
BEARD G R O W IN G  
CONTEST
E n tr y  fo rm  o b ta in a b le  a t
| / (
ITwn. 97 N Phone 762-4423
J o in  in  th e  fu n !
C A S H  P R I Z E S  A N D  
F R E E  C O F F E E  
F O R  B A L A N C E  O F  
C E N T E N N I A L  Y E A R  
J u d g in g  to  ta k e  p lac e  
S u n d a y , J u n e  6 ,  1 9 7 1 .  
Sponsored by
H A N N I G A N ’S 
"Tlic Place Where Good People 
Meet to Eat" 
B R E A K F A S T S  —  S T E A K S  
C H I C K E N — F I S H  &  C H IP S
D E L I C I O U S  B U R G E R S  
N O C A  D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
D I C K S O N ’S 
D E L I C I O U S  C O F F E E
H A N N IG A N 'S
2 1 - H O U R
E A  r - I N  —  l A K E - O U T  
R l . S T A U R A N T  
P H O N I- :  7 6 2 -4 4 2 .1  
O p e n  3 6 4  d a y s  a n d  n igh ts  
e ach  y e a r .
240, 2.')l
W H Y  SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST?
1 9 1 0  P A N D O S Y  S T .
K E L O W N A ’S N E W E S T  A N D  L A R G E S T  
A P A R T M E N T  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F F E R S  Y O U  
T H E S E  F E A T U R E S :
1 . N u m b e r  o n e  lo c a t io n . E a s y  w a lk in g  d is ta n c e  to  
d o w n to w n  s h o p p in g , p a r k  a n d  b e a c L
2 .  E x tr a  la rg e  s u ite s , som e u p  to  1 1 2 0  sq. f t .  fo r  
a tw o  b e d ro o m .
3 . L u x u r io u s  shag  ru g s  th ro u g h o u t a ll su ites.
4 .  , A i r  C o n d it io n in g .
5 .  S a u n a  b a th s  f o r  th e  e x c lu s iv e  use o f  o u r  re s id e n ts .
6 .  F re e  la u n d ry  fa c il it ie s . ’
7 .  E le v a to r  s e rv ic e .
W h y  n o t  p h o n e  to d a y  a n d  reserve  y o u r  s u ite  
f o r  J u n e  1 , 1 9 7 1 .
6 4  S u ite s  to  C h o o s e  F fd h i .
P h o n e : A R G U S  I N D U S T R I E S  L T D . ....... . 7 6 3 - 2 7 6 3
M A N A G E R  ............................................................................. 7 6 2 - 3 4 2 2
L A K E L A N D  R E A L T Y  L T D ............ 7 6 3 - 4 3 4 3
tf
16. AFTS. FOR RENT
MILL CREEK APARTMENTS, 1797 
Water St, Exclualvo one bedroom suite 
available June lit. Stove, refrigerator, 
wall to wall carpeting, cable television, 
$145 per month. All utilities Included, 
No children or pels. Retired or pro- 
fesslnnnl people preferred. Telephone 
763-3095, 242
WE.STVIEW a pa r t m e n ts , WEST- 
bmik. Two bedrooms, wall to wall car­
peting, Close lo shopping and post 
office. Private patios with view nl lake. 
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone 
708-5875. tf
TWO BEDROOM GROUND IT.OOR 
suite. Refrigerator and electric stove In­
cluded, For quiet, middic-nged working 
couple or elderly retired. Absininors. 
References required. No pets. Telephone 
702-7998 aller 5:00 p.m. 241
KNOX MANOR, 1855 PANDO.SY ST„ 
choice ant and two bedroom suites, 
spacious, cable lelevl'sion, drapes, broad- 
loom, range, refrigerator, elevator, 
Adults only. No pets. Telephone 702- 
7916 or 762-0870, If
THE GERMAN CANADIAN IIAHMONIK 
CTub ta holding U* annual May dance 
al Ihe Rutland Centennial Hall on 
Kaliirday, klay 15, 1971, alatllng with 
a dellcimia German style amWgasbord 
Bupiwr from 7i50 - 1:50 pm. Dancing 
Irnm 9:00 p m. till 1:50 n in. lo Ihe 
musle of; Ihe Melody Makrn. Ijita of, 
lUn and lurprlaea, aUn a midnight 
snack For more Inloimalinn please 
leltphnne 761..1771, 240
KELOWNA AND DISITIK T ART COUN- 
rll General Meelina, Tuesds). May II, 
SI. David's (hiirih Rail al 6:00 pm
Kelowna m 1(57 where he ha. resided pUyria. rtotU «ih1 ftrt
c^httilU dupUy, |':vtf>oii«g et|»«rUlljr
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE IIIGHRISE 
at 1931 Pandoay St., renting deluxe 
aiiltea. For aalety, comfort and quiet- 
neaa Bva In Kelnwna'a most luxnrlous 
apartment. No - children, no pata. Tele- 
phnna 785-3941. | |
TWO BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T , 
wall lo wall carpeta, drapet, rrfrlgera 
lor. alova, car parking, laundry lacllltlra, 
cabla telavisinn, elevator, 500 Nulher- 
land Ava. Telcphona 763-2880. If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM .SUITCS, 
Imperial Aparlmcnla, located by Ihe 
lake. Private beach and awimming 
pool. No children, no pela. Telephone 
704-4248. If
PLAZA M O TE L. NOW RENTTING 
barhelor and family units, all ullllllea
aupplled,
762-8556,
Oft-aeaaon r i le l
16. APTS. FOR RENT
NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITf-;, J045 
feet living area. Carpets. Three blocks 
from school and shopping. Telephone 
705-0514, no calls Saturday. 242
NEW TWO IlEDROOM SUITE. NO 
chtldrcn or pets. Apply 350 Gertsmnr 
Rond. Rutland, ' 240
FURNISHED THREE R E D U O 0 M 
apartment with fireplace. Close to 
I-:idorndn Arms, Telephone 702-0254.
LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
DOUBLE ROOM SUITARLE FOR TWO 
working gentlemen. Ilefrlgcrntor and 
stovo lo share, Prlvale entrance. Apply 
nt 2405 Pandosy Kt, or telephone 703 
4558 niter 7(00 p.m, 241
AVAILARI.E FOR THREE MONTHS 
on June 1st — extra large furnished 
hoiisekceptpg room, Sepninle entrance, 
gnod view. Girls or women preferred. 
Dial 702-83.5.1. 241
SLEEPING n O 0  M. GENIT-EMUN 
only, Low rent by month. No cooking 
faclllllca. Telephone 782-4775 before 12 
or after 3:30 p.m. If
SMALI, HOUSEKEEPING SUITE. FUR- 
nlahed. Sullnide for two. Downtown, $95 
monthly, uttlllles Included. Telephone
702-0905. 242
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM Wiril KIT- 
Chen luclllUrs lor gentleman. Near 




COMPIJRTELY 6EI.P-CONTAINED ONE 
and Iwo liedroom uiilla available, I'loae 
lo all laclllllas. Bunny Reach Resort. 2900 
AbboU Sliaal. 'iTelaphona 76^5567, II
W ()~BiS)R6()M  APARTMENT " on 
Royce Crescenl. 9140 per mnnih, Tele­
phone days only 7(i2-2l37i evenings 762- 
5197, II
FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM, WORK 
Ing genllnmm <inly. $10 weekly. Tele 
phone 702-0148,
IIOU.SEkEia'IN(TlH)7)M~L^iriliENT,
Responslhle person, lady preferred 
Avallnhle May 15. Telephone 702-4847, It
ROOM ~ l W l l  ENT '  , 
home close lo downtown. Siillabla for 
working lady. Telephone 762-.5017,
iK)UKEKEI'TiN(jTl()7fli7frm
Snilahir lor Iwn men nr two women 
Triephnoe 762-3.103. 245
ever alme. He was predeceased hy his 
Iqvlng wile Klliabelh la 19U, and Is 
MOW aut lived hy ivna son. Joseph 
Ikoaglaa Tnyloe ol Kelowna, also ala 
grawIchUdren and two great grand- 
ebUdns. Funeral servlrea will ba bold 
•a  Mowday. May 17. 1971. al It am. Msm Th* Garde* rhapel. im  Bernard 
Ava., Mav. R. B. Fleming olllrhillng. 
CirafMitlail wltt follow. Tb* Garden 
CTtawai PMMral tHrectera have be«a 
esttrualed wllb Imtetal aiisnirmeni-v
(TeieplHM»a m » « . )
newcomers, weirnme, 241
FOUR SEASON.’! CtnTINa AND QUAR- 
Ice Hone hhimr. May IMh, a a m., Ktl- 
wwna RIdIna Club groumis. Geedon 
Road. Tkcbeia of Us# gnlo.. Ml
isAKK BALK WkDNKja)Av7 MAYHlRb 
•4 1:20 p.m, 1̂ M. David's Presbyterian 
fanreb llaH. cecner ef Bulhevland and
Pandovy. Spnnsmed hf M David's Guild
246, Tea and colfea aeivtd. pia iio. 241
riRNI.SIIED ONE 
loom nails , with 
Children welcome. 
Windmill Motel.




TWO BEDBOOM MIITL; IN BUM II 
Manor, Rutland. $155 per month Includes 
heal, walar, alova and rririgeralor. 
Talepbana 764-7129 or 765 *744. II
LIKE NEW. TWO BF.DR(K)M KUITF:. 
Hardwood lloera. Avocado reftigeralor 
and ftoea, Ntar ta Shops t'apil. No 
children. Telephnna 762 5486. II
l-ARGK. TlIRF.i: BKORIMIM AIIITF:
•flth fireplace, separate entrance Im 
medlala oreupenry. Telephone 7&V442I
II
NEW SLEEPING BOOM FOB 
nose In. Telephone 755-3130,
RENT,
■240
EXCELLENT GAS STATION 
WITH LIVING QUARTERS. 
Situated in the South Oka­
nagan. This gas station has 
a 2-bay garage with hoists 
and all necessary tools. Out­
side there are 2 pumps and 
a  diesel pump. The living 
quarters features 2 bedrooms 
and a spacious kitchen and 
living room. For details call 
Dennis Denney 5-7282 or 3- 
4343. MLS.
1000’ OKANAGAN LAKE- 
SHORE with gentle sloping 
property from paved road to 
lake, power, teleilhone avail­
able, ideal for group to pur­
chase, could be subdivided 
into smaller lots; for full 
particulars please contact 
Jim Barton 4-4878 or 34343. 
MLS.
TRADE — TRADE. You can 
move into this fine 3 bed­
room Glenmore home with 
NO down payment or yoii 
can trade your car, boat, 
trailer, lot* paper, etc., on 
the property. This proposition 
is too good to pass up! Call 
me today, Harold Hartfield 
5-5080 or 34343, MLS.
NEAR THE LAKE!! The 
perfect family home featur­
ing 5 bedrooms, den or sew 
ing room, utility room, large 
living room with stone fire­
place, dining room opening 
onto covered sundeck. Mod­
ern kitchen with built-in 
range and dishwasher, rec 
room with fireplace and 
many more extras. Situated 
on .39 acres nicely land- 
scap'cd near the lake!! 
Please call Murray Wilson 
34343 or 3-2863, MLS.
LAKELAND
R E A L T Y  L T D .
1561 Pandosy Street 
Phone 7634343
18. ROOM AND BOMD
ROOM .AND BOARD IN A QI'IET < <)M 
fuilablc ham* vv|ih olil laahlonol mrata. 
GumI liii working grnllrman nr aliiilrnl. 
Clove In vncallijnal achool. Taltphnnr 
752 7472 242
ROOM AND'  HOARn~FOR "oNe “ oH 
Iwo lartlca, ahartng, twin brtia, aeparala 
rloaeta, tlaaka. GInsa lo 4'oUaga and 
Vncallnnal. Trlcphono 762 6157. If
M E A T  M A R K E T
ExceUent opjportunity fbr eicperienced meat 
cutter to own and operate your own busi­
ness. Best of equipment. Good location 
and lease. Profitable business already 
established. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742; ExcL
L O O K  A T  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S !  
Ranch style 1250 sq. ft. home, large size 
kitchen and dining area. Full basement. 
Close to schools and shopping in Winfield. 
Only $20,400. Excl. Hugh Tait 2-8169.
W E S T B A N K  B U I L D I N G  L O T S
Serviced with domestic water. This area 
rapidly building up with new homes. Price 
-only ^650, builders terras available. Harvey 
Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
K . L . O .  —  y ,  A C R E  &  H O M E  
Quality finishing plus appliances are Inc. 
in this beautifully landscaped 2 Bdrm., full 
basement horne. Huge sundeck off Rving 
area, plus fruit trees will enhance yout 
summer living. Call George Trimble 2-0687, 
MLS.
L A K E V I E W  H E I G H T S  L O T S  
Just off Thacker Rd. Tremendous view of 
the lake, bridge, Kelowna and miles and 
miles of countiyside. MLS. Please call, 
1 live nearby and would be glad to show 
you anytime. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
V I E W  P R O P E R T Y  
13.2 acres, mostly in orchard. Good sub- 
division property overlooking Okanagan 
lake. Domestic water. For further details 
caU Art Day 44170 or 3-4144. MLS.
BUILDING SITES — Near 
city limits, new subdivis­
ion $3,975.00. Choice city 
locntion lot $6,875.00. Wcat- 
bnnk on GIcnro.sn, 2 lots 
$3,.’500.00 each. MLS.
FINE CITY DUPLEX -  3 
brs. each side, fireplace, 
plaster and panel finish, 
covered carports. Priced 
nt $31,900.00. Contact Al 
Pedersen, office 2-2739 or 
eves. 44740. EXCL.
ABSENT OWNER -  MUST 
SELL — 4 hr., full base 
ment, ensulte plumbing, 
siuidcck, carport, paved 
driveway. Nice view of the 
inoiintnins. Reduced to sell 






Hill Woods I ; 3-3931
Frank Petknu . ....... .3-4228
Bert Plei'gon .......... 2-4401
I T D .
1 4 5 1  P a n d o s y  S t. * * *  S E R V I C E  W I T H  I N T E G R I T Y  O f f ic e  P h . 3 - 4 1 4 4
K E LO W N A  R EALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST„ WESTBANK
VENDOR WILL TRADE DUPLEX for acreage, house 
trailer, etc. Present offers on this property. 2 bedroom 
units with carports and large storage areas. For details 
call Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin Dick 5-6477. MLS.
BRAND NEW — Nearly completed 3 bdrm. home in a 
lovely location. New school easily accessible. Master bed­
room has walk-in clothes closet and ensulte plumbing. 
Large airy living room has cantilevered fireplace. Full 
basement with outside entrance. To view phone Mrs. 
Crossen 2-2324. MLS.
A REAL STEAL!! Present offers on this ideal cabin and 
park site. Great hunting and fishing area. 18 acres in 
Edgewood district on Highway No. 151. Get the details 
from , Marvin Dick 5-6477 or̂  Mrs. Crossen 2-2324. MLS.
4-PLEX — 2 bedroom, well planned units, each with fuU 
basement, private hard-topped driveways, sunporches. 
Top quality materials used throughout.. Present offers. 
For details phone Marvin Dick 5-6477 or Mrs. Crossen 
2-2324. MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED with stone retaining 
walls, double cemented driveway into attached garage, 
large cooler, storage space and best of all a well-planned 
family home with 4 bedrooms in all. Full basement with 
family room,, utility rofim, carpeted up and down. To view 
call Mrs. Crossen H. 2-2324. or office 24919. Exclusive.
RESORT AND MOTEL on almost 3 acres with over 500 
ft. lakeshore. 15 rental units — 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms. Fully 
equipped laundry. Outside washrooms. Also an 1100 sq. ft. 
home newly decorated. Full price $130,000. Contact C. H. 
Peters 5-6450 or 24919. MLS.
WELL BUIL'T — 3 BR. A good family home in new area, 
large lot, good soil. Call Ralph Erdmann (O) 7624919 (H) 
766-2123. Excl.
WESTBANK COMMERCIAL!! Suitable stores, offices, 
affartment; lane access also. Rentable home (or-sell it, 
leaving one acre at approximately $19,000). F.P. $32,500. 
Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
EXTRA INCOME FROM COMPACT VINEYARD. Attrac­
tive 3 b.r. home, fireplace, office (or den) in basement. 
Panelling thruout. On 5-acre producing vineyard sweeping 
view. Dick Steele, 8-3480. MLS.
A BUSINESS WITH A GOOD POTENTIAL in an area 
that is developing rapidly. Builders supply with excellent 
location and good building. For particulars pihone Dick 
Steele 768-5480. MLS.
EXCELLENT RETIREMENT OR FAMILY HOME — 3 
bedrooms, good sized living room, attached garage. Home 
built on two beautifully landscaped lots. No steps to con­
tend with. Deluxe condition. MLS. $21,000. Call Crete 
Shirreff 2-4907 or 24919.
COUNTRY LIVING — In town on large ravine lot. De­
lightful 4 bedroom home -with double plumbing and fire­
places plus many extras. Must be seen. Call Blanche Wah- 
nop 762-3713 days or 762-4683 eves. MLS. •
BREATHTAKING VIEW PROPERTY — VA acres, mostly 
in good producing orchard. Ideal future subdivision, hold­
ing property or small estate. Let the orchard make the 
Ifayments. Call Andy Runzer 762-3713 days or 764-4027 
eves. MLS,
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM REVENUE HOME -  Are you in- 
tcrested in a lovely home plus $200.00 per month? South 
side city location. Call George Phillipson 762-3713 days or 
762-7974 eves. MLS.
ON SEWER AND EXCELLENT WATER. This NHA home 
is located out of the city and is close to schools and 
shopping. It is priced to sell and has a 7V4% mortgage. 
See it now by calling Harry Maddocks at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6218, MLS.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY. Revenue home could be 
commercial in the near future. Buy it now and rent it, 
sell later at BIG PROFIT. Located downtown on Harvey 
Avenue. Call NOW!! Phone Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-6702. EXCL.
THE VIEW AND YOU. Above the pollution level. Clean, 
Clear mountain air Is yours when you buy this beautiful 
home with covered sundeck, built-in garage, etc., etc. Call 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves. 5-G702, MLS.
"CALL A WILSON MAN’* |
RUTLAND ROSE GARDEN.; 
Well built family home o n \ 
Balmoral Road with 2 bed­
rooms main floor and a 21x 
H ’6 children’s bedroom in 
full baseinent. Some of the 
features are: Gas-fired hot 
water heating, large sun­
deck, extra kitchen in base­
ment, rec room with fire­
place, family-size dining 
room and built-in garage. 
There are 120 roses, hence 
the “Rose Garden” heading. 
Full price $28,500 with an 
814% mortgage which can be 
assumed.. Please call Jack 
Klassen at 2-3146 days, 2-3015 
evenings. MLS.
LOVELY HOME ON ONE- 
ACRE LOT. You have iflenty 
of room and good distance 
from your neighbours. Full 
basement, 2 bathrooms, 
lovely sundeck with excellent 
view, pine trees on property. 
Owner very anxious to move 
and wants to sell. To view 
call Harry Rist at 2-3146 
days, 3-3149 evenings. MLS.
COMMERCIAL - RESIDEN­
TIAL INVESTMENT. Nation­
al tenant, store and 2 apart­
ments in the one building. 
Returns $6,720 per year on a 
full investment of $58,500 — 
only $19,500 to handle. Add 
to this the principal recap­
ture and tax shelter and you 
have a top notch return. 
Let’s discuss this one. Call 
now!! Phil Robinson at 2- 
3146 days, 3-2758 evenings. 
EXCL.
“AN OLD TIMER” Mission 
Creek runs through the yard. 
One-half block from the lake. 
The large old trees are beau­
tiful and truly enhance this 
most excellent piece of prop­
erty. For more information 
call Mel Russell at 2-3146 
days, 3-2243 evenings. MLS.
Grant Stewart .........  5-8040
Orlando Ungaro . . . . . .  3-4320
Gaston Gaucher .......  2-2463
W ILSON REALTY











C O L L I N S O N
y r n ''R E A L T O R S  '
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff-2-0947
I’KIVATK BOOM AND IIOABD FOR
twlY. itttMirat wairama. RMtrfir «r malar
rlUirn riHiildrrr*. Will aupplir Irana 
wbrn Tritphnn* 78? *157. II
IMKH) R«H)M ANII BOA^l) IN ANU F 
hn|i<r. (Im* la III** hMpllkl. T*l«plinn* 
7»I 1 SU
IIOUSF. ON I.AIir.K VIFW IXIT, ONK 
mil* fram rllp llmll*. Main Boor ran- 
lalna; two britrnam*, oaa and a hall 
baihrooma, laundry, living room with 
aandtiono firfplaro. dining room with 
pallo door, n nica kttrhrn and nook. 
Thrta bodroomn, ronghod la plumbing 
and nnllnlahtd rro room In bammitnl, 
Farporl and rovorad aundork. Nka 
baadnoaplag. 1%  N.II.A. martgaga nr 
buy r**h. Tticphona W -tiM  avimlnfn.
T, Tti, a. II
BY OWNF.R- NO STKPS MR) SQUARK 
IrrI el lontrnient*. *lt*<k«(l gaiag*, 
Ua*a la. Talophena 7*1'$U7, It
LOVELY VIEW — Close to town and schools; (his revenue 
home has sriaratc entrance to lower and upper siiltca; 
only 10 year.s old and In district of high priced homes. 
For appointment to view call Jnck Sasaevlllc .3-52.57 or 2- 
5544, or George Silvester 2-3510 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
OKANAGAN’S FINEST BEACH RESORT -  .160’ -  Tent 
and Trailer Resort. Mobile Park and modern 3 Bit 
home, situated on 9,7 acres. Call Betty Elian 3-3480 or 2- 
5544. Excl.
THACKER DRIVE LOT -  Very few of these left, Tills lot 
Is between Gant and Anders Rd. A view lot with some 
fruit trees. Call Jack Sassevllle 3-5257 or 2-5544. MUS.
vacant — Tills nice little 1 BR home only 2 blocks from 
Safeway, wltli 3 pc, bath, w/w In the LR. Full price only 
$11,000, Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
Okanagan Realty
.551 n E R N A n n  a v e ,
We Trade TImi Out B.C.
2-.5.54I
ONE BLOCK TO 
SAFEWAY!
Home with Revenue: This 
centrally located home is in 
spotless condition, featuring 
2 brms., large LR with fire­
place, dining room and nice 
kitchen. The basement is 
fully developed and rented, 
with an income of $145 mn. 
Nice landscaped lot with 
garoge. (Excl.) For more in­




Near Slmpson-Scars new 
shopping centre, a 3 brm., 
full basement home PLUS 
SHOP 26 X 36. Pull price $24,- 
750. (MLS) Please call 
Luelln Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8- 
5628.
ONE HALF ACRE OF 
PARADISE!!
Just on the outskirts »f the 
City with an attraclivc 3 
brm. bungalow. ONLY $24,- 
750 (MLS), For details and 
to view plcasc.̂ ,pl)onQ,,.Mn8<.̂  




City Lot reasonably priced 
with a view. 80 ft frontage. ' 
Hurry for this one. (MLSi. 
Call Olivia Worsfold 2-.50:i(), 
evgs. 2-3805, ONLY $0,200,001
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 11 
Take advantage of CKislIng 
6'/a',l> intgc. Payineiils $124 
P.I.T. .3 brm. luime, wltli LR 
and DR, 2 fire|)lnces. Also 1 
him. and bathroom finished 
In basement. Asking $23,(100 
(Excl,) For appt. to view this 
liomc In the Golf Counc area 
call Cliff Wilson. 2..50.30, 
evgs. and weekends 2-29.58.
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave, 
782-5030
WKIJU BIIII.T TWO AND THREK BKI). 
room bom**, aavaral loeallona and 
vartooa (Ugra at c<mipl*llnn. l,ow 
down payment. Wall allualed M* nvall- 
•bla for oi*lom tmlll bom**, l/m Oaldl 
OaMtnmRm Md. Taltfkana TIFIM*.
U
R(m.AND «  RV OWNER. TWO YEAR 
aid. Iwn bedronm bnuar, Full beierntnl. 
On. I«rga M In good Im *fi<ni. T*l*pli«n* 
T07M*. II
ROOMY TWO HEDHOOM CITY HOME. 
Twn yaara old, Quiat lorallon. Cl«»a 
la arbool and ba* Rn*. Will ron*tdar 
mobUa ham* •* down payment. Tel*- 
pbnna 7««U7. IM. 114. MH40
FOR SAFE BY OWNER, TWO BED- 
roam hnm*, living roam, kllrben and 
bath, lull batemeal. •■•rlrle heal. Fur- 
nl«hed or unliiinUhed TWo l«l», near 
Vnrafinn*l and new RM) Srhnala, Tel*- 
pkona TtM lll aRaf 4.M p m. Ml
2 ACRES \
R I - S I D I N T I A I ,  






3 -2 1 .S 3  —  2-4.16.5  
B o x  277, K e lo w n a
8. 251
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
O P EN  HOUSE
V 2 6 5  J u r o m e  R o a d , R u tla n d  
S a tu r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y , n o o n  to  8  p .m .
■y-r-̂ \ >  ■ A t ' ‘:,"/\ ''I  i'fi- A‘'y'r/i ‘ iw■/t' ' y/'/‘A '. ' , A'’ .::- , ■ /, \t fy
^1. PROPERTY FOR sale/
2 br., electric healing, across from park, 1 block from shop­
ping centre. Private. Owner leaving city.
7 6 3 - 3 5 8 4
240
THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY O W NERS EXCHANGE
non-profit organization bringing property Vendor and 
jrchaser together across Western America. If you wish to 
[ly at fair non-inflationary prices then write for the bro- 
"chure of our members’ properties. If you wish to sell, then 
join this society and advertise your property to over 8,000,000 
homes. There is no charge if you don't seU. We need mem­
bers with properties for sale urgently to demands from 
buyers and we accept membership from anywhere in Canada 
or the U.S.
Information free. Write to:
BOX 189, KELOWNA, B.C. OR PHONE 765-7127.
By Grace Are Ye Saved, Through Faith. Eph. 8. 2.
Th, P. S. tf
LUXURY HOME In the 
Country. There are just too 
many features to list in this 
exceptional Rutland home. 
If you like a swimming pool, 
gardens and gracious living, 
low 6*4 To int. rates and have 
a large cash down payment, 
call us now and make an ap­
pointment to view. Full price 
$38,500.00. MLS. For further 
particulars call Bill Haskett, 
evenings at 7644212.
VERY BEAUTIFUL 4 bed­
room home situated on High­
way 33. With a large lot 
fronted on 2 sides. Completed 
up and down with a large 
double garage. $4,777.00 will 
handle. MLS. Call Midvalley 
Realty or Otto Graf evenings 
at 765-5513.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 HWY. NO. 33. RUTLAND
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BUILDING?
Consider the ease, economy 
and beauty of
CEErDER-LOG 
Phone their qualified agent at 
762-7815
Free Brochures 240
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
SIX-PLEX n» RUTLA.ND ON BBIAR- 
wood Road. Qom to achool and thop- 
piDf centra. For (ortlter InlonnaUon 
tclepluma 7M-4001. S. tl
VIEW-LOT OKANAGAN MISSION.
Over ooc-faalf acre. DomeaUc water, 
r ,500.00 with tl.000.00 down. Telephone 
7S4-a5I3, alter (  p.m. S. S t
PRIVATE SALE. TERMS - C A S H . 
Clear title. Qve-year-old house, excel­
lent condition, plus revenue suite. Good 
area, near hospital. Plastered, hard­
wood floors, double pane windows 
throughout. Priced below market value. 
Large lot on dead-end street. Telephone 
763-2804. 242
FOR SALE BY OWNER — FIVE 
year old, four bedroom house. New waU 
to wall in living room and dining area, 
fireplace, feature waU. IVk baths, land­
scaped and close to schools. Full price 
823,700 with SU':*. mortgage. Telephone 
762-4710. F. S, 240
O rc h a rd  C ity
ONLY $2,000.00 DOWN!! 
Owner will finance the bal­
ance! Save on interest and 
save on price as the owner 
sincerely wants to sell. Full 
price only $14,000! I Far less 
than the vendor paid for it 
but, HE MUST SELL!!! You 
should see this sound 2 bed­
room home with fireplace! 
Price includes large insulated 
workshop and garage. You 
just can’t miss! Call Alan 
Elliot at the office or 762- 
7535 evenings. MLS.
4 BLOCKS TO CITY CEN­
TRE . . . 3 bedroom; full 
basement home with fire­
place. Fully finished up and 
down. In-law suite in base­
ment. Sunporch, garage. 
Nicely landscaped. $15,000 
will handle. Call Einar 
Domeij at the office or 
evenings, 762-3518. Exclusive.
2 LAKESHOHE LOTS . . .  
with approx. 130 ft. of lake 
frontage on Okanagan Lake. 
Each lot approx. 1 acre. Ven­
dor is asking $9,500 each 
with $1,500 down. Balance on 
good terms. For further in­
formation, call Alan Elliot at 
the office or evenings, 762- 
7535. MLS.
MOTEL — You should see 
this motel. If you buy it now 
you can take advantage of 
the busy summer season. 
There are 11 units plus an 
excellent 2 bedroom home. 
It is in a first class location 
and always busy! Owner is 
open to offers! MLS. Call 






O rc h a rd  C ity  
R e a lty




C a r r u th e r s  & 
AAeikle L td.
HOME AND INCOME; 
Just what the doctor ordered, 
Live in one side and rent the 
other In this 2 bedroom rental 
unit. New quarters for own­
er. I,<nv taxes and priced at 




for $0.9.50,00 with very 
^anblo terms, Nice view 
4e lake, about 100 feet 
Sin the beach, MLS, George 
Martin 702-2127 or 701-493.5.
WHO SAYS YOU CAN T 
HAVE EVEItYTlIlNG 
Over 29!K) sq, ft, with 14 
room.s i5 bedrooms). Ground 
luigginK profile with tir- 
raerd and pallocd Krounds, 
Prize flower.s and slii'ubs, 
reramie eon.servaiory cn- 
Iraiiee foyer, fresli colors, 
clcaa and tasteful, two haili- 
tiib-s, 3 toilets, 2 rumpus 
rooms, brOadloom. fireplare 
main floor utility room, auto­
matic water sottener. built- 
in desks and bookshelves, 2 
car tarpon, Pleasant Plne- 
hursl Crescent near pond 
with privacy and view. O'P. 
mortgage at $131,00 P.l.T, 
j ronld he less than $10,000.00 
[down to qualified buyer. In­
spect this MLS listing lotlas 
lOvtner must sell D.iiiol 
Tarves 762-2127 or VO;i-24HH.
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
3151 lict nartl At c. 
John l l l l tk  
Dave .StlrKland 
IGeorgc Maitui 







ACREAGE; 212 acres of 
range land with good cover­
ing of Pine and Fir, some 
ponds, gravel and shale. One 
mile from city limits. A rare 
opportunity for the astute 
buyer at just $200 per acre 
with easy terms. EXCL.
ORCHARDS: 10 acres in
Glenmdre with two bedroom 
home. Full line of machinery 
and renowned for producing 
high quality fruit. Price $47,- 
000. EXCL.
10 ACRES IN RUTLAND 
\vith 3 bedroom home, young 
planting of 1342 trees just 
coming into bearlFg, Sub­
division potential. Price $46,- 
000 and terms. MLS.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Moubray eves. 3-3028 
Eric Waldron , eves. 2-4567
S T O P
R E A D  T H I S  A D !
FIREPLACE UP AND 
DOWN
ATTACHED CARPORT
DECK FROM UPPER 
LEVEL
PATIO FROM LOWER 
LEVEL
RUMPUS ROOM WITH 
GLASS SLIDING DOORS 
FINEST IN BROADLOOM 
EXCELLENT 
. LANDSCAPING
YOURS FOR ONLY $28,900 
(Terms)
CALL





DUPLEX, ONE YEAK OLD. IN CITY 
thre* bedrooms, two bathrooms, each 
fide, wall to wall carpeted livinj room, 
iundeck, bo larae lot. Reduced to iell 
For details, telephone o\vn»r, 762-3599.
II
FIVE BEDR(X»I HOUSE. FULL PRICE 
816.700. Approximately 85200 down, cash 
to mortgace. A real steal! Telephone 
763-5525. T. Th. S. tl
28 . BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
CASH IN
VIEW PROPERTY, 2.7 ACRES OVER- 
lookini Okanaean Lake and Uie city ol 
Kelowna. 825JOO. To view telephone 
763-3044. S, 248
BELCO ROAD LOT. TS'xlZS’ FOR 
quick sate. Reduced from $3,230 to 
82,950. Telephone 763-3986. t(
22. PROPERTY WANTED
W I L L  P A Y  S 4 5 0 0  C A S H  
for suitable 
B U I L D I N G  L O T S  
in Spring Valley Subdivision.
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTlAl 
building lots on McClure Road, Okana­
gan Mission. Priced to sell 84,000 and 
up. Only 8200 down. No Interest until 
August. 1st. 'Telephone 763-2965 or 762- 
4599. U
Reply P.O. Box 758, 
Kelowna 256
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER- SAT.. RIAT 15. 19H / FAQE I t
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WITH A SECOND INCOME 
on the BILLION DOLLAR 
SOFT DRINK INDUSTRY 
—87*i% gross prbfit 
—46'3% net profit 
—90*7> financing . (
Profits from the first day 
—Low initial investment 
—No selling 
—High traffic location 
Age is no barrier 
—Protected areas available 
MVon’t interfere with your 
present odcupation. 
for the FREEZIE SUCCESS 
STORY, without obligation, 





FOR SALE BY OWNER. BEAU’nFUL 
live acre view prpperty on Glenrqsa, 
close to Westbank. , Also in-same diâ  
trict. SO acres of wooded land in two 
20 acre and one 10 acre parcels. Good 
building sites. Telephone 762-0473. 245
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. TWO YEARS 
old. Finished basement. A beauty to 
own on a one-way street. Close to 
shopping centre and schools. View at 123 
Dillman Road (off Bcigo Road), Rut­
land. Telephone 765-6343. 242
FOR SALE BY OWNER: NEARLY NEW 
two and three bedroom duplexes on 
quiet street in Rutland. Well built and 
dillerently designed, rumpus rooms
TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
your present boms, car. boat or 
mobile borne as lull or part down 
payment on new homes now being 
built in Westbank. Kelowna or Rut­
land. , Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737 
or evenings 763-3996, 762-0303. 762-2773.
U
I NEED GOOD LISTINGS: THE IN- 
creased market has forced me to seek 
out good properties to sell. If, you are 
thinking of selling your property call 
Dennis Denney 765-7282 or at Lakeland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4343. 243
DESIROUS OF .SELLING YOUR Busi­
ness? We have inquiries from a num­
ber of well-qualified purchasers who 
wish equity participation or outright 
ownership of going business. Cali Lupton 





Mail to: FREEZIE 
Box C-983 
The Kelowna Daily Courier
tf
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT. 6500 
square feet building situated on. 140 
feet of prime Highway 97 frontage. Fully 
leased with 814,000 annual revenue—7% 
financing available. Asking $125,000. For 
details I call Hugh Mervyn 762-4872 
763-434!|. MLS. Lakeland Realty Ltd. 240
$35,000. Telephone 763-3975. 240
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  FOUR BED- 
room older type home within walking 
diMance to schools, churches and shop­
ping. Low down payment. 763-5170.
■ ' . tf
HOUSE FOR SALE — ONE BED- 
room main floor, two small bedrooms 
upstairs. Ideal for elderly couple. 983 
Coronation Avenue. Telephone 763-4240.
243
PROPERTY WANTED IN THE RUT- 
land area for a church. Must be ap­
proximately lo .U i acres. Telephone 
Rev, Don Osborne at 765-7572. 242
B U I L D I N G  L O T S  
P R I C E  $ 2 ,9 0 0
Located on Mountain View 
subdivision.-Size 75 x 900 — 
80 X 216. Terms can be ar­
ranged.
N E W  H O M E ,  
W E S T B A N K .
3 bedroom, full basement, 
Alcan exterior siding, car­
pet floors, priced to sell fast 
only $21,500. Try your down 
payment.
N E W  O N E  L E F T  
bedrooms, large living room, 
spacious kitchen. P r i c e  
$18,900. Act fast on this one 
if eligible for B.C. second, 
down payment very low. Call
ELAINE JOHNSON 765-7741
M cKi n n o n  r e a l t y
290 D Asher Rd. 
Rutland.
P R IV A T E -  
REDUCED -  SALE
3 BR HOME-1288’ on 80’xl20’ 
property. Appraised at $30,000. 
Asking $27,900 for quick sale. 
City location near schools, 
shopping, etc.
1 CITY VIEW LOT-A beauty! 
Asking $7,700.
.\11 offers and trades considered!
P H O N E  7 6 3 - 2 5 8 0
240
WESTBANK -- 100’ x 361' LOT WITH 
lake view, orchard. 1969 .Marictte mobile 
home, two bedrooms, 16' x 16' living 
room. All set' up. Terms. Telephone 
768-5914. liji
OWNER S E L L I N G  BEAUTIFUL, 
quality-built, nearly new, three bed­
room home. Attached garage, full base­
ment. Clear title. Lombardy Park, 1353 
Flemish Street. 240
HOUSE WITH FULL BASEMENT, 
reasonably priced. Would prefer some­
thing close to town. What have you? 
Private sale. Telephone 762-4743. • 244
23. PROP EXCHANGED
OWNER TRANSFERRED. MUST SELL 
three bedroom delu.xe home. Large view 
lot with fruit trees. Will consider trade 
on home in Kamloops. Telephone 765- 
7010. . F, S, 275
YOU BET VENDING IS BIG BUSINESS! 
But it's even bigger and better when the 
operator gets in at a reasonable cost! 
(Compare before you deal. For details on 
an established route (cash sale or trade) 
telephone 763-2872. 236, 238. 240
USED G OODS CLEARANCE
TAG WAS NOW
1-Used 4/0 Base, Matt, and Legs 62182 $39.95 $29.95
1-Uscd 4/0 Bed Frame ......1 . . -  14.95 9.95
1-Used 4/6 Steel Springs ........... , 71316 14.95 9.05
l-U se d 3 /3  Mattress - ................ . , .  62184 39.95 29.95
1—Used 5-pce. Dinette ............... . .  71302 59.95 49,95
1-Used 5-pce. Dinette .................... 71292 . 69.95 59.95
1—Used Sewing M achine.................  71267 59.95 48.88
1-Used Sewing Machine ...............  62737 34.95 29.95 .
1—Used Westinghouse Auto; Washer 62049, 39.95 8.88
1—Used Viking Auto. Washer .........  54575 119.95 99.95
1-Used RCA TV ...............   62181 29,95 18.88
1-^Uscd Lawn M ow er.......... —  . 71090 15,00 8.50
1—Used Elec. Lawn M ow er............  71332 49.95 39.95
■ '■ •' 240.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WEEKEND 8PEC1A1 AT 'n iE  BAR- 
gain House. Beds, I uchen suites, tele­
visions, refrigerator, freezer, roll-aways, 
coffee and end tables, rockers, stools, 
lamps, vacuums, stoves, chest of 
drawers, new mattresses. Turn west 
between Rutland turn-off and Govern­
ment Weigh Scales on Cary Road. 240
HAVE YOU A HOUSE TRAILER? WE 
are looking for a family or two who 
would be Interested in operating a 
rural campsite on Okanagan Lake. For 
further information contact Stella Gun­
derson at 763-2887 or 765-5157 . 240
WILL BUILD WAREHOUSE AND OF- 
fices for tenant, 550 feet off Highway 
97. beside Mountain Shadows Golf 
Course. Telcphbne 762-7683. 244
VARITYPERS. HEADLINER. FONTS, 
electric typewriters. Crown Equipment 
Ltd., 1011 Bleury, Montreal.
W. F, S, 247
BARGAIN HOUSE USED EURNIITIRK 
Sales, half block north of Mott’s Build­
ing Supplies, on Cary Road, Rutland.
It
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BEATTY WRINGER WASHER. EX- 
cellent condition. 850. Telephone 762- 
0005. 2«
CRAFTSMAN GAS REEL-TYPE LAWN 
mower. .Also a rotary lawn mower. 
Telephone 763-3343. 210
BEDROOM SUITE. DINETTE SUITE 
and draperies. Call after 6:00 p.m. and 
Sunday. Telephone 763-4394. ‘240
LARGE ’/ENITH FROST FREE RE- 
frigeralor with good sire freetcr com­
partment. .Apply 453 Lawrence Avenue
tf
HAVE FUN AND MAKE PROFm  
with Cameo Hobby Products. Clubs and 
churches wielcome, Telephone 763-4991 
or 762-0275 . 258
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE. 
All in good condition. Telephone 762- 
3303. 240
LADY’S THRKE-WHEEI, BIKE, .NEW 
comlillon. Cost $160., sell for 8100. Tele­
phone 762-8719. 210
BURNING BARREI.S. WHILE ~THEY 
last, $3.00. Apply at Kelowna Dally 
Courier office. 240
ONE 2000 WAIT HOMELITE LkThT- 
Ing plant in excellent condition. . 8275. 
Telephone 763-5415. 240
GO-KART FOR SALE. IN GOOD CmxN 
dltlon. Telephone 764-4622. 245
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. 205’x 
107’ wide, with 30 cherry trees, approved 
well. VLA approved. Telephone 762-8486.
tf
NEAT CLEAN. TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in the city. Nice yard with fruit trees 
and evergreens. Clear tiUe. $13,500. Tele­
phone 762-6077. tf
ONE BEDROOM HOME. ELECTRIC 
heal, big garden, no basement. Close 
to hospital. Private sale. Only $10,900. 
Telephone 763-5498. 240
L arg e  Lots fo r  S a le
1 only .72 acre lot $2,750
1 only .70 acre lot $2,750
OR purchase these 2 side-by 
side lots together as a small 
holding for $5,300.
LOC.\TED IN RUTL.\ND
7 6 8 - 5 8 6 0
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — OLDER FOUR 
bedroom view home on half acre with 
fruit trees. Newly carpeted. $19,900. 
Telephone 763-4805. 240
1876 ETHEL — TWO BEDROOMS, L- 
shaped living-dining, three rooms in 
basement. $20,700, $3800 down. Drive 
by then telephone 762-5139: 240
PRIVATE SALE. VIEW LOT. LAKE- 
view Heights, all facilities. Telephone 
762-4191 weekdays after 6:00 p.m.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. SECOND 
floor, . Bernard Avenue location. Air- 
conditioned, remodelled. Approximately 
270 square feet consisting of, two rooms. 
Lights and heat included, $85 per 
month. Parking available at extra cost. 
Telephone 762-2022. 243
concrete: BLOCK BUILDi^'G 40 x 
100 can be rented, two separate bus­
inesses, $200.00 per month each or 
$400.00 total area. Contact Regatta City 
Realty Ltd.. 270 Bernard Ave., tele­
phone 7,62-2739. F, S, tf
FOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF 
(ice. main street, Penticton! $50.00 pel 
month, includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. BIU Jurome. tf
WANTED -  SHEET , MET.AL, MAN 
capable of operating his own business. 
Will supply equipment and space, plus 
heat imd light. Telephone 764-4385 . 243
27. RESORTS. VACATIONS
INTERNATIONAL CHARTERS ASK 
for list of low cost return I-way relative 
flights U.K. Africa, India, Hong Kong. 
687-2835. 106-709 Dunsmuir Street, Van­
couver 1. B C. 243
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK mountain TABLE AND SEED 
potatoes -  Netted Gems and Kinntbccs. 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5381. If
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
sale. $3.00 per yard delivered. Mini­
mum delivery $10. Telephone 762-0032.
tf
OFFICE 10’ X 12’. AVAILABLE IN 
established concern, suitable for sales­
man, accountant, etc. Main floor, down­
town location. Telephone 762-2347. tf
10 ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT WITH 
water, power and sewage. Ideal for 
mobile homes. Telephone 763-3177 week­
days or 762-0879 evenings. tf
28A. GARDENING
17-INCH ALL PURPOSE SADDLE; 2 
pairswater skiis; child’s tricycle: C ole-|__ . s i i i c i ^ a i  
man two burner camp stove. T ele-iZ yA , M U S IC A L  
phone 762-7081. 246 ;
DELUXE 30-INCH ELECTRIC RANGE;
10-foot electric refrigerator. Both in ex­
cellent condition. Available May 31st.
Telephone 768-5383. 241
INSTRUMENTS
MOFFAT ELECTRIC RANGE, FIVE 
top elements, double oven, timer clock. 
In . excellent condition. Telephone 764- 
4921. 212
MOVING — DINING ROOM FURNI- 
ture: vacuum cleaner: H  bed, complete; 
roller skates; girl’s clothing and other 
articles. Telephone 763-4149. 2tl
FILING CABINETS DESKS AND 
other office equipment for sale at 160 
Rutland Road North. Telephone 765- 
6323. J40
AUTOMATIC WA.SHER, 840: 54-lNCH 
bed, $10: tricycle, $12: child’s riding 
tractor, $8; Jolly Jumper. $2. Telephone 
762-3192. 240
ONE HOOVER SPIN DRYER WASHER. 
Excellent condition. Asking price $80. 
Telephone 763-4782, tl
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FIREPLACE, 
carport, toolshed, no basement, no steps. 
Asking $22,500. Telephone 762-2788. '
T, Th, S, tf
SPACE FOR RENT ON SOUTH PAN- 
F. S. tf ] dosy. Suitable for small business, dis­
play area. etc. Telephone 764-4385. 245
NEW, UNFINISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house, l;200 , square feet, 80’x200’ lot. 
Kennedy Road, Rutland. Telephone 765- 
T, Th, S, tf
LARGE LOT, WELL SITUATED IN 
Okanagan Mission. Natural gas. Clo.se 
to school. $450(1. Tclephone-763«R2ff, tf
2V:i YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM. 
Clo.se lo Rutland High School. Tele­
phone 7(i5-(i45!). 239 , 240, 245 , 246
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT. 6,500 
square foot building situated on 140 
feet of prime Highway 97 frontage. 
Fully leased with $14,000 annual re­
venue—7% financing available. Asking 
$125,000. For details call Hugh Meiwyn 
at 'L ak ^n d  Realty Ltd., 763-1343 or 
762-4872 evenings. MLS. 239
16 UNIT MOTEL IN EXCELLENT 
location. 10 units with kitchen facilities, 
with year round occupancy, six sleep­
ing units. Telephone 762..1301. 214
COMPLETE
L A N D S G A P I N G  S E R V I C E
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning.
7 6 3 - 4 0 3 0
K E L O W N A  L A W N  &  
G A R D E N  S E R V I C E
■ ' -tf
VACUUM CLEANER WITH ALL AT- 
taehments. Used very little. Telephone 
762-3712. tl
THIS WEEK’S .SPECIAL 
Uoduecd by $1,000.00. Three 
bedroom, no b.Tsenicnt home. 
Lovely living room. Wall lo 
wall, stove, fridge and drapc.s 
Included. Landscaped. Gar­
age. P.P. $15,000.00. To view, 
call Olivo Ro.ss, days 3-49.82 
or evenings 2-355G. MLS.
$800,00 DOWN
With B.C. 2n<l. Payments 
only $88.00 per month P.l.T, 
at 7':; Interest. Two bedroom 
no ha.sement home. One 
block to Rutluiul shopping, 
etc. ,\skiiig price, $11,700, 
Por del alls and viewing, call 
Olive Ros.s, days 3-1032 or 
evenings 2-3!)5f),
LUND A N D  W ARREN 
REALTY LTD.
418 Berniu’d Avenue 
783-4932
Erik Lund . 782-3488
Auhllii Wairen 782-4838
C eii’i Krl.sa . 783-4387
245
INVESTORS - CONTRACTORS 
4 single lots, $2,950 each 
3 duplex, lots, $3,350 each 
Ready to build now 
Paved roads, water, gas. 




F O R  S A L E
7 6 5 - 6 3 6 8
211
C O U R IE R  PA TTER N S
LARGE LOTS
I ’O R  S A L E  $ 2 9 0 0  E A C H




W I N F I E L D  S P E C IA L  
V I E W  O F  T W O  L A K I ’S
E xecu tiv e  3 b e d ro d m  hom e, 
pUii A lpine R uest lo ttaK e , 
14.5’ X 313' fu lly  lni)(l.sca|ied 
lot w ith lO ekerlcB , flow er#, 
l i e e i  an d  K hrubs, T h is Is u 
fiin laslie  b u y . A sking only 
$3.3,000, C(mk1 term .s. To in- 
siieol ('all Ml', D iik s  lies. 
832-8227 o r ,5(5..5337,
L ak e lan d  R e a lty  Ltd.
3104 - 30lh A ve , 
VERNON. nC .
210
p U I L D l N G ?
Con.skler tho e a se , econom y 
and  lieau ty  of
CEE-DER-LOG




S U N D A Y ,  2 -  i  I ' . M .
3 hr,, I ' i  b a th s .
M 4 0  IM ’ R N A R D  A V E ,
240
TiniEE IIKimoOM HOME. NEW 
tuIxllvUInn. Ono wnik-ln clooct, l.ann- 
dry room on main floor, Foil lia»n- 
mriil. Sliding d(Mira open onto patio
Irom dining area. Best shag wail lo 
wall In living room. Ilaa In ba >ecn lo 
lie a|i|>rrclalr<t 'Irinii, Trlcphonr 
WrUhank Ilit-IiAIS. W, S, II
K ii r  .sAi.E BY m)ii,i)i;nT luii
n(|tiara loot liomr under roiialnu lion in 
Okanagan MI«*lon. I.argr, landaraprd 
Int with Iriill irrea on qnirl airrri, niilll 
In pro Inllalioii alanilarda. Full prior 
only I16,IN)0, Sra bulldtr, Grorga Anhalt 
at Anliall Drive. Okanagan Mlaalon. 
Trirphnne 761 7136. If
Tiini E niinnooM” home choice
lH*a(di l(K allnn on l.akraborr Hoad,
Wall to wall carprla. Air conditlonrd, 
7'hiro linlldooin., Fidty (InlNlird main
lt(H(r and lianrinriil. l.andM'aprd pro- 
pony Idiia inaiiv olbrr Iraloira 1‘rivalr 
aalo $32,3110 wiil\ rverlirni Irrina. Trir- 
plionr 76M07 2M
MOVING. MI'SI hEI.I. THIIEE VliAH 
ol(1 toour. Wall lo wall caiprla, lini.hrd 
ifc room On hall ana al l.'V ( |ar:aaa 
Hoad, nmiand For moia Inloimalion
Iflrpbon# ;avv6,2 U
nv owM.n EXEnirivi; ivpe
homa mrr IKK) aqua:a Irrl All raiprl- 
fd lirautilol Mnw m Lakrtirw Hrigbla. 
Down payment ran b« anangad. Talc. 
pbona 7<.3 22U or 7«2$70l 21$
liv OWM.U nillEE 111 DltOOM HOME, 
loll l.a'omrn(, aondnii, laipori. ,lool 
»hrd, lamia, aird. 6'i pri iinl mnilgagr. 
I'aymroly $IU IM.T. 715 Lacty Road. 
TalapbMM 7M-70*. T. Tb. * <1
j / m h  ('A
(ftj X om oW kral^
SIM PLY  ADORABLE
Add n te n d e r , loving touch  
lo gifls w ith  ea.sy s titch e s .
L ively lo ts  w ill in trig u e  liuby , 
nm ust! ev e ry o n e ! E m b ro id e r  on 
Iilllow tops , b ills , ei’lb ( 'o v ers , 
e iirtn in s , c lo thes, P a tle ii i  829; 
tra iisfc i' of 12 n io llfs 4>ox.5'‘.:'', 
(Iliec tlons,
E'lFTY CENTS In coins (no 
staiiips, please) for cacli pnt- 
tcni- add 1.5 cent.s for each iial- 
Icni for flmt-class mailing and 
special handling -- to Laurn 
Wheeler, rare of the Kelowna 
Daily Courier. Ncodleernft 
Dept,, 80 I'Yonl SI. W,, Toronto.
EVERGREEN NURSERY & 
TURF LTD.
Good selection of shrubs, 
shade trees, evijrgrecns.
, .... iILD_^IlRNON ROAD
S ^ . corner of Airport
7 6 5 - 6 3 2 1
240
THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE WITH 
box spring and mattress. In excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-4684. 244
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  
SALES -  SERVICE 
—  INSTRUCTION 
'  Expert piano tuning.
4 8 0  L E O N  A V E .
763-4247
t f
FOR NEW AND RECONOmONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piane 
and Organ Sales and Service, 1D9S 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton. Telephone 
492-8406. tl
32. WANTED TO BUY
39 INCH SINGLE BOX SPRING AND 
mattress with headboard. Never been 
used, $70. Telephone 765-6023. 243
PORTABLE 19 INCH PHILIPS TV: 
Two years old, $75 or beat offer. Tele­
phone 765-6023. '243
LONG DARK BROWN FALL. NEVER 
worn. One dark brown short-haired wig. 
Telephone 765-8064. 242
INGLIS TOP LOAD DISHWASHER. 
Two speed, six cycle. New condition. 
Telephone 762-2942. 242
ROYAL SAROUK ru g , 10’ X f  WITH 
pad. Gold broadioom rug. 14’ x 12’ with 
pad, Telephone 768-5383. 241
GARDENER DOES EXCELLENT JOB 
with 12 h.p. garden tractor. Rototilllng. 
leveling, mowing. For all your garden­
ing work anywhere. Telephone 763-5119.
241
YOU MAY PURCHASE PEAT MOSS 
any lime. If we are not home. Just load 
up. leave a note. Remember . , . we 
trust you. Hildebrand Peat Moss, Monk 
Road, Grlndrod, B.C. 210
w IsL iT m irrE ir” ?6 v T li anu ii i i~ h'or
sale, $3.00 per yard delivered. Mini­





FOR M OM -TO-BE
C lin riu ing , fa.shionablp w ay 
lo look null b ab y  n i r lv r i .  Sew 
this K m pli’c -w a ls led  rires.s w ith  
ru ffed  o r  bu tto n ed  n lrev cs  in 
erei>(>, eoltoii.
I 'm to d  I’uU ern  9002: N EW
Mls.ie.s’ Sl/c.s 8, 10, 12. 14. 18, 
S i/e  12 (biifil 341 iiiu lcrnU y
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel. G. K. Johal Trucking 
Ltd. Telephone 765-5624. tl
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land 
scaping. Telephone 764-4900. tf
ROTO'nLLING. WEST .SIDE ONLY, 
Telephone 763-4137, Lakevlew Heights.
210
TOMATO PLANTS, 30c PEIl DOZEN 
Apply 800 Raymer Avenue or Icicphone 
763-2064. 210
FOR SALK; WA’I’Ell LILIES. TlinEI 
colors. 1176 Bcrlram St. Telephone 
763-25.30. 21
TOMA’1'0 AND ANNUAL FLOWER 
plants, Naka's, Zlprlck Hoad. ’I'cle- 
phone 76.3-5,306. M, W. S. If
« H.P, 'I'CO ROTOTILLER, 80,3, ’lEI.E- 
phone 768-3350. 241
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
THE BOOK BIN
NEW and USED BOOKS 
COMICS -  MAGAZINES 
Weekdays .10  n.m, - 5 p.m. 
Simdn,v.s . 11 a.m. - 4 p.m,
Wednesdays Clo.sed, 
GIIOVES AVE, St S, PANDOSY 
(Jan.scn’s Toggery Bldg, I
S If
‘ M O V IN C U
ALI, HOUSEHOLD 
FUllNISHINCS FOB SAI.E 
All L'ke New,
SLAZENGERS TENNIS RACKET WITH 
press, 8.3. Telephone 765-.3319. 210
W ANTED TO  BUY:





P A R K E R  M O T O R S ,
Attn,; D. Kampe,
1765 Main S t, 
PENTICTON. 242
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
coniplete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-SS99 
J  & J  NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 EU isSt
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
ACCOUNTANT
fo r  e x p a n d in g  lo ca l b u s in e s s .
M u s t  be a b le  to  m a in ta in  c o m p le te  set o f  a c c o u n tin g  
re c o rd s . S a la ry  o p e n  to  n e g o tia t io n . D e g re e  n o t n ecessary.
R e p ly ,  g iv in g  c o m p le te  d e ta ils  o f  e x p e r ie n c e , e tc ., to
B ox A -1 0 1 , T h e  K e lo w n a  D aily  C o u rie r
240
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BnmSH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment Hint discriminates against any 
person nf any class nl persons be­
cause of race, religion, color, na- 
llonallly, anccatry, place of origin or 
against anyone hecause nl age be­
tween 41 and 63 years unic.vs the dis- 
crlmlnatlnn Is Justlllcd by s bona fide 
requirement for the work Involved,
CAUI’ENI’En AND CAIU'EN I’ER’S 




S l ’ L L l N G  A V O N  
P K O D U C T S  IS  F U N !  
ll's very profiluble too, A (’oin- 
biiialloii that can't be bent — 
plu.s youi’ own hoiir.s, your own 
Teniloiy, Call now —
M R S ,  I .  C R A W F O R D  
17-15 R ic Itm o n tI S i , ,  K e lo w n a
7 ( )2 -5 0 ( )5  a lte r  6 ;.1 0  p .m ,
(Call Collect I
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
WANTED -  TO 'niAIN IN INTERE.ST- 
ing and rewarding field of aervica, 
I'IcasnnIi neat and Intelligent lady. Must 
be able la meet the public, Some nurs­
ing training an asset bill not essential. 
Own car required. Apply In own hand 
writing giving coniplela resume to Box 
AlOO, Tlie Kelowna Dally Cmirlrr, 210
WAN’I’ED — CARFENTER. BRICK 
layer, mechaule. painter, laborer. If you 
lire nnemplnyeil, young and amblHous, 
Ibis could give you a new outlook on 
life, Tfleplione 76,1.233,3 between 9 a.m. 
ami 3 p.m. except Halurday and Sun­
day. 211
IIOUflEKEEI'EII FOR MOrilEllLESS 
liomr, two scliool age children plus 
liossllile vlsllliig fi’lriiilsi nl cottage on 
Hie lake for six ' weeks, mid-June in 
end of July. Flexihir hours. Live mil. 
Ileply lo Box Ct!66, The Kelowna Dallv 
Courier. , 213
WANTEbi flEI.IABI.E MATUIIE flAflV 
siller lor care ol 1 year old clfllil. Light 
housekeeping. Musi have own tiannpoi- 
latlon. Telephone 7il.’i-74H1, 2H
GIIIL.S! FAIHILOIIH CASirANIl"FIIEE 
gills Selling I'aiityliose lo Irirods, For 
liiformalloii write National Hosiery, 64 
Dnwiaiie, Wlllowilale, Onl, K. 211)
SIEADV i’OSmoN Foil EXI'EltlENC- 
eil cashier, A|iply Fumrrion'a Lid., 4I| 
llcrnaril Avenue. 213
I MATIIItE, I.IVE IN HDDHEKEi;i*i;H 
GDDll, IIEI.IAMI.E CHAMIIEIIMAID. lor elderly geolleninii, Nice, modern. 
No lern agrrs, For motel near IDiHsod i lly home, close In, Teleiihone 7II2-71'I| Telrplioiie 7<l.3-6llli1, ...212 21(1
I M I O N I ’. V ( )5 -7 2 7 4
I 'r iii t p la in ly  I'A 'IT F .IIN  N llM - ; V ;. , , ,  , i s.
IIKII, you r N AM E am i AD- V
niiK K S. |S K V K N T Y -F iV E  C E N T S (75c»
If
III ciiiiin Hill blamp#, pleimei 
fur eai li pattern- arid l.'i niiil.i
nv oWM H. Nf vT )Ai i.i, m il r i^vo
bedrimm h«os« In rlty Itanee and 
111 apes liu laded. Feneed and lovely 
trees Clear Hit* Teleohoo* laJ 4Sai tl I TMO ItFlIIIOOM OIDFII HODSI;, 
a \  tlWSI.a 17** At.ltt.x NATLHM bssemeiii t*ss full plunihtng and out 
• Isle All tented I* , Iom sted and (d side rniisn.r, lo-.t stsed and awenisrei 
men an Rnsd In Okanagan Misaliin Tele i •
, phon* 7S2 IH$, tl
NEW 1971 Neeillcn'iift C.itii- 
lo«--whaC,s liappeninR m k.iito, | j;;;, ,,,,,
norhel, .luilts, fayliloii’:. em- 
bioKlei s'. I’lee pallenn. ..Oe io,
NEW In s la iit C ioclie l Hook Aa|c*( tax . I 'n n t  p la in ly  S IZ E , 
3U'p by-M f|i p id m e .v  p a tlc i n$ ; N A M E. A D D RESS B tid 'S T Y L E
N U M llE R ,lend) today'# way, $1 09, 
Complete liislanl Gift Hook- 
in()ie lhaii 100 Rift# for nil 
oernsioiis. afieg. 11,00.
Complete Afghan Honk-Sl.Ofl
"18 Jiffy Rur.s" Rook. 60e.
Riiok of 12 P r iz e  A fghans. 80c.
Q uilt Rook 1—16 p a tte rn s . 60c.
Museum (julll IkKik 2 -pat- 
leiiix for ,l'! su|»fib quilts, 80e.
Send order lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Kelowna Dallv 
Courier, Patient Dept,, 
Front St. W., Toronto.
Swing into Spring! New, Now 
Pattern (.'ntnlog has icpnrntes, 
jumpguR#. iliinminc #h«|>ea, 
free pattern eotqion. 50e 
INSTANT SEWING HOOK tew 
lod.iv, wear tomoirow.
New aim Ust.-a Go<hI.$ 
.SIEG’S TRADING POST 
We Buy — Sell — Trade
7 8 :1-2 2 :1.';
See Sleg Seheric on Wlad.xor Rd 
►-Turn Koiitli on Spall Rd , 
off Hwv. 97.
T, E, S If
-  .^ H lo m i^ lic  k ’c M a c h in e
- N a tu r a l ( ia s  l l c a lc r
- -  I ic c /c i  w ith  s litlin j; ( i la s s  
l o p
7 ( ) 4 - l . I 8 5  or 7 ()2 -2 (),S 2
2 rr
60 SVUVia. KCIX HKN Mil IF 171 FFIlf
llirr ae*(l spreader 110 Adpulalil* < ai- 
lop earner tlO. Two #23*15 tire* 115 
each. Fniding pidier Ulil« ill. Gtdf 
itulra and rail 813, Child’* wagon 8|n, 
4s8 rhlMren’* wading pn«| |$ Water 
skit 13, #el rd txnty Initldlng wtlchls IJ3 
Trlephnne 761 2477 1%, n». )tn
36. HELP W a n t e d , m a le  or fem ale......... . .......................... ...... ,
SECRETARY-TREASURER ,
\  R I^ O U IR L D  I OR ' ,
( I N i R A I .  O K A N A C i A N  (  O M M U N l i Y  C l l i ; S T
Roolikee|)iii)( and typing experieiiee reqiilied unil an hilerest 
la promolliiK of n #uree#nltil coimminlly orgiinizallon. Hn4(c 
pity S17.5 per mtiiilli lor 4 hour ilnj’, .'i tiny week, with ndjunl- 
meiils tlurlng cainpnli;n.
IO R W A R D  A PPI-ICA  riON S TO '
No. 8 "  1564 Pandosy Si ., Kolowna
I < )irt« in,
7i:« nutUrril 1.
$1 14 11 an  I uu i III I r  i m i / c  i*
Teirph.-,.l h(M.k 3 "QuilU for TtHlay’i! INSTANT FASHION no(‘)K i u ''
lh. #. :.M Living". 15 pailern.$. fiOr illundicd# of faghion fads. »l. r*i*phnn, Isir.M ''  "
36. HELP w a n t e d ,
m a le  or  fem a le
.V riKN IID.N UDlFat, Mt-N AND #11)- 
driUs Fuller lliusli Cumpaiiy u(fw 
paying hnurly wag* and all tnarflla lo 
aervlcn rtlaldlalikd |•rlltnrlr* (mir hour* 
per day, 4pp|y b. kergent, »>N» Kam- 
Irartta Itnad, Veinun wr lelephrtne 312 
■!U7 7(1
VIM(I ■ ( ((» i«, Cl It ||((| It WIKI
• tusliir |*,,.«iii, (. ( ,r  ir,|kiiied
lDf|.|,„ii» VsX’,,6 i.i < all tl ill Le-'o 
211 A(t. I  It
I
210
36, HELP w a n t e d , 
m a le  OR FEMALE
KAHN AT HOMK AODHRinNa KN> 
valtpea. Aciid tiamped, atll-addraatad 
tnvtiap* In llclly Nataon. Ml lloll 
Htreet, Kamloops, II.C, 241
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
FACE 12 KEKOWNA DAILY CODBIER, SAT., BIAT 15, MH
B i
IM
36. H a p  WANTED 
iMALE OR FEMALE
42. AUTOS FOR SALE




prestige company looking for a 
pro-sales oriented person to 
represent us in Kamloops and 
surroimding area. We provide 
a repeat type service to busi­
ness and industry. This is a 
fantastic field with very little 
competition and an opportunity 
for a per.son to achieve finan­
cial independence. Other regions 
throughout B.C. are ppen in­
cluding metro areas. This is not 
a franchise. If you are honest, 
aggressive, money oriented, and 
have management capabilities, 
send your inquiry and short per-: 
sonal history to Keith Bergh, 
Marketing Distributor, Success 
Associates International, P.O. 
Box 309, Summerland, B.C.
240
RARE
1967 OLDS rORANADO, Front 
wheel drive. Tilt and telescopic 
steering v/heeL Turning spot 
lights. New tires. White inter-f 
ior. Vinyl roof. Two tone. 
Power seats, windows, trunk, 
steering and brakes.
P H O N E  7 6 5 - 6 3 6 7
Th, F, S, 240
36A. TEACHERS
P R I V A T E  —  R E D U C E D  —  
S A L E ! !
1976 BUICK LaSabre. Air con­
ditioned, 10,000 miles only
■ Was $6,000.00. Asking $4500,00.
1968 CHEVELLE SEDAN -  6 
cyl. automatic. Asking $1595.
16 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT 
40 h.p. Johnson, convert, top, 
Beatty Trailer. Only $1,475.





Exclusive dealer for 
S A F E W A Y ,  T E D S H O M E  
&  F R O N T I E R  
. m o b ile  h o m e s  in  12*  
a n d  d o u b le  w id e s .
S E E  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  
b u y  —  Y O U  M A Y  B E  
P A Y I N G  T O O  M U C H ? ? ?
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2  M I L E S  N O R T H  
O F  V E R N O N
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day or Night 
5 4 5 - 0 2 6 4
F, S, tf
48. AUaiON SALES
1970 CUSTOM BUILT MOBILE HOME. 
12’ X 46*, unfiirnished. Unique designi 
avocadn appliances. Set up In retire­
ment section of quiet park. Natural gas 
hookup and skirted. $6,000 firm. Tele­
phone 763-2695. 240, 242, 244
T H E  SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPEKA- 
tive Pre-School requires two teachers 
starting September 1971. One for five 
year old children, five mornings a week 
and one for four year old children, 
three mornings a week. Apply giving 
details of qualifications and experience 
to Box C970, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
240
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
MAN. 45. SEStS RESPONSIBLE Pos­
ition with reputable, firm. Business ex­
perience. 23 years with present com­
pany which has included accounting 
and . off ice administration, sales man­
agement and . branch store management 
in farm equipment retail, and purchas­
ing and payroll in manufacturing div­
ision. For interview call 765-5037 or 
write Box C995, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 240
YOUNG MAN SEEKS EMPLOYMENT 
in a management trainer capacity. Two 
years university. One year architect­
ural technology. Over IW years exper 
fence in large variety stores in man 
agement training. Thoroughly know­
ledgeable in all phases of antomotive. 
Good references. Available for inter­
views immediately. Telephone 764-4292.
241
I HAVE COMPLETED FIRST YEAR 
B.I.A. prograni at B.C.V.S. (Kelowna) 
and require employment. Have had 
experience with a C.A. firm. Can also 
do payroll and timekeeping. Telephone 
762-055?. 240
WOMAN WOULD LIKE TO SETTLE 
In Kelowna, seeking employment with 
. a  reputable firm. Have 14 years ex­
perience In credit department. Good 
references. For Interview telephone 
76^8120. 242
FOURTH YEAR UNIVERSITY (EDU. 
cation) student wants any summer job. 
Full time ($200.00 per month) or part 
time. Telephone 762-3981 after 5 p.m.
, 240
PAINTING DONE FOR REASONABLE 
rates. Free estimates. By contract or 
hour. Telephone 762-3967 ask for Stan or 
762-6703. 242
DO YOU NEED AN EXPERIENCED 
painter, gardener or handyman^ Ask­
ing very reasonable rates. Telephone 
762-0549 after 6 p.m. 240
1 9 7 1  T o y o ta  C ro w n
9000 miles. Reduced over 
$500. Must be sold.
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 4 3 4 3 ,  9  -  5 ,  
o r  7 6 2 - 4 8 7 2  eves .
240
BARGAIN 25* 1959 AIRSTBEAM THAI- 
ler including stove, oven, refrigerator, 
flush toilet, shower, hot water tank, 
gas heater. Good condition. $2300 or 
nearest ofier! Green Bay Trailer Court. 
Telephone 768-5796 after 5:00 p.m. 241
OWNER BUILT HOME. MUST SELL 
12’x66* Ted’s mobile home, ten months 
old, Spanish decor, three bedrooms, wall 
to wall carpeting, seven foot chjna 
cabinet, completely furnished, including 
unused beds. Telephone 763-4962. 241
P A Y M E N T  P R O B L E M S ?  
If too many small bill are keep­
ing you from buying a better 
used car . . . call the 
CREDIT MANAGER at 762-2396 
FOR DEBT CONSOLIDATION.
264
1963 ACADIAN STATION WAGON, SIX 
standard. As is $100. Good body and 
power trained. Also 1960 Morris Mini, 
$100. Telephone 765-5748 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays. 245
STATION WAGON — 1965 PONTIAC 
Parisienne. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. 327 engine. Roof rack, 
extra tires. Excellent, condition.- Tele­
phone 762-4842. 240
1962 ACADIAN BEAUMONT CONVER- 
tible wants good home immediately. 
Only $550. Automatic, radio. Telephone 
762-4910 alter 7:00 p.m. Ask for Debbie.
240
$1800 BUYS THIS 1968 , BUICK. MUST 
sell for financial reasons. Dented fender, 
otherwise beautiful condition. Two door 
hardtop. Telephone 765-7498. tf
GO TOPLESS T ins SUMMER IN A 
1968 Buick Skylark convertible. For in. 
formation call 765-8254. No calls Friday 
night or Saturday. 243
1969 CAMARO 728 RALLY SPORT, 
302. new tires, stereo tape, four speed. 
Can be viewed at 1727 Richmond Street 
anytime. 242
12’x60* THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home for sale. Eixtra bedroom and 
porch. Reasonable. Across from Rotary 
Beach. Telephone 763-5331 after 6:00 
p.m. tf
12*x60’ IMPERIAL, THREE BEDROOMS 
—carpets, sliding glass doors. Other 10 
wides like new. Holiday trailer court. 
1884 Glenmore St. Telephone 763-5^.
tf
STOP AND PHONE! IF YOU ARE 
looking for a real bargain in a reno­
vated mobile home — let us help you. 
Must see to believe. Telephone 768- 
5967. 244
12* X 54’ IMPERIAL, TWO BED- 
rooms, automatic washer, air condi­
tioner. some furniture. Only twq years 
old. Immaculate condition. Priced $7500. 
Telephone 765-7936. 241
PRICED TO SELL — DOUBLE WIDE 
(43’x20*) mobile home. Set up in Hia­
watha Trailer Park. Complete with 
carport and storage boildlng. Telephone 
owner at 762-5155. 240
WESTWARD VaLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field. Large view spaces, all services. 
Telephone 766-2268. -S. U
MUST SELL $12,000 MARLETTE 
mobile home. Thermal windows, lots of 
extras. On nice one-acre lake view lot. 
Telephone 768-5914. 241
FOR SALE OR RENT. 1967 15 FOOT 
Vanguard holiday trailer, electric brakes, 
sleeps six. like new condition. Telephone 
762-8807. 241
12*x40* ONE BEDROOM, UNFURNIS- 
bed. with insulated porch. Electric beat 
as well as oil furnace. Set up at Hia­
watha. Telephone 763-5044. tf
1969 MERCURY COUGAR XR 7. Ex­
cellent condition. Factory tapedeck, low 
mileage. Make offer. Telephone 765- 
6301. 241
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME. 
Telephone 762-4618.- 245
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. FIVE 
days a week. Telephone 763-3808. 242
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
WANTED — A GOOD . HOME FOR 
five adorable fluffy little kittens. Good 
variety, three males and two females. 
Asking price: love and food. Telephone 
762-3775 after 5 p.m. on Weekdays and 
anytime on Saturdays or Sundays. 242
lO-YEAR-OLD GELDING. MULTI-GAIT- 
ed. Will jump 5 feet or more. Goes En­
glish and Western. Perfectly sound. 
For experienced rider only. Also single 
horse trailer. Both $750. Telephone 70:i- 
3891, 240
FOR SALE DUE TO LACK OF PAS- 
tore — a very heavy milker Holstein 
cow, second calf freshened April 1st. 
With four calves. Can he sold together 
or separate. Telephone 705-6792. 245
1969 FURY HI. VERY LOW MILEAGE. 
Excellent shape. Fully equipped. Must 
sell.. Telephone btween 7 and 9 a.m. 
or 6 to 10 p.m. 763-4196. 241
1971 TOYOTA COROLLA, STANDARD. 
Radio, very low mileage, good tires— 
winter and summer. Telephone 762- 
0714. 241
1965 T-BIRD, 48,000 MILES. NEW 
valve job. Immaculate and beautiful. 
Priced $2200 or closest offer. Telephone 
765-7936. 241
1964 PLYMOUTH V-8, AUTOMATIC, 
4 barrel, reconditioned. 25,000 miles, 
bucket seals. $500. Telephone 765-5619.
240
SHASTA- TRAILER COURT-VACANCV 
for deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Road. Tele- 
phono 763-2878. U
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 24’x48* 
three bedroom mobile home IV̂  baths. 
For more information telephone 763- 
2708 after 6 p.m. tf
NEW 1971 MASTEEBUILD 16t<i FOOT 
trailer, well insulated, . V/i inch wails 
and floor. Lots of cupboards, sleeps 6. 
Comfortable. Telephone 762-7683. 244
TENT TRAILER WITH METAL ROOF, 
two burner stove, ice box, cupboards, 
water tank and sink. Sleeps four peo­
ple. Telephone 762-0546. 242
10 FOOT TRUCK CAMPER, ONE 
year old. many extras including auto­
matic toilet. Price $1650. Telephone 762. 
7935. 240
1967 MUSTANG 289 CONSUL, AUTO- 
matle, low mileage, excellent condition 
Inside and out. Reasonable price. 290 
Royal Ave„ anytime weekends. 240
MUST SELL — 1970 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Sprinter. Owner going to Europe. Ex­
cellent condition. $1700 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-8901. 240
HOMES WANTED FOR TWO KITTENS. 
Six weeks old. An orange male; a black 
female wllh white paws and neCk. 
Trained. Telephone 764-41154 ofter 4 p.m, 
I 240
DACHSHUNDS: REGISTERED MINIA- 
ture smonlh-hnircd puppies, 4 months 
old, Convenient purse si/e ami clvll- 
Itcd. $100.00. Mrs. J. A. Field, Osoyoos. 
Telephone 495-6800, F. S, -257
THREE-YEAR-OLD R K G 1 S T E It E D 
Shetland pony. Chestnut with light 
mane and tall. $100. Please apply Cahin 
11, Boucherle Reaeli Resnit, Westbank.
240
PUPPIES FOR SAl.E, .V,i WEEKS OLD, 
amall Chihuahun-Terricr cross, three 
malea, one female. Telephone 762-72112.
, 212
"all  PURPOSE. ENGiT sII SADDLE, 10 
inch adult scat, kueo rolls, $100 firm. 
Will taka good sewing maehlno as part 
payment. Telephone 702-4.’i74. 241
lioRsic PASTURE~F()n RENT. In 
city llmlls. Lots ol grass, water and 
■hade, Tclephono 705-7O:iU or 768-5363.
I K. tf
VERY NEW RRIDI.E AND ll^ K - 
■more. Never hern used, $20. I'elephone 
785-6023. 243
A SIX YKArniU) aF aI.OO'Ta' I d R J iT 
tng. Aaklng prlee $33.). Telephono 766- 
T798, 241
1963 VOLKSWAGEN. NEWLY REBUILT 
engine, newly painted. Telephone 764- 
7294. 242
1964 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN, LOW 
mileage, one owner. In good condition. 
$575. Telephone 764-4921. 242
1964 PONTIAC STATION WAGON, V-8, 
automatic, good condition, $650. Tele­
phone 765-6561. 242
1961 FORD FALCON. SIX CYLINDER 
automatic. Radio, Good condition. $295. 
Telephone 763-2023 after 6 p.m. -341
1959 FORD SEDAN. SIX CYLINDER 
automatic. Good running condition. $100 
firm. Telephone 762-5566. 240
1909 PONTIAC CONVEniTRLE. 17,000 
miles. Imtnaculnle condition. Telephone 
762-3604. 240
1966 FORD CUSTOM, V-0. AUTOMATIC, 
radio. Very clean. Telephone 703-4466,
240
1966 MGR. PRICED TO SELL, A-1 
condition Inside and out. Telephone 764- 
4631. 240
GIRL WITH BLACK AND GREY KIT- 
. ten from 063 Lawrence Avenue please 
telephone 762-4626 dmln|t daytime, 341
SEvii^YKAR-'oiTlTsOltlTf^^^^
Hall quarUr horse. Well hroken. Tele- 
phon* 765-n342 alter 6 p.m, 310
iSfinSKNliOEiNG -  GRADUA rirFA R- 
rler. Telephone Hrian Alder 765-6213.
F, H. tf
GENT1.R MARE IN GOOD CONDI- 
Uon. Ideal for child. Telephone 766-2260.
W. .S. II
42. AUTOS FOR SAl.E
IrANK' PAYMENTS, 1966 PONtTaC 
Grande ParUlriine In lieaulllul modi' 
Hon Uirnughoiil, huekrt senls, vinyl 
roof. V'O. nulomatle, power steering 
power brakes, Simply assume pay 
menu of only $66.00 per mnoOi. Call 
Rick ■!' Mervyn Motors 762 2396 240
‘iMansiiNREAM”  ALPINE CONVERT 
Ible. New upholstery. Two tops. Near 
new motor. Four stereo s|>eakers. Radio 
Need! nilnor body work, iliinnlng gniMl 
What offeraT Telephone 7M*2)9 alter 
4:30 weekday*, 240
M.or M IDGET. rilT (ils aT iF al1*UTO 
lltll* car and runs like n lop. You ran 
pnrrhauaa this car for paymenia o| 
•2|.W per month on approve.! credit 
Oail Hr. YelloWleea for partirulata at 
Mervyn Moinra mU'M . 210
19*7 invo IMXm IN NEAR
1070 CITROEN D 19 .SPECIAL, ASK' 
Ing price $3300. Telephone 762-2370 ev- 
enlnga. 240
1071 VOI.K.SWAGEN DEETf.E, 3500 
mllea, $1900, Telephono 762-5017, If
1957 VOLKSWAGEN. NO MOTOR, GOOD 
Iransmlaaloii, Tdephono 764-7294. 242
1070 MACH I, LOADED. LOW MII.E- 
ago, IVIrphnnn 763-3550. 240
196.5 GOLD RAURACUDA. TELEPHONI' 
765-6202. 240
1063 TRIUMPH TR4 IN EXCFXLENT 
enndllinn. Telephone 762-3634, 240
14* 1969 SCAMPER IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Priced $1250. Telephone 766- 
2831. 241
1964 TRAVELAIRE TRAILER, SLEEPS 
four, lovely condition. $1000. Telephone 
764-4235. 240
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
LOWRY ELECTRIC ORGAN FOR 
aalo or trade. IVii year old, A-1 condi­
tion, double keyboard, 28 prccusslon 
keys. 45, augmcntol, diminished, minor, 
seventh, major, nine bass buttons. Cost 
$2000 now. Will trade for a 16 foot 
fibreglass, deep-vee boat with 60-75 
h.p, motor if In good condition, or 
highest cash offer. Telephone 763-3000.
F, S., »
14'A FOOT DEEP V FIBREGLASS 40 
h.p. Mercury, Hnlsdnw trailer, like 
new. Best (rfter. Approximately 200 
feet 2Vj'' braided 'nylon rope, 3 h.p, 
electric single phase motor and at­
tached pump. Telephono 763-2195, 241
Upon Instruction from-Mr. D. J . Henlrey
U NR ESERVED  A U C T IO N
the Entire Late Model Inventory of
Montie's Four Seasons Sports Centre Ltd. 
MARINE DIVISION 
Place: KELOWNA, B.C.
SAT., MAY 22nd -1 0  A.M.
1 6 5 8  P a n d o s y  S t. ( C o m e r  P a n d o s y  &  L e o n  A v e .)
P R E V I E W  F R I . ,  M A Y  2 1 s t  —  9  A . M .  -  9  P .M .
11—1971 and ’70 MOTOR BOATS (Inbd. and Outboard) 
U-BOAT TRAILERS — 15 OUTBOARD MOTORS
4 -  ’70 - '71 SNOTVMOBILES and TRAILERS.
38-NEW ‘TORO” POWER LAWNMOWERS (Mod. 19& 21)
5— McCRJLLOCH CHAIN SAWS (Mod. 10-10, CP70, 6-10) 
18’ Grew 20|)SS, p/w  165 H.P. 6 cyl. Merc, Inboard-
Outboard.
16’ Fibreglass “Waikki” , p/w 120 H.P. Merc. Inboard-Out­
board.
17’ K & C Thermoglass "Eliminator” .
16’ K & C Thermoglass 14’3 K & C Thermoglass 
13’ Safari Runabout p/w 35 H.P, Motor.
14’ K & C Thermoglass Mod. K143.
13’ Grew SS140, p/w  50 H.P. Motor.
Springbok Alum. Canoe and Boat, 8’ and 11’. Dingys. 
BOAT TRAILERS — EZ Loader. Aqua Line. Die Wil. 
Holdsclaw.
OUTBOARD MOTORS — (3.6 h.p. - 50 h.p.) Mercury, 
Evinrude, Johnson, etc. .
ARCTIC CAT & SKIDOO SNOWMOBILES -  Puma-Mod- 
440. Panther Mod. 295K and Mod. 399. ALSO BOAT 
and MARINE ACCESS. !
’66 FORD % Toil Pickup
SHOP EQUIP. — I.R. Compressor, Buffing m/c. Elec. 
Power Tools. Drill Press. Bench Grinder, etc. 
PICTORIAL DETAILED BROCHURES ON REQUEST
M A Y N A R D S  A U C TIO N EER S Ltd .
1233 W. Georgia St., Vane., B.C. 685-7378 Kel. 763-4225
240
P.Q. TROUBLES




Acoustic Ceilings System 
Mechanical 
Electrical
1970 18-FOOT SIDF.WINDKR WITH 125 
h.p. Mere, Mctalflake greCn, black 
barrel typo Bcatu, carpeted. $2600. To 
view drive three mlic.s past Kelowna 
Golf Course nn Valley Read. Tclephoae 
evcnii.gs 702-6328. 241
I.IKE NEW, 1069 SANGSTERCIIAFT 
fibreglass heat with 120 h.p. Inhonrd- 
outboard featuring many extras, plus 
tandem trailer. Offers? Telephone 763- 
3157 evenings. 245
10* SUNI.INEU BOAT. TRAILER, 16 
h.p. Evinrude meter, Ifl gallon gas tank. 
Life Jackets. Red holders and paddles. 
Nice little fishing boat, Telrphcne 76.3- 
3550, 240
15',i  FOOT SANG.STERCnAFT 
55 h.p. Evinrude motor, ennvertlhlo lop. 
inoo pound Uoadriinner Irnlirr, Ours, 
life jnekcls. Two fuel tanks. $199.5. 
Telephone 763-26011, 240
TENDERS
S e a le d  T e n d e rs  a re  in v ite d  f o r  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f
'T h e  P o lic e  A c c o m m o d a tio n s  B u ild in g , 
f o r  t h e  C ity  o f  P e n t ic to n ,  B .C ."
Tenders will be accepted on or before 4:00 p.m., 
Friday, June 4, 1971 at the office of the City Clerk, Corp­
oration of the City of Penticton, 101 Main Street, Penticton, 
B.C.
Bids will be received on or before 3:00 jf.m., Tuesday, 
June 1, 1971 at the Okanagan Bid Depository, 185 Lake- 





Roofing and Sheet Metal 
Miscellaneous Metal 
Resilient Flooring 
Plans and specifications and tender forms are avail­
able from the Architects, Meiklejohn, Gower & Fulker, 258 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., upon (ieppsit of fifty dollars 
($50.00) by cheque, which is refundable upon return of the 
plans and specifications in good condition.
A Bid Bond or Certified Cheque in the amount of 
seventeen thousand ($17,000.00) dollars shall accompany 
each tender.
Where a Certified Cheque is used a letter from a Bond- 
ing Company, acceptable to the Owner and/or Architect, 
must be enclosed with the tender, stating that the Bonding 
Company is prepared to issue a Performance Bond of fifty 
percent (50'%) of the amount of the teniler, should the 
tender be accepted.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Plans and Specifications may be viewed at:
1) Okanagan Builders Exchange — Penticton, B.C.
2) Kelowna Builders Exchange — Kelowna, B.C.
3) Amalgamated Construction Association—
Vancouver, B.C.
4) Southam Building Reports — Vancouver, B.C.
CONSTRUCTION MUST BE COMPLETED BY 
MARCH 31, 1972
MEIKLEJOHN, GOWER & FULKER, 
ARCHITECTS
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal' 
government wants a special 
parliamentary committee to  
consider a replacement for the 
iarsh laws used to deal with 
trouble in Quebec last fall, but 
the opposition parties don’t like 
the idea.
The Liberal government has a 
motion before the Commons 
providing for a Commons-Se­
nate committee to consider re­
placement legislation for the 
Public Order (Temporary Mea 
sures) 1970 Act, which expired 
April 30.
The public order act, not quite 
as tough as the War Measures 
Act invoked at the height of 
Quebec’s troubles, was passed 
last; December to provide emer-: 
gency powers for dealing with 
Uie terrorist Front de Liberation 
du Quebec.
In the first round of debate 
this week, Eldon Wooliams 
(PC-Calgary North) succeeded 
in introducing an amendment 
that would ensure, if passed, 
committee investigation of the 
government’s behavior during 
last fall’s Quhbec crisis.
The committee would not 
have to restrict itself to consi­
dering future legislative needs.
NDP OPPOSED
NDP Leader David Lewis 
committed himself to total oppo­
sition of the motion on the 
grounds that special legislation 
is not necessary and that the 
motion assumes that it is.
Justice- Mihier John Turner 
asserted that the government 
feels special legislation is neces­
sary and showed a distinct dis­
tate for Mr. Woolliams’s inter 
est in the government’s past 
performance.
Roimd two is not scheduled 
until next Wednesday;
The government motion says 
the committee would "examine, 
inquire into and report upon the 
nature and kind of legislation 
required to deal Avith emer­
gencies that may arise from 
time to time in the future by 
reason of lawlessness or viol­
ence. . .
Mr. Woolliams said there are 
still many q u e s t i o n s  unan­
swered on why the government 
Invoked first the War Measures 
Act and then the Public Order 
Act to deal with the Quebec sit­
uation. .
Included, he said, are several 
contradictory statements from 
government ministers, including 
Mr. Turner and Prime Minister 
Trudeau.
The futuristic terms of the 
motion suggested to Mr. Wool­
liams that the g o v e r  n in e n t  
might be trying to avoid analy­
sis of its actions, but that analy­
sis was necessary for any com 
mittee trying to determine what 
should be done in the future. 
PROCEDURE OK 
His amendment, which would 
have the committee report on 
tlie fall incidents before consi­
dering replacement legislation, 
was deemed procedurally cor­
rect by Deputy Speaker Russell 
Honey.
Mr. Honey said the committee 
could not be asked to consider
T o d a y 's  Y o u t h
the main motion in the abrtract 
without reference to historicail 
events. - ]
Mr. Turner did not comment] 
in file Commons on the pro 
posed amendment, but later 
said it was “not fiie purpose ofl 
the committee to set up an in  ̂
quiry on what went on in the 
past, but to examine how Cana<| 
dians ought to protect them-  ̂
selves and govern themselves 
the future.”
Parliament, he said, already 
has had the opportunity to study 
both the War Measures Act and| 
the Public Order Act.
Although some aspects of Uie 
past .might be relevant to the 
committee, he didn’t want tol 
see what was supposed to be a l 
study towards creating new leg-T 
islation turn into a political in-| 
quiry.
QUESTIONS HONESTY
Mr. Lewis said the govern-j 
ment was taking subterfuge î  
the committee instead of hai 
the courage and honesty' 
come out with a bill of its o\V 
He said he suspected that tiiel 
government already has drafted! 
parts of a bill, and that they 
will find their way to tlie com-l 
mittee through Liberal mem-| 
hers, w ho  will be in majority 
tliere.
Then the government wouldl 
tell people the resultant bill is | 
not theirs, but the product of| 
the committee.
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1965 RTIIDEIIAKER LARK. nC^i;-
phnno 762-048ll alter 6:00 p.m. 240
16* OLA8CRAFT, 110 II.I*. ELECTRIC 
atort, lilt frailer, mcdianlcal atcerlmi, 
ileeperelte aenta, all neceaiorlea. 'Hiree 
yoara clil, all like new. Execllenl buy 
al $1,995. 1'elephniie 765.3n:i2. 240
42A. MOTORCYCLES
I960 CL-150 HONDA SCRAMBI.EIl. 800 
I’owroll performance kll. Over 55 h.p. 
Good ahnpe. $600 or beat offer. Telephone 
762 6921. 241
11968 HONDA 175 CC, H bii^ET~if? 
eluileil. A-1 rnnilllinn. Had aprlng tune- 
lip, Telephone 765-587.5. ■ 242
FOR KALE -  1068 25C~VAMMIA~KN. 
duro, ExrellenI condition. I’rico $«W. 
Telephone 762 6890, 244
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1969 DODGE HALF TON. EXCELLENT 
condition, elx cylinder, lour apeed. Apply 
13.10 lllahway 33, corner oi Nickel Road, 
after aiOO p.m. 14|
1953 CHEV HALF TON, GOOD IIUH- 
b»r and body. Needa enilne wmk. Mftial 
oflerar Telephono 762 0679 eveolnae. If
1959 All.STlN Gvi*SY eitT  IN G w ib  
condition. 1600. Contact Peter 
Glenmore Road. Whillrld, 240
l*6t EOHD HALE fON l‘l('KUI*WOUft
16* 1-milEGLAH.S INBOARD BOAT, 
Elnor rnnxnle. Iliickct «eal«, 327 V-8 
motor. AInn metal elate paint and Irnl- 
ler. Telephone 5'12.90B0, tf
1970 2i FOOT CAhTn IlOAi, 165 IM*' 
Inhoard-oiilhoard Merc mntnr. All ex- 
traa, Reaannahle. Telephone 763-8421.
If
condition. Sharp Arillc while and •h'c*' lran«ml«»lon, 14X5. Teleiilione 768 
vinyl roof nilh comra.ilog red “ s' ' ' 1965 JOHNSiVn OUniOMtD M05t)R
811,50. Telephooe 763.2575 , 240 f'"'"* 76X7007,
FORD X I 
ntwr 
bUrk
Ssr-3 «'r I >«»
Molora 7M'2396. :ic |
iiir),S WILL ivF. l-AKKN. IWl AMBAS 
aador. wllh elr <x>ndll|onlng. Low mile- 
•  e. Car may N  aecn al 6.55 Rlrrh 
Ai.nue nr -telephoae 76323U after •
P I". 2tl
ONE 16 FOOT CEDAR STIlll* DOAT, 
Cnntrola and trailer. One elRlit fool 
piinl, Tclephnne 76.5-7615 anytime alter 
dark, 246
N E W ~ lll,l. TILT Ad^lTAMpTltOA r 
trailer lor hoala up In M font. Capacity 
650 poundt. ItcRular $l95-aale $14.5. 
Telephone 763-28611, 240
i;i(iHT~F"()OT~ n Y T iiu T n ^ o o 'F  
Max hydroplane, capable of carrylnR up 
In a ID h.p. riiRliie. Aaklnf price $75. 
Tclephono 782-5034 , 240
K aI g ) c <ii]aksH aft  iu Ta t .
motor end trailer, $1,200. Telephone 
768 586(k 24.5
BOAT HOIHTH FOR SALE. HAi-lcTcON- 
venlcnl boat mooraRe nn your Irearh, 
Tclephnne 163-4573 DIc.WII Indiulrlei 
107$ Glenmore Nlieet, 3.52
n  imoTTrAc 3t)iiY ihTilt ^■1A'WI)()D,
toval Very axle, Miixl Im »een to he 
elephnne V8I-4'I92, 71(11
CITY OP KELOWNA 
OFFER FOR SALE
SEALED OFFERS clearly 
marked "OFFER FOR SALE- 
DUPLEX BUILDING" will be 
received by the undersigned at 
tlie Engineering Department, 
City Hall, 1435 Water Street. 
Kelowna, B,C., up until 4:00 
p.m., local time, TUESDAY, 
MAY 25th, 1971, for the removal, 
salvage and disposal of the 
Duplex Bujlldlng — 4(54 and 466 
Park Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
The pffeT should be based up­
on the following factors:
1. It is expected that the Duplex 
Building will have a value in 
excess of the costs of re 
moval, salvage, disposal and 
clean up.
2. The City of Kelowna will re­
quire that the auccessfiiL con­
tractor obtain acceptable in­
surance coverage to limits of 
$500,000.00.
3. Tlie contractor as part of the 
sale will be reciuired to re 
move all materials, parts and 
portions of tlio Duplex 
Building Including floor slabs 
and footings, etc.
4. The conlraclor will be re 
qulrcd to clean up and grade 
tlie site, after the removal of 
all materials, to the sntisfac 
Uon of the City Engineer.
5. Tlie contractor shall Indemn­
ify and save harmless the 
Ciiy of Kelowna from and 
against nil losses and all 
claims, demands, payments, 
BUll.s, actions, recoveries and
' Judgemenlii of every nature 
and description lirouglit oi 
recovered against liim and/or 
tlie City of Kelowna, by rea­
son of any net or oml.ssion of 
the said contractor. Ids 
ageiilH, or employees, in the 
execulion of the work, or in 
the giinrding of It.
6. 'llie offer.s sliould slate the
conirnctor's proposed com- 
mencemeiii dale, nfier .Itme 
1st, 1971, and complellon 
dale. I
The highest or any offer will!
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
MARGARET ILSLEY, late of 
809 Bernard Avenue, City of 
Kelowna, Province of British 
Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned Executor at 809 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or before the 12th day of 
June, 1971, after which date the 
Executor will distribute tlie said 
Estate among the pariles en­
titled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which he 
then has notice,
ROBERT JOHN FOOTE, 
Executor




JAMES JOSHUA CUMMINGS, 
formerly of No, 7-1251 Law­
rence Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
deceased,
NO'nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above (icceased are here­
by required to send them to tlie 
undersigned Administrator at 
tlie Court Houso, Kelowna, B.C.. 
on or before the 12th day of 
Juno, 1071, after which date the 
Administrator will disirllnile 
llic said Estate among llic 
parties entitled llicreto having 
regard only to tlie claims of 
which he tlien has notice.
E. ROSS OATMAN, 
Official Administrator,




HAUFAX (CP) — To un­
derstand today’s youth, says 
Greg Donovan, director of the 
Nova Scotia Youth Agency, 
adults must understand what 
concerns them.
Youth are “p r e s e n t -  
minded,” or related to what’s 
happening today, not tomor­
row.
Mr. Donovan says neither 
young people nor adults trust 
each other, and this creates a 
lack of understanding. A com­
munications problem existed 
because they allowed a gen­
eral prejudice to crop up in 
most attempts to understand 
each other.
Sometimes " t h e  listener 
won’t listen to youth because 
their ideas threaten his social 
standing,” Mr. Donovan says. 
“Only a very secure person 
can permit another to be dif­
ferent and unique and at the 
same time appreciate and un­
derstand that uniqueness.” 
Youth makes its dissatisfac­
tion felt by embraoing the 
drug scene, being a school 
dropout, becoming a non-pro­
ductive worker or leaving 
home.
“We have too many emo­
tional extremists—with many 
youth calling for revolution­
ary change, and others of us 
who have earned the right of 
power and control of a system 
have become loo comforta­
ble.’’
He says young people are 
more concerned with open­
ness, honesty and more genu­
ine relationships compared 
with society’s dehumanizing 
proces.s of queues, numbers in 
lino, chains of doors and "in­
vitations with RSVP to visit 
our homes.”
YOUTH IS CONCERNED
Youth appears to be more 
concerned with fellovv human 
beings .rather than looking lo 
SCO "what’s in it (or mo.’’.
They want to be involved in 
the process that is going to 
affect their lives. Mr. Dono­
van feels this Isn’t Just a 
youth phenomenon but ai> 
pears in adults as well.
"All this contributes to the 
change game going on, and 
brings to llie surface both 
rights, which linve gone into 
disuse beeause lliey have not 
been practised, and leglliniate 
fenr.s of (hose wlio do not 
know wlial tlie change will 
mean lo them,’’
Society must be more eon- 
eerned tliim just putting men 
on tlie moon, Mr, Donovan 
says. It niiisl benomo e((unlly 
determined, creative and re­
solved (bat men learn to un- 
derslnnd eaeb other.
He say.s tlie main Job of the 
youth agency is lo discover 
and ereale opixirtunitles l)y 
yoiilli so they can discover 
their possibilities t h r o n g  h 
learning wllhonl fear of fail­
ure.
A new act is not needed, he 
said, because all the powers 
needed to deal with subversive 
groups are contained in the 
Criminal Code.
Since October he had met 
hundreds of young Quebecers 
who had turm^ against Ottawa 
because the injustices carried 
out under the two acts, Mr. 
Lewis said.
The government had created 
a dishonest, misleading social 
context with rumors and exag­
gerations to deceive the Cana­
dian people into believing there 
was an apprehended insurrec­
tion.
SAYS PURPOSE ‘IGNOBLE’
The War Measures Act had 
been invoked "for no other pur^ 
pose but the ignoble one of sav­
ing a Liberal provincial govern­
ment from going to the dogs.”
The g overnment of premier 
Robert Bpurassa had been div­
ided on whether to negotiate 
with the kidnappers of British 
envoy James Cross and Labor 
Minister Pierre Laporte, and 
the federal governhient had 
stepped in.
The prime minister talked
of the War Measures Act, neg-| 
lecting to say that Mr. Laporte! 
was m urder^ a day after pro-f 
clamation.
The murder, Mr. Lewis said,| 
resulted “perhaps as a result of| 
the invocation of the War Mea-I 
sures Act. . ,
"The history of humanity is | 
full of statements by reaction-! 
aries and dictators all over the! 
world saying that the reason! 
they were introducing repres-T 
sive legislation or repressive ac-l 
tion was to preserve and restore| 
order. Hitler said it. Stalin said! 
it. Mussolini said it. Peron said! 
it. Salazar said it.”
While no member of the gov-l 
ernment was in that company,| 
Mr. Turner’s words sounded ex-! 
actly the same as theirs,
Mr. ’Turner said the govem-l 
ment believes additional legisla-T 
tion is necessary to deal with| 
potential future problems result-! 
Ing from disruption, intimida*! 
tion and violence used as politi-| 
cal weapons.
Any legislation should permit| 
a graduated response to emer-| 
gencies —\vith care taken that| 
tlie response was in direct pro*! 
about two kidnappings and alportion to the dimension of the" 
mupder to justify proclamation I threat.
O n w a r d
l.oni ahaft. $350.
i-̂  l At SUN HFAI.V. KXaUI.FNT 
«»«k««4r'«f caaKtttlMi. M « paM  «b<I 
Him , iThulII mnliir. tiairtu 
Mtiit Mctl, alter. TrlepfMW* i7a)
471 J. Suit# 19, 2tl
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1*«4 rn ilD  4 Aft. GOOD 4 0NDITUIS 
Atiffttnaor tfawsmutstoa, p—ar »ieaiuia.'| xema «»4 bxUni- 
ladin. Ttltpb««a. ««($ 76X171?. M ,
1*89 rORD SlirKR VAN MOTOR 
honia. roniiiUla wlili walor pramnra 
ayBtrm. ahowrr, lolM. hoi wairr. four 
rtibtc la«4 ar«|uM mtm atoUtte r«rr». 
Rrtalor. Il'a ax rnmpirl*. with mmr 
(iHinler a|>x(« ihan xnma aparlmrnli 
V a autnmxlir Fnur nr» tirrx IHiIm 
xr*6 hxnOlfx Lk* a (xr
346
3 H 1*. FVINRI IIF OfinOAnirM OV 
nr, nina goort. $o5 00. OJO l.»<m Av*.
148
1013)14. ,A| nrccssarlly he acrcpled bv i 
■ ^ * ': ; i th V c i  - -,’ity of Kelowna.
A re  Y ou A N e w  
F am ily  In K e lo w n a
Have you h4*en contacted 
by a
WELCOME W A G O N  
HO STESS?
m ' vdvAOEUH AI.liHINHM BOAT, 
Aim aullar. Tairphnn* 763'5396. If
48. AUCTION SALES
liKinlrles may he dliecU'd to IF NOT
the Engineering Depnilment, 
V, G. BORCH, 1*. Eng, 
Ciyt Engineer 
May flth, 1071
KF.IXDVNA A fniO N  DOMK RINiUl.AH 
xalra (var* 5Vr6nr*daR. 7:M pm. Wr 
V5nuM Ixkx j par rx«h Inr ramplela rxixln xml 
nmpxet xtxlMrn «x i-n  xnil finxnr* hnuxrhntd rnnl-nlx IrlrpHnna 7s5.5f 47 
lRl»rho*ia 76X1*81 i BtkiaS lha DrUt la Thrall*. Hlihnar 




DIRECT 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
Phone for the Kelowna Area 
MR.S. M. I'TEI,DHOUSE 
762-6105 
OR
For the, Rutland Area 
MR.S, JOYCE FAIRBANKS 
76.V7919
K e lo w n a  D aily  C o u rie r
"Serving tha Okanagan”
New Hampshire 27th 
In Lowering Age
CONCORD, N.H, (AIM -  New 
Hampshire lia*; liecoim* Hu* 27lli 
,‘li.le lo ratify a proposi'd 
U n i t e d  ,S|nte,s ronsllliillonal 
iimcndmenl to give the vote.i lo 
persons tfl and older, The pm. 
pi'.sal iieed.s ratifiratlon l)v IlH 
stale.) liefore it Irecomes nn ai 
tiinl amendment.
SAIGON (AP) — Sixty North 
V i e t n a ni e s e and Viet Cong 
troops have been killed in a new 
South Vietnamese drive along a 
25-mile stretch of eastern Cam­
bodia, Saigon headquarters said 
today.
A communique said the bodies 
of 46 Communist soldier.s were 
found Friday in an area eight 
miles northwest of the Cambo 
dian town of Kompong Trach. 
United States and South Viet­
namese strike a i r c r a f t  had 
pounded the region earlier.
Fourteen other North Viet­
namese and Viet Cong soldiers 
wore reported killed in clashes 
involving company-sized units. 
South Vietname.se ca.sualtics for 
the five-day operation wore put 
at one killed and eight wounded.
Tlie objective of the oiTcration, 
field commanders said, is lo 
disrupt "Communist command 
and control faclUlies, headquar­
ters and training areas” used to 
carry out ojTcratjons in South 
Vietnam’s Hnu Nghia and Long
An provinces west of Saigon. 
The Viet Cong and North 'iict-j 
namese have stepped up attacks! 
in Hau Nghia.
INCLUDES ARMOR
Abot 5,000 South Vietnamese I 
troops who had been at bases inj 
Cambodia in a defensive |)os- 
ture for a month are taking parti 
in the new offensive. They arej 
spearheaded by two armored j 
columns.
The drive is along a 25-mile I 
stretch from the Cambodian I 
town of Kandol Chrum on Higli-| 
way 7 southward to Komi)ongl 
Trach, an area that ranges | 
from 75 to 100 miles northwest| 
of Saigon.
With the full range of U.S. airj 
S u p p 0 r I, South Violnamc.se I 
forces are operating up to 12 j 
miles from their border.
Two task forces arc moving I 
southwaril from lUnilol Chriiinl 
for n linkup with a task force | 
heading northward from Kom­
pong Trach.
J a p a n  A s k e d  T o  l i b e r a l i z e '  
P r e s e n t  P o l i c y  O n  Im p o r ts
MARCH IN PARIS
PARIS (Renter) — About 
10,000 workers maiTlK-tl through 
Pans Friday in answer to a 
union rail for n iialionwl'le day 
of sctlon in the mefal-vvoiking 
iiuiii'.tiy to iiii-|>ort elah))s ff.r a 
fhorier work week and lower 
retirement age.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Pacific Basin Economic Co-op­
eration Council ended Its foiir- 
dny annual meeting Friday wllh 
a Cnnnilinn Holccted lo bi:comc 
11s next president and n call for 
a more llherallzcd Japanese Im­
port policy.
The man who w i l l  be 
PBECC's new president Is K, H, 
J. Clarke, a (op executive of In- 
tornnllonal N i c k e l  Co,, and 
leader of the 84 Canadians at 
the conference, He lakes over in 
1972 after tlie next conference In 
VVelltnglon, New Zealand.
The reference (o Japan came 
from lunelieon speaker Jean- 
Liic Pepin, federal mlnlsler of 
trade, Industry and commerce. 
He told the 200 huRiness lenders 
that Canada wants to export 
metals to Japan ns well as ores, 
finiHlii'd papers ns well as raw 
pulp.
Leas than three per cent of 
(,’anailn’s exports lo Japan wele 
flnlMlit'd products, he said, while 
96 per cent of Japnii's $1,300 
milllqn worth of export.s to Cnn- 
mln last year were "fully manu- 
fneturetl end products.’’
HOLD SAME VTimS
Japanese indiiHtrlalist Shlgeo 
Nagano, chelrmnn of Nippon 
.Steel Corp, and president of the 
Japan Chamber of Commerce 
said Japane.3e businessmen hem 
Hie snini' views as Mr. Pepin 
and hnv4* urged their govern 
ment to lift many im(>ort re 
ainrtlons.
There are restrictions on only
turn! products, while ns recently j 
ns In'it year tliere were moroj 
Ilian 80 restrleled produetr 
founding preKldeiil of P 
said. . / I
The council took tlie first F 
stops l4)ward eHtahllslilng aiij 
o c e a n  pollution Infonnatlonj 
centre and said it stood ready tol 
lielp set up any economically j 
viable mulli-nntlonal nuclear | 
fiK'l proccKHlng openiilons.
It also agreed lo timlerlake a I 
study of cargo flow on ships I 
through the Paelfle, witli a vlew| 
to developing two-way or trian­
gular voyages to eliminate trips] 
in hallnst.
A resolution urged each mem­
ber's government to concentrate j 
aid on improving ports, docks, | 
ralroads, highways and air­
ports In (he developing nations.
■ImAINING PROGRAM
PBECC’s c o m m i t t e e  oit [ 
human resources resolved to 
canvas eorporatinns in earli 
country that would underlake to 
help train middle ninn.igemenl 
personnel from ' the ileveloping | 
iiatinns. Trainees would spi'm.l 
six to 12 weeks on the Job before 
relurnliig home.
Members also ngi eed to work ] 
on reducing non-lnrlff harrier, 
which Canadian aipl -New Zci 
land delegated said lhr('(it''ii lo 
wipe out the general .I'i-jM-r-ct iil 
tariff reiluellons achieve*! by 
the Kennetly Round general 
agreement on tiada and laiKfa 
four years ago.
The name of Hie nrg.ini/alinil 
was shoitened to Pacific Basin
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By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
s-is
DAILY CRYPTO^UOTE — Here’s how to  work i t :  
A X Y D X B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le t te r  sim ply s tan d s fo r another. In  th is  sam ple A  la 
u sed  fo r  th e  th ree  L’s, X  fo r th e  tw o O’s, e tc . Single le tte rs,, 
apostrophes, th e  leng th  and  form ation  of th e  w ords a re  a ll 
h in ts . E ach  d ay  th e  code le tte rs  a re  d ifferen t,
A  C r y p to g r a m  Q u o ta t io n
K T S V I A I S  B T O R  Y U O R  K L L O  
K  T  Z  A  F  C H S  O R L  E Z  U  H  S V  I  S V  
C  U H ’ M X  K U H S V  I  A I S  l Y U H O  O U  
A I W L  I  V T K K T N H F O  G H O O . — K F L O -  
N R L Z  W S L Y L F
Y este rday 's  C ryptoquote: IT  IS  B ETTER  TO  HAVE LOA FED  
A N D  LO ST T H A N  N E V E R  TO HAVE LO A FED  A T ALL. 
JA M E S  T H U R B E R
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’ve not­
iced that circulation, especially 
in the legs and feet, slows down 
as we get older. Must not the 
c i r  c u l a t i o n  throughout the 
whole body then necessarily 
slow down?
To stir it up, I ride a ti-icyclc 
—it has three 26-inch wheels.
I cannot walk very far any 
more without severe pain in my 
flat feet.
By riding, I get exercise, 
fresh air, and fun on a bike. 
Never having had a two-wheel 
bicycle, I didn’t dare, try to 
learn to use one. I’d probably 
have fallen off and ended up 
with broken bones.
If you tip off a tricycle, you 
don’t seem to go down so hard.
I usually think, when I feel I’m 
going to -tip, ‘‘Here I go again.”
I can , only go 11 miles an 
hour and that’s a bit down hill, 
pedaUng as fast as I can. Of 
course, when the cold and snow 
come, I can’t ride, nor when it 
rains. Cars splash all over me.
Nor if there's more than a 15 
m.p.h. wind against" me, so 
there are drawbacks, but all in 
all it is very worth while.
The years have counted up to 
73 but I insist that I am not 
old; just been around a long 
time.
My husband thought T was 
out of my mind to buy a trike. 
After retirement at 76. after 
5IV2 years as a mechanic for 
Cadillac, he took daily walks 
but tired of that, so he bought 
a bicycle and rides every day, 
circumstances permitting. He is 
79 and ^  years of age.
My husband’s problem is 
bor^om . He has no hobbies. 
His occupation was his avoca­
tion. He always thought I was 
a bit queer with all my hob­
bies, but I’m never bored. I got 
used to having no one in the
house from 8 to 5:36 five days!' 
a week. J
I wonder how two such very j 
different people could ever get| 
in their heads they were in 
love. But we’ve stuck it out 52*6! 
years so will hang on to the end j 
of the line. When you come to 
the end of your rope, tie a knot 
and hang on! Forgive me for 
rambling on.—Mrs. A.C.
The tricycles' have become 
quite popular in Florida and 
such places. No reason they \ ^  
shouldn’t catch on in northern I 
cities, from which the above 
letter came. -
Yes, as you get older, circu­
lation slows down generally, but 
more especially in the legs and 
feet, just because they are the 
lowest part of the body, .and it 
requires more push to carry 
blood from them back to the 
heart.
No need of my commenting 
on several other' useful ideas 
that Mrs. A.C has acquired in 
her 70-odd years of being 
around. ■
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a thyroid deficiency. My doc­
tor prescribed medication and 
I am on a strict diet to lose 
weight. My doctor administered 
a T-3 test but not one for basal 
metabolism, and several peo­
ple have told me it is an im­
portant test prior to beginning 
treatment: Should I see an en­
docrinologist?—Mrs. R.G.F.
Not on the basis of having 
had a T-3 test, which is an ac­
curate method of, gauging your 
basal metabolism. Your advis­
ers—those ‘‘several people”— 
doubtless have in mind the old 
method of having you breathe 
into a machine. The T-3 is a 
much newer test and will tell 
even more than the older test 
which is being used less and 
less.
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-souT-.ee^l cauu? t h s v  1 
BS FOK u « f j
t lH iN a  UKSt-Vl
M K.W N  IVER.VOU SAY YOUR HUSBAND WINSTON 
AND HIS TWIN BROTHER VIC WERE SO IDEHTICALtN 
LOOKS, AUNNERlSMS AND VOICE 
t h a t  e ven  y o u  hap PlPnCULTY 
TELUNfi THEM APART?
IS IT POSSIBLE THATTHE MAK 
WHO RETURNED FROM AFRICA 








ONCE I  WAS IN LOVE WITH VIC 1 CAM- 
NOT BEAR THE THOUGHT THAT HE MW 
BE AN IMPOSTOR, A MURPERER!
Birr IF THIS MAN IS AAC, WHERE IS 
MY H O SPA N Pf BELIEVE ATE, 
MR. SAWYER, MY LIFE IS ONE OF-
IT SAYS W E R E ,TH E Y  
COMlWS o u r  VVITW a  n e w  
THING CALLER PWONOVISION
Y O U tU  B E  A B L E  TO S E E  
T H E  PER SO N  YO U R E  
TA LKIN G  TO  ON TH E  
P H O N E
IF ...... 'unmiii
O w / l  t i -j in k )  
- T H A T ’S  “ 
T E R R IB L E .'
WHAT IP A  WRONG NUM BER  
W AS T O  c a t c h  m e  ■ 
IN PA CE C REAM  A N P  
H AIR  C U R L E R S ?
CL)?'-
_
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley CONTRACT BRIDGE
THE CHAPEL OF ST. JACQUES
IN THE GARDEN OF.THE 
CITY HALL OF ORLEANS, fRAHCE, 
AaUAUY IS ONLY A FACADE 
MEM0RIAL-7NE 0/lf6W/U EDIFICE 
HAVING BEEN DESTROYED IN 
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION
By B. JAY BECKER 
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ITSELF TO A 
WATER WEED 
’>IWD APPEARS 
\ TO BE A  
TINY BELL 
HOHfBZ
THE SEAMAN WHO COULD NOT 
ESCAPE HIS FATE 
ROBERT SIMPSON 
,AS A 15-YEAR-OLD SHIPS BOY 
WAS OME OF 4  MEMBERS OF THE 
CREW OF THE'LOCH SlOY* SAVED 
OH APRIL 24,1899, WHEM THE SHIP 
m s  URECHFD OFF CAPE 80RDA. 
A\)SrRAUA -  6 YEARS LATER THE 
"LOCH SL0Y'S''S1STER SHIR THE 
"LOCH VENNACHAR’IWAS WRECKED 
IH THE SAME SPOT AND SIMPSON 
PERISHED W m  THE ENTIRE C«flM
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
At J.4
4 K 8 7 5 4 2  
4 A Q J 9 2  
The bidding:
W e s t N orth . E a s t  S o u th  1
P a s s  149 P a s s  2  4
2 4  P a s s  P a s s  3  4
P a s s  4 4 9  D b le  T > 4  
P a s s  P a so  D b lo  P a s s
P a «  R edble
Opening lead — seven of 
hearts.
This hand occurred in a team 
of eight match and is chiefly 
notable for the variety of re­
sults it produced at the four 
tables where it was played.
At the first table, Team A 
wound up playing the North- 
South hands at five clubs re­
doubled, and declarer had no 
trouble scoring thirteen tricks 
for a score of 1,150 points. 
West led a heart. Declarer
’S'-15
I u. Kihi r««it4t*« *')>*>' If., p;!, w,„i.i ,
. .  A n d  c a r ly - m o m in p  p n lc h y  f o g ,  c le a r in g  
b y  n o o n ,”
Officials Cordon Off More Homes 
In Mud-Slide Stricken P.Q . Area
won’ and cashed the ace of 
spades on which he discarded 
his remaining heart. After 
leading the ace of diamonds he \ 
played a low, club to the nine, j 
which held. He then ruffed a | 
diamond, finessed the ten of j 
clubs successfully, played an­
other club and finessed, drew 
East’s last trump, and took the 
rest of the tricks when the dia­
monds proved to be divided 3-3.
At the second tables Team 
A’s West player scored a great 
triumph when he opened as 
dealer with three spades and | 
everybody passed. West made 1 
exactly three spades which, ! 
counting the 100 honors, came 
to a plus of 240 points—a re­
markable score to achieve when 
his opponents, with thirteen 
tricks at their disposal, did not 
even utter a peep.
At the third" table. Team A’s 
West player also opened three 
spades, but this timd, after two 
passes. South bid four ' dia­
monds, which became the con­
tract. Somehow or other de­
clarer went down two for minus 
100. points.
At the fourth table, the 
wheel swung full circle when 
the bidding surprisingly went; 
W est N o rth  E a s t  South 
Pass Pass Pass Pass
So the outcome was that 
Team A gained 1,490 points on 
the deal, but they would have 
done much better had not their 
North-South pair at the fourth 
table .passed out a grand slam!
YOUR HOROSCOPE
St. JEAN VIANNEY, Quc. 
(CPI — Civil iirolectiim officials 
luvc announced here t h e v 
■ were closing nnolher section of 
this ncarl.v-dcsortcd community 
forc»;ust of lainfollow ing 
to d ay .
( /f lli 'ia ls  of flic Qm hcc civ il 
p u ilc i lion 01 ! ;.in im ' khi s.iid an- 
o lh c r  40 h o iu ' s vvoulil 'v> t >■. 
iloiicd off .11 le a s t lciii|)oi .11 'h  III 
Uit.s \ i l la : ;c  « h c ic  ^om c l.riMi 
p I oils h \ i  <1 un til a g ian t c.ii tii 
s u!c c la iim  1 31 lives an d  sw ept 
: I'ltom c* dow n a go rge  into the 
.a v  .c ic  mix Vii.-a .s M.iy 4.
C ovci lum  iit gcologo i .lean- 
Vvc.4 C h.igium  called  on p ro v in ­
c ia l fv ihcc to  c lose p a n  o f the 
viU age fo r an  Indefin ite  |K“ri(Kj 
li-i'a ii-.e  th e  soft eai Ih w as in 
o  o igci i f  11 nnihliiig , ’ i.iiii or 
no ^̂ «lll,‘■
pnhlislved reiM»rl.s wltlclv Claimed 
new fis.surca had apiK-arnl in 
the earth near the disaster site. 
He said none had n)>|H‘Bml 




j WA.SHl.MiliJN tAi'i 
I v.n ions (o n n s  of tra v e l
- Th­
in Ih"
I 'l i i l '1 State: killed o --
aoiis ho t ,;a ', at lli - r.iic of
nlxnit 16? a tiny. Thy mint was 
1.251 Ic.ss tliaii ill 1!),'>9 when 
tki,471 tr.ivcllcis wcie kdlc I. t'ic> 
National Ti.an->i01 t.ili.m S.ifcly
H o w ev er, ho dcinc.l c a a m  iu 'iK U lcd .
FOR SUNDAY 
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries)
You get a different slant on a 
new project you’ve been di.s- 
cussing.
Apr. 21 to May 21 iTauru.s) —A 
complete break from normal 
activities could prove stimu­
lating.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Be discreet now. Not a goocf 
clay for confiding in ns.sod- 
ates.
June '22 to .Tuly 23 (Cancer) -- 
Leisure activities may prove 
expensive, but you'll enjoy 
them,
July 24 lo Aug. 23 (l.cn) — Dou'l 
fret over .seeming lack of co- 
opcriitipii. You’ll gel it—soon! 
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) —A 
long-chcrlsliecl desire is .sur­
prisingly wltliin reach now. 
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra) -  
Your faniily springs a sur­
prise—either an outing or an 
unusmil gift.
Oct. 24 to Nov, 22 ('^Jeorplo) •- 
Don’t force lssnc.s needlc.s.sly, 
hut Mick to your principles, 
Nov. 23 to Dee, 21 (Sagittarius)
- A shoit trip could further 
your inleicsls In a general 
way.
Oec. 22 lo .liiii: 20 (Cnpi ieorii) — 
A close friend will share his' 
her good lurk with you,
Jan. 21 to Feb, 19 (Aquariu.s) - 
A BUggestlon put to you «omc 
time ago will now iirove feas­
ible.
Feb, 20 lo Mar. 20 (Plsc-es) • ■ 
There’s a gocxl chance that a 
pleasing rumor alanil a friend 
is true,
* , * *
Astrospcrl? - Planetary ic- 
.vtrictlons continue to a degree 
rlurmg (lie morning hour.s, Init 
not (Hm (luragingly so. Keen 
'oiir (houghls on l>cmg prepared 
(or what tomorrow and ilic fil­
mic may hiing, >ct witli longue- 
m-cheek regarding vague iiros. 
I>ecl« which may l>e ’’’promis­
ed” , Stress reality and maln- 
;ain 0 down-1o-cmth .attitude 
when lislcnlng to ‘'’rosy” Ideas 
and suggestions, Crcalivlty and 
artistry generally will lie slress- 
cd dining evening hours, with 
Imsc engn'ced in music, tsicti', 
an or imag'n.aUvc writing cs- 
l»eri.ally favored.
FOR MONDAY
Mm’. 21 to Apr, 20 (Aries) -  
Your male will give you an 
idea for solving a difficult 
problem.
Aiir. 21 lo May 21 (Taurus) — 
Don't sign any documents or 
olhcr papers of importance to­
day.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Someone from afar may sud­
denly assume new importance 
in your life.
June 22 to July 2,1 (Cancer) — 
Expect the unexpected. Olher.s 
involved may liave mlsundor- 
slood arrangements.
July 24 to Ahg. 23 (Leo) -- A 
close companion will inspire 
.you with enthusiasm for a 
new Idea.
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) -  
Look for some useful Infor­
mation which could help you 
In future planning.
Sc|)t. 24 to Oct. 23 I Libra) — 
Not a good (lay for using your 
liiitlativc. Some slluntiou.s be­
yond your control,
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) — | 
A fine period in which lo al- 
tain cherished personal olv 
.loctlvcs,
Nov, 23 lo Dee. 21 (Sagillniiusl 
■' He diNciTct in confidenccH, 
Many per.sons too talkative 
now.
Dee. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn)-- 
Good will in the past will 
bring iileasanl reward today. 
Jim, 2l to Felt, 19 (Ariilariiis) -- 
Past experlenee will he your 
most rellaltle guide ill mccliug 
lodav’.H situalloiis.
Eel), 20 to Mar, 20 (Pisces) 
Don't take on too miicli now. 
Delegate wTiat you can to 
others.
« • 4
Asirospecis M ajor plnnrlnry 
aspects promise a fine day on 
all counts. I'ncvpectcd enconnl- 
CVS slioiild l)c a source of fun 
and interest, and you may hear 
some highly stlmulnting Idrna 
or suggestions, Welrome them - 
and make the most of them, 
Ymir mental ami emotional out­
look should Ite In lop form for 
the entire day. F.venlng lieiuls 
arc toward tlie glaiiioious, wilh 
exriiiiig rorml and romantic 
lexpcncncfs highly |ios.vible.
EVERt'FOPY HAS HIS PRICE, . 
THE OLD PRIHCE MAY CO.’AE ^  \ 
HIGH, BUT 1 CAN AFFOR7 
HIS RICH, RO/AL TASTES,'
iV ABOUT CANTRELL 
WHAVS HIS PRICE
when will Y he's on HIS
HE begin,' wav now/ ICAN 
PARLINGf A feel THE BARTH 
TPPMOPC I
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tWIlfTR ONI flIRTH 
LUK6V SAYS \RIO HE 6IT ALL 
HE AIN'T PI.AYI|\J’\1IIAT DADRURN) 
CARDS WIF US ) 'M u^ W G R ?
...
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d o n 't  g e t  a n y  w a t e r
M IN E ,  F R E D - I  D O N 'T  
W A N T  T O  A A O W  
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QUEBEC fCP) — Three bills 
which would give Qdebec au­
thority over Cable television 
were presented Friday in the 
national assembly l^ t  Commu­
nications • Minister Jean-Paul 
L’Allier says he is not looking 
for a fight with the federal gov­
ernment over authority in the 
field.
The legislation Mr. L’Allier 
presented gives the govern­
ment’s Public Service Board ju­
risdiction over “all ommunica- 
tions services within the legisla­
tive competence of the province 
of Quebec.’’
In a speech in Ste. Adele, 
Que., Friday night, State Secre­
tary Gerard Pelletier made no 
direct reference to the proposed 
Quebe legislation but said the 
separation of the components of 
broadcastog, "for example the 
law regulating cable broadcast­
ing, renders practically impossi­
ble the development and admin­
istration of the total system.’’ 
Mr. Pelletier told the annual 
meeting of the federal cultural 
agencies “ the Canadian govern­
ment would be failing to meet 
its obligations if it allowed the 
Canadian boardcasting and tele­
communications systems to be 
weakened or dismantled.” 
DEFINES JCBISDICnON
The legislation presented Fri­
day defines Quebec’s jurisdic­
tion as governing “the transmis­
sion or broadcast of sound, im­
ages, signs, signals, data or 
messages by wire, cable waves 
or any electric, electronic, mag­
netic, electrdma^etic or optical 
means.”
The federal government has 
refused to accept Quebec’s posi­
tion that it must have jurisdic­
tion over cable television be­
cause of its importance to the 
province’s culture and educa­
tion.
Mr. L’Allier told a news con­
ference the province is ready to 
negotiate with Ottawa despite 
its intention to assume jurisdic­
tion over all communications 
matters concerning culture.
In his speech, Mr. Pelletier 
said he hopes the federal gov­
ernment and the provinces will 
get t o g e t h e r  for “vigorous 
talks’* on the subject of commu­
nications.
He was “pleased with the in­
terest shown by some provincial 
authorities in these matters
SS3 A subway car in Stockholm, 
*®Sweden, is kept at a stand- 
^ s ti l l  by an elk on the tracks. 
«aThe animal eluded police un-
■55*-------------- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ----
ELK RAILROADED
til shot unconscious with a 
special rifle injection. Train 
traffic was stopped on the line
for more than three hours. 
The elk, removed to the zoo 
in Stockholm, later died.
s
55 VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
sFaul insisted today that all 
^Christians plunge into political 
A ction . He said they should use 
«ihe Gospel’s ideals to conquer 
problem s “that put the very fu- 
J2|ire  of man in jeopardy.”
**■ The pontiff warned Christians 
^ g a i n s t  embracing Marxism 
5̂ n d  urged caution toward so- 
®feialism and Western liberalism 
capitalism. He said Chris- 
5 i|ans should go “beyond every 
5S«ystem” to assert “ the specific 
'jy^aracter of the Christian con- 
"inbutioii for a positive transfor­
mation of society.”
Tlie 73-y e>a r -0 1 d pontiff 
sounded his call in a 10.000-word 
document that summed up and 
built upon the public social and 
political pronouncements of his 
nearly eight-year reign. The do­
cument was "an apostolic let 
ter.” similar to an encyclical 
addressed to Maurice Cardinal 
Roy of Canada, the president of 
the Vatican Commission of Jus­
tice and Peace.
Pope Paul chose tlic form of a 
letter addressed to Cardinal 
Roy, the Vatican said, to indi 
cate he wanted the commission 
to develop his directions fui- 
ther.
The Vatican said the commis­
sion would spur national confer­
ences of bishops into making ii 
more detailed analysis of local 
situations and suggesting .spe­
cific solutions for each country
In the letter. Pope Paul also
ALL RICHMONDS 
GET TOGETHER
“deplored the mindless pursuit 
of progress and profit” and sugr 
gested a switch from economics 
to polities as the basis for 
human activity, to achieve not 
national goals but the well-being 
of all men.
He urged that nations adopt a 
charter to free women from 
sexual, discrimination, but he 
also upheld women’s role at 
the heart of the family.”
The Pope also;
—Lashed racial discrimina­
tion, wherever it is practised.
—Called for a charter to give 
emigrants from one country to 
another a right to "professional 
advancement” and “ access to 
decent housing.”
—Charged tliat big dies fos­
ter ‘‘discrimination and also in­
difference” and suggested a 
need for small, congenial units 




LONDON (Reuteri — Britain 
rnrnccl an estimated $1.04 oil- 
lion from overseas visitors last 
year, Trade Under-Secretary 
Anthony Grant informed Parlia­
ment.
TO GO INSIDK
B.\LT1M0RK, Md. (APi -  A 
bronze cast of Rodin’s The 
Thinker Is going to be kept in­
side the Baltimore Museum of 
Aft permanently to protect it 
from air pollution. The conserv­
ator who oversaw the statue’s 
recent cleaning said the thick 
green crust of corrosive materi­
als which accnmulated in it.s 40 
years In front of the museum 
had eaten the bronze down to a 
point where it could not stand 
another cleaning.
n e w  YORK (AP) -  Joseph 
A. Colombo Sr., iV? reputed or­
ganized crime boss, and Rabbi 
Meir Kahnnc, head of the mili­
tant Jewish Defence League, 
says they have joined forces to 
fight what they call government 
harassment.
Colombo, who founded the 
Italian-American Civil Rights 
League, appeared with Kahane 
Thursday after the JDL head 
was freed on $2.'i,000 bond on 
charges he conspired to trans­
port weapons and explosives 
across state lines.
"Conspiracy is synonymous 
with frame.”, said Colombo, who 
was charged last March iinder a 
federal indictment with gam­
bling considracy.
“ Rabbi Kahane is a man of 
God, and his cause is just,” Co­
lombo told reporters, lie said 
they were allies because Ka­
hane "is fighting for his people 
in Russia and we're fighting for 
our people here.”
Colomlm, who is listed by the 
justice department as a M vfla 
boss, has led the league in pick­
eting the FBI and in a cam­
paign to halt the use of the 
words Mafia and Cosa Nostra 
ns synonyms for o r g a n i z e d 
crime.
RICHMOND, England (CP)
— Representatives of all the 
world’s Richmonds—the Eng­
lish place-name most often 
found abroad—have been in­
vited to the 900th anniversary 
celebrations beginning May 22 
of Richmond, Yorkshire.
Half the 54 Richmonds out­
side Britain are in the United 
States, which also can boast 
the biggest in Richmond, Va. 
Canada may hold the record 
for the smallest Richmond—a 
railway point in Saskatche­
wan with about 250 inhabit­
ants.
Three larger C a n a d i a n  
Richmonds are in Ontario, 
Quebec and Prince Edward 
Island. Another is a suburb of 
Vancouver.
A round of medieval feast­
ing and fairs is -scheduled 
from May through September 
to commemorate the building 
of the Yorkshire town’s his­
toric castle, dating from just 
after the Norman conquest of 
1066.
Tlic mayors or chief citizens 
of the world’s Richmonds will 
be entertained—for a fee of 
$13—at four medieval ban­
quets inside the castle ruins, 
dining on such exotic items as 
halibut in Canary Island wine, 
salamagundy and b o a r ’s 
head, washed down by unlim­
ited free ale.
MONTREAL (CP) - -  The Ga­
zette says that organized crimi­
nals are smuggling peoole to 
the United States from Canada 
on a large scale.
The newspaper quotes a high- 
ranking Canadian immigration 
officer as saying the peoole 
“ are really getting a raw deal.” 
“Not only do they have to pay 
the smugglers, but in addition 
the mob holds their illegal 
status over their heads.” 
Immigration and police offi­
cials on both sides of the border 
have been nttemoting to curb 
the illegal f'ow. the newsnaper 
quotes the official as saying.
“We’ve made some progress, 
but the res<x)risible government 
officials are not taking it seri­
ously and it’s .getting out of 
hand.”
Those smuggled include Ital­
ians, Greeks. H a i t i a n s  and 
Chinese, he said.
‘!The majority are Italians. 
We located about 200 last vear
and most were from Italy.”
The bodies of a Canadian and 
a Chinese he was allegedly 
s m u g g l i n g  into the United 
States were found Wednesday in 
rugged woodland south of neve.
New York- State Park State 
Police found the bodies of Don- 
■'M TjOva", 38, of Ville LaSalle, 
Que., and Chan Sung Tung, .57, 
on the U.S. side of the border. 
Police said they died of expo­
sure.
The pair had been missing 
since Dec. 7 when the U.S. bor­
der patrol arrested two other 
Chinese on charges of illegal 
entry into the U.S.
Authorities said the four men 
had set out on foot , and that 
Leyac was. attempting to smug­
gle the Chinese into the U.S.
Universities 
On Decline
O T T A W A  (CP) — A  study 6t  
efficiency in Canadian universi­
ties and colleges shows a steady 
decline in the 12 years to 1968.
The study, conduct^ by econ­
omist Walter Hettich of Carle- 
ton University, for the Economic 
Council of (janada, measures 
productive efficiency in 49 uni­
versities and colleges by a com­
plex formula that relates the 
number of degrees granted each 
year to ffie costs of instruction.
Findings from the study were 
reported last fall in the eco­
nomic coimcil’s annual review.
It showed that government ex­
penditure on university educa 
tion increased during the 1960s 
at about 22 per cent a year 
roughly three times as fast as 
total national, wealth. The coun­
cil recommended better mana­
gement methods.
A productivity index devised 
for the study shows a steady 
decline by almost one-third 
tween 1956-57 and 1967-68. That 
means roughly that it was cost­
ing almost one-third more to ed­
ucate each student.
An important factor in total 
costs, sayd Prof. Hettich, is the 
earnings forgone by students 
during attendance at schools 
and their direct costs.
Prof. Hettich says the steady 
decline in productivity after 
1961-62 corresponds with strong 
increases in enrolment. Else­
where, he comments that new 
and developing universities and 
colleges have higher unit costs 
than established institutions.
In a regional breakdown, 
some different patterns show up 
before the early 1960s. Quebec 
and the Atlantic region, for ex-j 
ample, show higher rates 'o f i 
productivity around 1962 than 
five years earlier. However, de­
clines are recorded for all re-' 
gibns after that. j
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BUnER
_______ lb. 6 9 c
Pies - Cakes 
Donuts - Breads
Specialists in > 
EUROPEAN PASTRIES
HOME BAKERY
1 Shops Capri 762-3703
LARGE EGGS
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U .K .M a yH it 
Own Car Firms
ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP)
— British Industry Minister 
John Davies said today he is 
considering cutting import tar­
iffs on foreign cars to increase 
competition for Britain’s motor 
industry. /
The statement amounted to a 
threat by the Conservative gov­
ernment to car-makers accused 
of handing out excessive wage 
settlements and thus undermin­
ing Prime Minister Heath’s 
campaign to bring down prices.
Davies, speaking to a Con- 
s e r  V a t i V e party conference 
here, said the current rate of 
tariff is 12 to 13 per cent on as­
sembled motor cars.
He added: “Clearly, to elimi­
nate tliat would be to put the 
home industry under a dc.grce 
of competitive pressure from 
abroad stronger than it cur­
rently has—I should say consid­
erably stronger.
HOMEOWNER BORROWING POWER!
Y o u  C a n  B o r r o w  $ 1 , 5 0 0  • $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  
W h e t h e r  Y o u r  H o m e  P a i d  f o r  o r  N o t
T D A Y  S E R V I C E
‘A n y w h e r e  I n  B . C . ’
P h o n e  H E A D  O F F I C E  ( V a n c o u v e r )
(604) 687-6706
, : •' 9-.00A,M.-9;OOP.M.7 Days
1 S T  - 2  N D  - 3  R D  M o r t g a g e s
t  T00% T r u e  L o a n  V a l u e  
•  V e r y  C o m p e t i t i v e  R a t e s  
e  A p p l y  T o d a y  F o r  
C a s h  T o m o r r o w
AM STERDAM
F IN A N C IA L  C O R P O R A TIO N  LTD .
1550 • 777 Hornby St., Vancouver 1, B.C.
LAND DEALS UNFAIR
REGINA (CP) -  Saskatche­
wan farmcr.s aren’t getting a 
fair deal when their land is 
expropriated for public pur- 
po.ses, the National Farmers 
Union told the provincial cabi­
net Wednesday. Union presi­
dent Roy Atkinson urged the 
government to call a halt to the 
high pressure snlc.spian - like 
tactics used by the appropriat­
ing authorities.
“ H u r r a y !  I t ’ s  a  l o n g  w e e k e n i j . ’ ’
WIENER BUNS
A A ,
Regular 49c .  .  -
WHITE SUGAR
1 0  lbs 1 . 0 9
MARGARINE
Parkay - .  9 9 c
WATERMELON
1  Fresh Juicy. . . . .  .  lb.
WIENERS
Bulk - - - - - - - -  lb. 4 9 c
BIG EARNER
Quebec's government-run lol- 
tcry earned the p r o v i n c e  
$25,064,6.56 in Us fir.st fiscal year 
of operation.
J lo r - j |> y
SSKVICSS ITD.
524 BernnnI Ave.
(or all your floor 




HAVE YOU SEEN THE CHIEF'S
NEW ULTRA-MODERN Vz ACRE TEEPEE?
L ig h te d  b y  lig h t in a s le r  -  tru e  l ig h t w h ic h  k ills  a ir  h m n e  b a c te r ia , a n d  s liow s  
f u r n iu ir c  to  its  best a d v a n ta g e .
THE TIME TO SEE IT IS TUESDAY, MAY 18!
rUKI'. BINGO AND Ori'ICIAI. ItrOFF.NING
Fun Night for ll»e F.nllre Family,
O U R  P A R A D I ’ O l '  P R I Z I - S  I N C 'L U D I IS
Exquisitely styled high backed rocker, a luxuiioii.s and 
Boplnslliated rcclinrr. Most imiMulunt, the (liie f's  .speciol 
s n n ifu e  . . . THE Git AND MYSTERY PRIZE,
New ruruH ure at iiunialrlird, iinlopped and\ unheard of
Been on a bus recently? Try taking Iho Greyhound easy chair 
to your holiday weekend vacation spot. Downtown to downtown 
convenience. Stretch out and savour Canada's lovely scenery 
through wide picture windows, And enjoy extra spending money 
when you gel there loo — Greyhound's budget-wise easy chair 
lares cost less lhan you think!
G R E Y H O U N D  E A S Y  C H A I R  F A R E S
BACON
Sliced Side .  . . . . .  lb.
GROUND CHUCK
Fresh lb. 6 9 c
COIL GARLK
................... ...................... lb.
K L I . O W N A  1 0 :
prlcrs, and all barked by la rle ry  w arran llrs
BIG CHIEF
S .M .K S
ON AHIIER ROAD 
AGROB.S FROM 
BIIOrPERS’ VILLAGE
P H O N E  7C.5 r . n .
V a n c o u v e r 1 $  9 .I.S ^ t r ip s  d a ily C a lg a ry $ 1 4 .4 0
lu lm o n lo n 2  tr ip s  d a ily W in n ip e g $ 3 ().7 .‘>
T o r o n to 1 $ .'r2.7.‘i 2  tr ip s  d a ily , ,................. .
All prlcoH elfrcUvo till May 31 only
2  tr ip s  d a ily  | 
2  trip s  d a ily  |
F ( r * «  10 c h in o *  w ll l io u t n o tlr ,.
S i t  b a c k  a n ( j  s e e  C a n a d a  W  t h e  e a s y  w a y !  ^  ,
•  C llm iio -c o n d ll lo n a d  •  n a « tro o m -« q u lp p *< l •  A rm c h a ir  c o m lo r t
G O  G R E Y H O U N D
"Tin- w h e re  fiieitd-; m eet niid w e s r l l  j d u r  u iiw aiih 'd  lleiiiR
a t  y u u r (H ire ,”
r . . .  a n d  l e a v e  t h e  d r i v i n g  t o  u s ,
Tr>r fast ivavel f.'d’ts, charter servlee and prukage express information, call the Bus
l)eiM>t, 2.5.5 Queensway 
ii'irnt.
lei.; 762-2052, or your lornl G i'eyluiund agent or favoiile travel
We Reserve The RiglU To Limit QuantUy
FR A N K  &  
M A R IL Y N 'S  
IG A
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE
D IO N 'S
OF RUTLAND
